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L, H.!.RPER, ll!ll T OR .\'.'Ill PROl'IllETOil . ] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO rOLITIC$ , XEWS, .\GRrCULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATlON, TUE 1LiRKETS. &c. ~2 .00 PER A!iNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
VOLU ME XLV . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
-. - .................................. ... , ,,, ,,..,. -----I-t OLLI.N ~[. MOJ:0.l.N, 
NEvV 
MUSIC STORE. 
• \TT O!tXEY A~O C\lC'KSi:J.i.OJt AT L.\.W 1 
R()om 1S. 291 Broadway, 
Nov. :?d-y New Yvrk. 
M cCLELr,,1::-;n & GUJ,BEHTtlON, 
.ATTon:,;r.y s .\~!) ('!)l"--;-,..;i,:u.nt:s AT LA,;·, 
Oi.tbe-O;u,: ll,1or wt!:-=t of Court Hou:,;('. 
Jan 19y 
CU.AS. W. DOTY, l'lU.NK UAfil'.lill 
D OTY,~ Hi.\Ul' Elt, 
AT'fOR!i"EYS ,\T LAW, 
.\XD SOT.\l:IJ:~; _p;.·..::uc, 
Room ~-~, 3 narl 1, H:Puiin~ Block, 
Nov 2G, '80 ___ ~.[,.. YER.NO~, 0. 
Q L,\R!( JltV I .. -E, 
ATTOP..:q;y .\'f LAW, 
UT. VJ,;U:{0.X, 0. 
Offi.:.\!-ll, \Va') lward Buikli11g . 
Aug 3'1-~.,. 
W. c .. cnol'ER, 
ATTORNEY AT L.\ W, 
J uue 12y 
10:) }.[Al'- STREE'i', 
)tt. Vernon, 0. 
GE ORGE w. MOltG.\N, 
A'l'TOR'.'IEY AT LAW, 
Kua.: Ilt·1LDING, l">rnuc 8<iL\m:, 
~(t. Vernon, Ohio. 
Octl-y A BEL II.\RT, 
ATTORXEY .A~D Cor.x;o:;J;LLOit .AT LAW, 
~[t. Yl•rnou, 0. 
Office-Iu .Atlam \Ve,lver't; lrnilJin.s, l;iaiu 
-.t.rect, abo,•e I.sane Errdt & Co'1:1 1:1torc. 
Aug 2v•y A U8Tr;,, .L c·.•.s::;tr,, 
ATTOlL .EY .\.T L.\. W, 
lit. Ycruon, 0. 
OOi.ce-H)i 110.in street. Roou1s 21 nnd 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. J:wing . Dec 5•y 
l'EIYSIC :I-ll'iS. 
R US8.t;LL & ~[C.l!Il,f,E;,,, 
SURGEOXS A;,,D l'l!YSfCUN.S, 
Oflice-"\V'cst sitle of ~·[:1in street, •1 doc,rs 
Jl0rih of Publfo Sqn;lre. 
llesid ence-Dr . .Russ!.!ll, .E~'>t O:n:.ibic r st., 
Dr. MeMilkn, Che:itnut !-ti-rd, Ang 
3AN1': rAY~t:, :M, D. A. L. UF.XSON,M.D 
p .1.YXE & rn:::rno~:, 
PHYSICIANS . 
Offiee nn.l r c:1illcnc..:: or b.)th lutlie~, corner of 
}fain and Chestnut street~, two doon; north of 
Dr. Russell's office. An~ :!Ii, '?31-y·' 
DR . P.A. D.\.KER, 
Office o,er T. D. )fra.U':-: gr;,Jccry. 
R e.ci;idcnce-Steele J•!'opcrty Gambier .\re. 
nue. Apr lJ•y 
L ARIMORE & 1\'1L:30X, 
SlJI'.GEOXS AXD I'HL:HCIANS. 
Offi.~e-Ovcr drug store of Bcnnh!lec nnd 
Bnrr~ Dr. Ln.rimore'lilJ r c~idcncc, two doors 
ttorth ofC ongrcgationulChurch. ~Dr. ,vuson 
<'fill be fonud ntoffic e Ooth night nud day, when 
not profo~s!onally euga_:.;1'~1. nug6-1y DR. R. J . ROBlX~O~, 
l'JIYSlCL\.li" .\:·:.!) SUllGJ•:o~· · 
Oniee n.nd rc~iUeace-On Gt\ml,i(:r ~trcet 1 a 
fe,v doors enst. of Mo.in . 
Can be found at his o'.u.cc nt llli hour~ when 
not profcssiooally engngcd. ~\ug 13•y 
B. SPRINGER, Prop.
Vine Street, epposite the 
Post Office, 
"\Vhcre will con~tant.ly he k ept. on hnn'l.1 all 
the celel>rated Pl ANOS of first•cla,s 
maanfocture, such as 
Jl,J.f.l ,J::1; J)A T'.lS,t CO., 
R1lrERSOl,~ 
GABLER , an,1 
DECKER EROS. 
ERAUTI.PUl, TABEl/ ORGAN , 
TUE rn:~r lX TllE WORLD, 
;;:'.<)- We keep on hand full line of SIJ !,ET 
MUSW and :l!lJSICAL BOOKR. All orders 
promptly filled. 
Tunin~ nnd Ucpniri111< promptly nttcmlctl 
to hy l'Jl F. VA;>; ARNSTED'f. 
H. SPIUNGElt. 
Oct. II , 188l•m2 
:BAKER :BROS., 
D UGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
March 18, 1681. 
A LECTURE Tr!' YOUNG 
On the LOS8 of' 
MEN l'ILEB I l'ILES I l l'IL:ES I I I 
A Lectur e on tl.c Natt.re. Treut-
u1ent, 11nd J?atiical ('.ore of s~mino.l 
,-..·ealtn c113, or Spcrmnt,nrhu'!1, inilucC'd by 
Self-AlJU:$e, Involunt ary Emi~sion~, hnpoll'n-
cv Ncrvou~ Debility, antl l rupcdiment9 to 
{~rrinr, egencrally; Cunsumption,._ Epilepsy, 
:and Fi~s; hl cn t.nl &~U Phv. icn.1 Lncapnci ty, 
;,tc.-Dy ROBlmT J. CL'LVEtrn·r:1,L, M. 
D., author of the 11Grcat Boolt ," etc 
The world-rcn owni: l nulhor, in thiso<lmira.-
ble Lecture, elearly proves frnm hi::, own ex• 
p~rienc c that the awful com:eqncnce~ of Self-
Abuse mR.y b.: cfl~·<:tn:\lly removed without 
J.ang erous surgical opcr;ltionit, bougit:s, iu-
•trumcnts, rin g~ or cordials; pointing out a 
modt- of cure ntoncc ccrhtin und dfoctusl, by 
'IVhicb every sufferer, no rn.ntter whnt his cor~-
dition may be, m!ly cure hun:;clfchenply, prt• 
v&tely and radically. , 
~ 'l'hi8 Leclul' e u.·1ll prore a booa lo l.'tou-
~1md1 au.a thousand•. 
Sent under senl, in o pla.!11 1.:nn•lopc , to nny 
ad dress, post•1>nid, on recei J>t of six cen&s or 
.two postage stamp~. Addre!"s 
TllE CULVEHWEl,L MEDIC.\ L CO., 
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y.; 
I •J,-a. J y P. o. nox 1.so. 
Pittsb!lrgh1 Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y. 
PAN JIJ.lWLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO OCT. JOtl,, 1881. 
Lea ve nnion Devot, Columbus, ns follows : 
GO!. G EAST. 
Pjtt:1. E.t. :Fnst Linc. 
Lmwc No. 3. 1"'0. 1. 
Coh1mLus .......... 8 ,; O am 12 35 pm 
Arrive nt 
Day Ex. 
s'lo .7. 
1 00 nm 
New&rk ............ 10 UV nm l 33 11m 2 00 nm 
Dennis on .......... 1 l:> pm 4 OU 1•m •1 25 um 
Steub em~illc ..... 3 ~;i pin 5 •,W p111 6 00 am 
,rh et>ling.· .. , ..... .J :m pm i ·10 }'Ill 8 40 nm 
Pittsburgh ......... 5 55 J·Ul i ;35 pro 7 60 nm 
Unrri sbnrgh..... ........ .. 3 ;,5 tlm 3 40 pm 
Baltim ore.......... .............. 7 ,Jo am 7 00 pm 
,v u.1'hington....... ............. 9 02 ::i.rn 8 i7 pm 
Phil adelphia.... ...... ... .. 7 :l.5 a.m 7 05 pm 
New York ..... ..... ........ J035aou !OOOJ>IIl 
Iloston...... ......... ........... 8 Oil pru 7 45 aru 
Fast Linl', nud Duy Exprt:.-:~ run tlnily; 
.Pittsbur g Ex prC!'lB and Aecom. daily except 
Snndoy. 
}~ast Line hM 1w c:u:.ic...:tion for \Vhec1ing 
on Sundny. 
GOJXG WEcT. 
(LITTLF. )11..i\ Mt Dln~rox , ) 
Fa.,;,t Cin l>acific 
!.iuc. E<tp'~!II. Exp'@1s, 
No. 6, No. 4. No . 10. 
J&rn·e 
Night 
E.~p's2. 
Xo. 2. 
Columb'.s 13 40 am 10 00 nm 3 10 pm 11 50 pm 
1\rriv e nt 
Lond on ... 7 3.3 nm 11 00 am 4 3i pm 12 59 am 
Xeuja ..... 8 •10 tun 1~ 10 pm [, :H 1·:n 155 nm 
Dayton .... 10 30 '1m t 3.j pm Ci a.J pin 8 00 n.m 
Cincin'ti .. 11 20 nm 3 00 }'lll 8 00 pm 4 30 am 
Louisv 'le .............. 10 00 pm 12 ~0 nm l 1 :o nm 
FRat Liue an<l rncific E.tllrc ... -1 will rnn Jai• 
ly. Cmcinnnti E t{lrl·~~ dully cxrc:J>t ~nndoy 
Night E.:qHl•"l~ J)iulr e:occrpt l::5undny. l'nRt 
Line an<l Pncili c Etpr, ss hnre no conm:ction 
for Dayton 011 8und,iy. 
GOlNli w;:.;T. 
(C . , C. & I. C. DI\".(SfON.1 
.Fn:;t Irnl'plis Po(•ifill 
Linc. l:.xp. J:xp. 
Len.ve t:n. G. No. 2. No. 10. 
Coiurnl>'s 6 :n Oi'll 10 00 lil,1 3 lll r,m 
_\r l"ivc at 
Chicn,s:<• 
.I:.:xp. 
1','o. 8. 
G IJ~I JITU 
Urbona .... 7 [,'i mn 21 ,!;Ji n111 .; t::' j•lH S 05 pm 
Pil1t1n ...... 8 l:)nm l:!i,'-p1n G(j7 pm 0~011m 
Richm\1..1016 am 2 ,W1,m 7 5"ipru 
Inrl'p 's .... 1 ~ :i5 pm 5 55 pm 11 00 J•ltl 
::;t. l.oui.s. ~ 10 pm ........ •.... 7 :10 nm 
U1~'~p't. .. 2 no p111 ....... , .. ;; &il am 3 40 rwl 
Chic:1:;o ... Slfirm ............. 7:lO:un iJOmn 
l ,..'1S t Line an• l',11:i1; 1 I::\[ reH ,~ ill ruu d.,i-
ly; Jnd'pl i.; J~xprr.. nn•I l'h;,·a~•> E,prc~s 
exc'-•pt Sllnrby. FU!:it Lt.1, ht\ no C'la11~ctio1\ 
for Lo;.1n c.ipl1rt f\n:l ('hii.::1· 1J 0,1 .:.:u1l'lny. 
l'ullman P,d.,(• D ·,t•.,.: n l~ nm :-:lcC'pin{{ 
or lht d C~r nn th:- !.th frr·m Colnu1btH1 
to Pi't.-.hun:h , H lrri I, 11r, l' 1.f,.,:ii'_ 'phin u11i.l 
N~w York y;:tho:it cha. . 
leeµi 11~ rau t,rrn lfh fr•)111 Col..lnibus to 
Cincin11Ati, L•mi ,vi llt•, 111 !i.~nni. 1li,, St. Lou-
ia !\nil Chic.lgo v. :thout ch:rn •e. 
0. \\~. C'ALlHV' .!.I, 11 .. ,11,f,l ; ,.;f't'. 
E. A. FORD, U"'u. l'n ~. n.ud Ticket 
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pn. 
.fl Sure Ct,re Found' c,t Lt11t. .Yo One 
•"• eca to Sufl~r. 
A sure rure for tl1e Blind, lllccding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerntcd Piles h ns been discoYrrcd 
by Dr. \Villinms (nn Indian r cmcdr) CR.lled 
Dr. \Villioms Ind inn Ointment. A single box 
cured the worst ch ronic cases of2 5 to 30 years 
st~ndiog. No one will suffer five minutes 
after applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotion s, Instruments nml Medicines do 
more harm Lha.n good. ,vnlinm'e Ointment 
absorbes the tumor!. nllays th e intense itching 
(.Po.rtioulnrly nt night. oft('r getting warm iu 
bed), acts n.s a poultice; gives instnnt nnd 
pninlces relie f, r.nd is JlTepared onlv for riles, 
1tching of the prinLle parts nnd nothing else. 
Rend whntllou. J. )1. Cofl\uburry, of Cleve-
land, snys nbout Dr. ,YUlio.m's In~ian Pile 
Ointment : I htwe used scores o r p1le curos, 
and H atfonls rue plcnsure to say thl\t. I htwe 
nev-C'r found anythin~ whirh gave such jmm e-
diato r elief n~ Dr . ·willinm's Iudian Pile Oint-
ment. 
For sale hy at 1 druggisf.tiJ or mo.iled ou. re-
•·cipt ofprice,~1.00. F. S. lll,NRY & CO., 
Clcvelanl l, Ohio. 
Il. F. S~l lTTT & CO., Agents. je!Oy 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH, 
FRAZ IER'S llOOT DJ'l'TEllS. 
If you are weak o r lnnguit.l, use Frazier's 
Bi ttcrs. 
If your O.csh is flnl.,by nnd your complexion 
so.How, U!!.C .Frnzier'a Ditter!. 
Ir you lh·c inn mnlcrial disLrict, uec Frn• 
zier's Bitters. 
If worn dowu with the care of chih1 rcn, use 
Frazier's Bitten,. 
If you have got the blues, use Frn:r.ier's Dit• 
teri:,, 
lf you hfl\·c kept la.tc hours nod Jh·e con-
trnry to the lo.ws ofhenllb, usel·'razicr•~noo .t 
Bitters. 
lfyou nce<l toning up, tnke Fm,.h::r's Root 
DUters. 
I f you hnve abusC'll instcat.l of used nature's 
gifts, use Frazier's Bitter~. 
If you feel olJ before your time, use I"rnzier's 
Bitters. 
It life ha~ bec ome n burden to you and you 
hnvc gloomy forbodi1\~s, u!c l•'ro1.ier's Bitt ers. 
Ir your hands tremble and you r eyes 110.l"e 
grown diin, :Frar.ier'i;; Roo, Bitten will run.kc 
you frel young IIRnin. Sold by alt drug~ists 
cycrywherc nt the low Jiricc of $1.00 per bot-
tle. .1". s . .1renr11 ~· t'o., Sol-4 .i~rop'•· 
CLEVELAND, 0 . 
ll. F. S~I ITII & CO., Agents. jclOy 
Executor's Notice, 
N OTICE is hereby given that the umh:r~ signed has been o.ppointcd and qunlilicd 
Ex ecutor of th e e3tntc of 
JAMES VIAN, 
lat o of Kno x Connty, Ohio, dcccnn~ed, by the 
Probate Court of Knox County. 
ALLISON ADAMS, 
nov25-3w* Ei::c cu tor. 
A«tn1inistrn tof'' S No tice. 
N OTICE is hereby gircn thnt the under• signed has bcerulppoiate<lr~ud c1nalified 
Admini st rator of the Estate of 
ALl(Y JOITNSON, 
ht co f Knrn:county, deceased by ll1eProbnte 
Cou1·tof.said countv . 
WJLLi.\1l W. W,\LKEY, 
u,,vz.j.:1.v1' A<lminist:ntor . 
Sov25w10 
.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9. 18 81 . NU1\1BER 31. 
C 
FOR 
n1Eur1 ism~ 
Neuralgie1, Scfot;ca, Lumbago, 
Oackacha, Sorona~s cf ihe C/;esf, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sore ThN:at, S '!.·sl/ings and 
Sarains, Bur.,s and Sca!d3., 
' General Bodily Pair:s, 
Tooth, Ear and l!cadachc, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
and Aches. 
No Preparati on on earth C'qual~ S1'. J <'.CC\R.~ 011. as 
e. 8tife(.i,urc, .si1nplv rm<l c/tr:((]J Extcrnnl Remedy. 
A tria entails but. the comparati vely ~rillinfl' ootl~y 
of GO Cents. nml c,·cry one imffcn!1g wlt.lt prun 
cau hn.vc cheap nnd positive proof of i ts clo.uns. 
Directions iu 'Eleven Lnni;angr.ai. 
ijOLD BY ALL Dl\UGnISTS AND DEALEJi'.3 IN 
HEDIOINI:. 
A. VOGELER &. CO., 
BaCtimorc 1 Ud., U. 8. -4. 
Aug. 12, 1881•ly 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
allothcrcough remedies is attested 
by the imm ense popular demand 
for that old esw.blished remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in advanced 
stage, of the Disease . For Sale 
b~~~ists.-Price, 2.~ cents. 
Nov. -!, to ~lay 4, 82 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel II. Pete1·m1m's Agency, 
DllAYS AR( DANG[ROUS. 
Insure Your P1•01•crCy 
Against Fil•'-'• 
INSUR E YOUR LIVES. 
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT, 
ALL FIRS'I-CL.l,SS CO,1/PAJiJES . 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
0F1!'ICE-Ilooru 3, Pet('rmnn lllock, Second 
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb. 25, 1881·1Y 
1'larrlnge Aid As,rnciaUo n s . 
THE MUTUAL AID AS~OCIATJOK Ol<, NOU.Tll 
AMEIUCA. J,'OR U:-i.MA.RRJED PERS0 ,'\8 1 .A.ND 
TIIE I.N'DUSTlilAL MUTl -AL AlD .o\SSOCJA -
TlON, OF P.IL~NSYLYANIA FOR U~MARRIED 
l~EB!50NS. 
Mem bera in th e~e U.S'iocialious can secu re 
cert.ifientes of from ~l,000 to $5,000, nnd he-
come beneficial in from 00 days to -.I: yen.rs in 
the event of marriage, or i11 5 o r 6 ,•ears &5 en• 
dowment~. Good agents wnntecf ~\. llrr -
l'ActE & Co., Gen'! .\.gent~ for Ohio, City Hall, 
Clcvelnnd, Ohio. Send btnmp for circulars. 
sc!Jm3 
NE~! RICH BLOODl 
JJur,'ions' J•u ,1·rrrrth•c Pilla rnnkc New Ric;,h 
Il!ood, ntl'l will completely dmngc the t,lood in 
thecutlrcfl ySt.cm in t!1rce n;c~tha . Anvpcrsoa 
who will t:ikc 1 pill C?.th ni_!:h1 from I to 12wC('k3 
m:iybo re.:,torc,l w flotmd health . i r such a thing 
uc)>ossil' ll'. f:cn t hv mr,.il fol' 8 lct~cr sta.mps . 
• s. Jo 1l :, so:. Ii; CO,, ;B&ston, Mflss., 
fo1·m erl11 :i,n1 ... ,ue." ..  ·'..:.• .  r,="..:• .  • __ _____ _ 
/\GENTS WANTED r.~f!rn~;;:1~ .. ~ .. %~ 
ting Ma.chbt.:.} t>ver inventr,l. W11l l.n;tu.Jxmol 
e!ockln.,"'3, with UEEL and TOE !"omplct<C, in 
20 mlnutca. It wi:l a:so knn a. br<':tt --.·1;1rir-ty cf fer.er 
v.·orkfor,..-htch tt:cretsa 1wa,s a rearly mari.:et. &,1, l 
for clrcul..,.r ::.nr1 t,~rm,; tn the •:=:-..vc!nlJly E ni, ' 'tc i; 
Macl:i.lne 1(1- ~·1ov9 \Ya.shl?!z;1•J!l .;:<t , w.,!L•n, k. ,... 
Moy6• 1YEA 
HOP BITTERS. 
(.-,. Diedicinc, uoi n. Dl'ink.) 
CO~TMNS 
nors, nucuu, 1tL.\ND1t.-1KE, 
DANDELION, 
A-so Tille Punv.ST AND BzsTM.EnlC'.\LQU&:Lt · 
TlltS or .A.1,L OTUEl:. Jl.lT".C.KllS~ 
TIIEY CURE 
All D1&cn.eeRof the Stomach. Dowels. B_lood, 
Liver, KtdncJs, and Urlmuy Organ8, :Ker• 
vowneee}·~il~Y!c~~1i:,~t~is1iccially 
$1000 IN COLD. 
wm be p:i.td for " CIUle Uiey l"'ll1 not cure or 
help, or !or a..nythlng Impure o,· illJurl0!.<9 
found in thtm. 
At1k your druggist for Ho;> TI!tt<'t"S an•·1 t!·y 
tticm before you ■lccp. Tako no other. 
D t. C.1s an t1.bsolote1md IM't'i!lst!Nrcnr<? for 
Drunkeuness, uae or opium, iob..1cc<, :u1d 
Dll-rcotlcs. 
SE:u> Jl'OR CIB.C'JLAE. 
AH abov,1 1-0?d by ,!~;h, 
JlO'p B!Uer1 lllf; . Co., RN:he,tH", r,.~. Y.,A TCl'.-n!o, Cnl. 
THE TRUE IDEA Ot' l'lU \'Im. 
Pubfohed by Re~uc.st.] 
I I.:JOJ e:1fely say llJat prayer, in scn~e of 
it8 form!, ie tU old. a! th e race of m!'in,-
Sincc tho fir~t prayer Wtk- oitl•rl!d, t:1erc 
hu\"e been prayer" going up cont.inuall} 
to the throne o! 1-fiill wLo ha3 pr Jmi scd 
to hear and o.ngwor pr!lyer. Diit we nrny 
also say that there hn! nlwt\yij bc1:n H c!a:.::; 
of people iu th o wurld oppo8ctl tn prsyer 1 
their opposition nssuming ~-:uiot:3 form.::. 
It shall be the nim of tbis paper, tu meet 
some of theso forms of 01,position to prny -
er, a.nd to lift the chri1tian id~,\ of prnyer 
up out of the aurro11ndi11g debris o f oµiu -
ion in \'fhich we mnny times fiIHl it en-
gulfed. 
1. Cbris:iun prl'lye r in IDlW)" ,n1y3 i.5 
ur.ique. It I• unique eo far ns a defi:iition 
of proyer io concerned. It bclon,a to the 
churcb. of Je-11us Chr:se alopo oidcd by the 
1rnrd of Clod to define pmyer, r.nd to set 
forth its uses, nod the objects to be reach-
ed br it. It belong• to the praying mCLn 
to tell us ho,, to prRY. Suopose «e sheulil 
go to ou r reapcclil-e churches ~omc Sab· 
bnth morning, nnd fiud in our pulpi~, the 
verr wout ancl most godleoa mnn of 01!r 
city profe"8cdly ready to preach about that 
Jove 1-vhleh he has neycr exp erienced, to 
tell of the Sl'feetne•• of thnt nnmc \Yl1 ich 
he himself curses-lo plead for purity in 
word and deed while his ,,wn nre the ,·ii· 
est, and to portray those joys nod th:., 
blies whi ch Le himself bas no hope of 
t11Bting. Not onl1 would our religion, 
feelings be hurt; but Yiolencc wuuld be 
done to that senso of justice, which all 
men pos,ieee though in dilfer en\ degrees. 
But no moro vlolenco wouJ.I be dono to 
our sense o( justice under th ese circum-
!!tanccs, than when n mnn of Lhc sbove 
character atton1pts to put n <h:finlt.ion of 
prayer upon lhe lip• c,f prr.ying people. 
He is decidedly out of his pince. Prayer 
must be taken for whnt chrisLian people, 
enlightened bv the ,rnrd of Clod, mcuu by 
it. Again. prsyer is unique in t.h•t there 
can he no tc•t of it for the eoke of teat. 
Tbcro can be no test for prayer ns to its 
worth eo far ns the ordinary me~ning of 
the ,rn,d tc,t Is concerned. We m11y look 
upon facte as they exi•I , nud girn our 
vlc\TS; but io ente r Into n test of prnyer in 
the ordinary oenoe of ihnt word, is ~n ab-
solute impossibility. In one depnrtmcot 
of the Cincinnati Exp o•i tion stood eelf-
binding reaping machine,,. Straw was 
put upon tbo plotform-the wheels were 
then put ln motion ond th e straw c&rricd 
through nod bound. ll ere we haven test 
pure and simple. '17,e one t/iing alnne to 
be accomplished was a certain effect upou 
the mind of th e hoholder. The bundle of 
otraw in ilseif conside red was worthless so 
faros the aim of the machinist wns con-
cerned. H m~ttercd not whether there 
were forty twine bands put around the 
bundle of straw, or only one . Nor did it 
mntter whether it were w hcnt etralf', or 
rye etrnw, o r oa.h strun-, or timothy straw . 
Tho simple-effect upo:i the beholder, for 
ob~ious rea! onR, was all that Wl\.i neoes-
snr1 in that teol pure and simple, The 
bundle after II wns hound ..-as perhaps 
utterly worthless. Ilul some ono may 
ask: could not" test pure nnd simple bo 
canied on in a field of •tanding grain? I 
answer, no. IIere them is soother ele -
1uent ccmiag in for coneidcrat.ion which 
destroys the iden of n t~t pitre mul simple. 
In the field there ls a ,·alue attaching to 
th e ohcnvcs which did not attach to them 
in the Exposlt!ou building. In the field 
the rnlue of the work is con•idered RS well 
as the eimple effect upon the mind of the 
observer. Transfer th cso ldcns ro the 
mnltcr of prayer nod it can be seen nt 
once that from the very ntlureof prnycr-
from Ila very u:ilquenc•s there cun be no 
lest for it pure nod simple. To hs,e a 
test for prayer pure nnd simple would re-
quire tba\ s good stock of pe11nile~~, suffer-
ing llidow, be kept on hond, •o thnt when 
n rationnlist or an infidel might present 
himself before the prn,·cr machine, one 
might be run through 011d be brought out 
clothed in oilk and d:amouds posses,ing 
ruddy cheeks, nod made reasonably sure 
of happiness for all time to come, not for 
the good that might result to the widow-
not for tbe comfort tbat it might bring to 
her-n~t becanoe she stood in great need 
of hlessicg, for ohe ls only the bundle of 
straw in the Exposition; but simply nnd 
solely tlrnt a ccrtniu effect may be pro-
duced upon the mind of the behold er. 
Such, among many othera rquully unrea•· 
able, would be n neccssory condition of n 
pr3yer test pure nnd oim pie. 
,,..-c-: mctrn by the trur tpiriro f prayer. "fly 
th r .<:p1rit or [Jrar-r nf prnyc-r, ill to be un-
tl,•rsl01Jd Lh11t truly devout stito of minl l 
\·.-:dch cor respon<li:\ with ~he nature nnd ,Ie-
.-;i;.;11 of the c:terc isc. lie ha.i ti.Jo spi rit of 
prr.ycr who engugc• in that duty with •er 
iou"", c11H,1,?;htencd cordial sincerit\'. 11-.llr . 
Sanrntl 1.lfitlrr, on 1prayer , JHfrge 19.' In this 
~:tmc connection Dr. Mill er refe rs to tbc 
rtt.ct that o. mar,'s language may be impcr-
fc<'t und yet the !5pirit of pmycr be in hirn. 
T:ii3 ~pirit Go•l will blc~5 and enswer 
thu:gli <'\'Cry word of the petition he 
wrong. Prc~idcnt \Vool,:ey hints nt thi s 
In hi:, nrtic!c i11 the Indrocndc11t to 1tbich 
a!lu3 ion has already bee!/ mndr, wh en he 
say~, speaking of President Garfield's 
deaU1: 11Th:\t we dese rve tbe loss is true; 
but I c•-r;:.n.{)f bclict•e that God ha:J not J>rot·i-
dcJ some better thing for t'-", soue spiritual 
good, -'tfJmc lasting bcnejit to our ch.a,·actcr as 
fl w,tiun." See Independent cf Sept. 2Dtb. 
11Tho w1su·cr, iHtlccd , may be given in e. 
way wedo notexpect."-Hodge's Theology, 
rn/ . III, JJ. 704. He¥. Timothy Dwight, 
formcrl1 l:'re•idcnt of Y nlo College , snys 
in reference to true prnycrs, "N atone ever 
wa~, or wlll be, offered up iu vn.in."-
lJwigh/'s T/:eology , vol. IV, p. 139. I am 
aware tlrn t to BRf that prnye r ls oftc.n an-
swered in a higher 11.nd hcttrr sonie th!\n 
ls indicated in the simplo petition, mny 
t-;Crm to eome to bo simple, "e,ae i\"e word 
ji.i;;glery." It would not be etra.nge if it 
~h1Juld thus nppear to men who themsefres 
ncn:r p, ·ay. \Vords o( direction concern -
ing p_raye~ Crom ouch men hang upou the ir 
lips like Jewels in n owlue'• enout. 
We fin.d n parallel to th e thought, which 
I have JUSt pre sented ou prayer, in the 
matter of Spiritual ooog . The worshiper 
holds hi• hymn boolc In hlo hand; but 
uu~ble to carry n tune himself, or to fol -
low any one else . Yel ho hums along in 
a monotone, doing that which will be ns 
ncceplablc in tho eight of God u the most 
artiE1tlc rendition of the E:nme hymn by 
l'Omc more gifted wor:;hlper. Paul says in 
I ~r;, XIV:/5, "1 will sing with tho 
Sp11'1l. Tn hpb. V:l9, he ,peaks of mak-
ing melody in the lieart to th~ Lord. Thus 
God looks beyond the mere e<lernnl part 
W the Spirit of tho man who prays and 
s·. ng•. If the ,pi,-it be right , the man will 
be accepted and ble•sed rega rdlesa of th e 
external part or form. Tb.ere ia wbnt we 
may call the prayei· of a man '• condition . 
\Vhcn a mna js sincere in his conduct thi1 
prayer of ~ondition is nerer \Trong, though 
n spoke n prayer coming from the lips of 
the .•ame man may be nil wroog-only 
servmg as ii rrould to direct th o attention 
to the prarcr of condi tion in the given 
ca•? · The mother witl! tbo crying infant 
o.n ucr knee ,mswcrs ib praye r of cond i-
t:oo, aau not It• simple word. l\Ieu are 
01,ly infan ts in the hands of God and 
ms;,y time• th eir prayers are the Infants' 
er; pointing to the faot that a ble86ing of 
som~ kind is needed-& blc,slng which 
the ignorance of man prevents him as it 
docs .the babe from explaini ng , and yet a 
blcs•mg about which God knows all and 
w.Llch he 'l'ill surely beotow in lov~ and 
pity for th e poor,, ign orant , submisalvo 
aupplicnnt . Submis sion is what Gcd re-
quire~! nnd submission llways exists where 
there 1s a true spirit of p ray er . If God 
should not heed the cr1 of the condi-
tion of hi• people, how few indeed would 
be th e blessings we should receive at his 
h&nd,. Ilc1¥ few prayer• of our lips nre 
JUSI whn.t th ey ougl,t to be, or are worded 
cxnctly rn accord with the will of God. 
4. Prnyer is an inb orn Idea with men.-
The soul of mnu turns ns nnturnllv to God 
in prayer as tho new born iufnnt "turne to 
the brC'ast of the motlier for nouriehmcnt. 
Guizot says: "Alone of all bcinga here 
below, mnn J)rnys I Among his moral in· 
stmcts none 1s moro na tura l more uai-
vcnal, more indestructible th~n prayer.-
Among nil nations, celeb rat ed or obacure, 
civil izc<l or barbarous, oue meets nt e-.ery 
step nets and forms of inv oco.ti on,"-
Rousseau used to engpge in a cert,iu form 
of prayer II iU1 which to begin the day, nL 
leas t during a certnin part of his lire.-
See Morley's Life of R ous,eau. Ouc of 
tbc noted English infidel• kneeled in 
prayer ~ver hi• book before giring it to 
the public. T!te idea of pra;•e,· i, born with 
mm,. It is as much a pnrt of tho man ns 
bis foot or his ham.I. Pra yer could not be 
giren up, men could not cease to pray 
en·n, if, with a mutual understanding, 
nil men shonld eve rywhere nrnke th e 
aUempt nt once. As ..-ell might t he 
human famil1 rise 11p n11d command 
water not lo ~oek Its Jovel, or the gr~•• 
no! lo grow. 1ho man who presume• to 
combat the idea of praye r enters upon o 
\Tork no leso, and ns hopeless a• would be 
that of shoveling tho Rocky Mountains 
into th e Pacific with n teaspoon. The 
1<lea of praye r hM been projected into 
human affairs fro10 n supernatura l source. 
T~e idea of prnye r drops do,rn from the 
sk1ee like the golden riboous of light from 
Jupiter. nnd, like that light, refuoe• to re-
turn nt the bidding of mon or science. 
any nbv_ut it: ' 1Thi !-\ 8uprc~1~Pur;e r ie I ho ter,t thw; \·irtunlly - .~u,tifying him 
rous ed int o nctiu11 l,y prn.ycr, in i\ W$J (Tyn clall ). in wi~hliolding ronfi1ll~11co un-
nna logoua to th~i.t in which the cnergiee of lil God hat! !mtisfoctorily pn:~i-wtl tl1c trst." 
a uuu1 a rc cnl!cd into action b1 tho pn- ProfTvndnll isnvs: "S cic11cc ri~;wrts 1h:i.t 
tr entiPs of bis fellowmen . Thi"' i_:5 the witl1(nltndiaturb:rnccof11aturalL1Jwquit c 
doctrine of t.lrn Lil.ilr .. lI•Jscs Uy hi15 a9 :-.crious ns the stoppnie of an eclipse, or 
prayer s:tY<!d the LlraC>!He~ fr~>:H llc~trur ·- tlie rolling of the St. Ln,,r ence up th e 
I.ion; ~~,t. . !.10 _prnyc r of S:~:nu!•l, th e itrmy of 1'~.cil.l of Niugm, .nn net of humiliatic--11, in-
the l n1/1:stinc~~ wM <l1~pr>r.:icd. Queen d1Y!cl1J:1I f,r nat1nnul coultl cull one shower 
l\Iary of ~co1.lancl ;r:ts not i.Jesido lH:r1<.elf rom iw:;,rcn." AU~ntivn is called to the 
wh en 1,hc sai<l f-hc fe;l!'t"tl the pr::ycr:! nf n~f' of the f\·orcl 1 ·/rnr" in thii:I quotutiou. 
John J(nox, nrnre tiinu nn ~rm y. 11 Dt. H.atin11nli:--tic pliil<1~ophcr15 hnre n grcal. 
Charle .~ ll,1dg:c WR~, tip to 1870, Profr~<;i;r den! ro sar nbout the unchangcn.blenrss of 
of 'fhc oiuJ.!y i:i l'rim:ct o:i St>1uirmrJ , "!,,w" nr.s we finU it in t1:\lurr•. 11 The lnws 
Prin:::otou , ]\"cw .fcracy. Ifo di ed in th e of nat.1_1rc are oftl'!l rcprt'Sl'!l!l•tl m:d refcr-
nbove yr:l~ . Hewnsns chola r of aclrno,vl- retl to.a:.; lftltry Wt!"C a;1cn..':; or c_{ilcie11t 
cdgc-d nhil1ty, and ~~ respec ted RS such cmu,.s." Dut tHr i:-; no ngcnt-r:o ncting 
by schol:!.rs o(all cfnl1zHd lnnds. He wuA force. Lriw nc,·tr d 1Jes rnything. Lnwis 
calle<l t◊ tl.ic pu:lit iuu wliich }10 occupied 01ily a method or ,,wnner of nctio11 on the 
ns a tcuchc r by more than n !Jal{ million •P~•rt :.,.omcscperntc :m<l di !".linctugent. The 
peoplt>. Hear what Dr. ,v. W. Palton laws of the land nru only rules or<'hannels 
has to B!!Y upon the same subjrct- : "They through which r.. ct'rtuiu force r,pc-ro.tce. 
(Cb rbtinna) bcliern thst God, through A th ousand books of law Oil tl,e_rnbjecl of 
hum:rn n.nd other n:\tural agenci e~, 'IYill, murder would ncn ~r bang a m?.n for rnur~ 
in nm:wer to prayer , supp!y the temporal <lcr. IIe woul1l feel st'.fo ~o long cs tllcre 
nccdofb!speopl<>. * * ·X- ,vecome then,to waa 110 power to net throt;gh th o~c lnws. 
t.hc. concl:ision ths.t, in nil cnsc~ ofillnegs, Ill 1re we ace two tldr:gs which r.re nlwnys 
It is our privilege to ulfer prayer for re- oer ernle. forcq and its met!tocl of op,rnt;on. 
c•rnry." ·lllnr tin Luth er J>rnyed for the L aw is no ngcn t, but simpl y tho guido 
recon· ry o f Philip, )Ic!nncb.thon wll<'n bo:ud hJ which the r,gcntocts . t,cicntistg 
be wHs, to ull human t\ppef\mnccs , reudy e.ay th a.t. laws ru11B the unircrEe. The 
to tlie. LuLhcr prr.7<'d f,fr • his rccorcry, C reetor 1uccce<lcd in making n. unirerse 
and he diq recover. IJ11t "8 to bi, rccov - of clock•work whic-h winds iteelf up as 
ery it mntters not. Tllc point is this, did fast ns it runs down nn<l thus keep in mo• 
Luther believo that praye r was valu able tion continually withou t th e aid of th e 
in working chnnges onteide of the one who Crcnlor . "Thu• tho Most High I• cou r• 
prny~? He certninl; did. cleo he would teously deposed , nud complimentally dio-
not hRvc prayed for tbe recover y of Mol - misEcd from his own dominion~." But 
anchthon . Ilut ie may bo objected that lnw is no living force, or aclion. Upon n 
Luther )s not a lh •ing suthor . But I clm~c exnminntion we dm11 find that action 
l\n•wer: his works still 11,•e • n□d ~robe- or .force gives 1/w law. Tbe Divine ,\'ill 
licved by th e la rge bod_y of hia follon·e rs.- underlies and prompt • nnd suotl\;n, ull 
The Rev. P. H. ?.foll, D. D., LL. D., of changes and phenomenn in nnturc. Now 
1he University o f Geo1gin, has publiohcd 1m aolr, will God wor!r: change• among tho 
a little bo0k which ho eallo "The Doctrine p!Jcnomonn of nu tu re in nnswer t,, prayc•r? 
of Prayer." In this little Tolume ho Our nnswcr muat be, yes. Ct\U.!C~ arc Jil::e 
mnint~in• the fact th nt praye r cnn work lioka In nchniu, ~nd Lhe chain of cnuses 
changes in reference so tho following reaches to tbo thron o ofOod-out of eiglit 
things: Rcn:orntlon to health , deliverance of mnn. Mao cannot presume to know all 
from prison pr.<l tlistrcsa and nffiiction, the linlre in thi~ chain. Ood cau play upon 
the good thing11 of this world , ,Yar,judg- the remote links anU bring answers iu ac-
mcn t, pestilence and faminf', th o seasons, co r<l \Yith tho J:Ctitioners of his people, nod 
etc. Dr. Dwight sny~, "The Scriptures still pre~ervc t.he order of nl\turc ns -we be-
put Ibis subject out of doubt by declaring hold it. '!'ho great hobby of modern 
di recl]y, that blc..;sing!\ arc given to m!iu- acientific acepticism is, that 11 The silent 
kind in answer to praye r." Ho then pro- aod und eviating msrcl1 of n11.turnl order, 
cccds to gi ,·e insl~nccs in whi ch answer• discove red by sc ience, wo aro told, leave• 
bayo been girnn to p rayer-sn•wers en- no rooms for poroonnl ngency ." Ilut it 
ti rely beyond the reflex of idea. To 1h ls must bo underot ood that tho lalVO of oa· 
list of per.eons I migh t add tho nl\mes o f ture aro not '1undevinting,'' or ''unchn.ng&-
Spurgeon , l\IcCo,h, Mulle r, of Bristol , hie" only in one sense , viz, In the ,e11,e in 
Eng. 1 nnd In foci nlmosl evcr1 losdin g which lnw indicate• a ,,;11!7/c Jore, of na· 
man m eve ry evangelical denomination.- ture; or n single phrase of the ono weat 
"\Vhrr e uow is the very g;rea.t ' 1chnnge" force of nature. All dCicntific inye~tisz:n· 
,vbich hn, takr.n pince in reference to tion goes ~o pror c that there is nt last 
prnycr? Thrrr. haa bee-n no change. Thi s only one force in nr.turc. ThiH id ea ie 
declaration is only n bln•I of that OTCr- sustained b7 such men 113 tho Dul-:e of 
,·onfidont egotism ,vhich hsa ahtnyo chr,r• Argyll , Faradoy tho Chemi•t, Sir Juhn 
acterizt'<i infid eli ty Henchel the foremost of modern Astron · 
The one who denies the outwud answer mers, l'r of. William Whewcll, Dr. Mc· 
to aud power of prnycr perhaps tbe most Cosh, n(ld mauy other C'minontmcn . Each 
sggrc:!sirely i::, Prof. Tyndall. lie is the !?eperatr fore£· in nn.tur c is un cbangnblc, 
nuU10r of the following: "1 nok thnt one bu t th em is nu endl ess intermingling of 
singl e wnrd or b.ospital, under the cnro of th e chnngclcss forces of nnture. lium-
firsl rate phy•iciana and surgeons contain- boll in Ida Cosma• say~: "No one of the 
ing certain numbers of patien\8 offiict ed agents, su1;h ns light, hcut , the elBstlc it1 
O'ilh 1hoee disen!eo whi ch huvo been beet of 1•npor0, and elect ricity, which perform 
•ludied, •nd of which th e mortnlity rate• so imp ortant a pnrt in tho neriol ocean, 
arc bce;t known~ whethe r the disea8cs nre Cl\?! exe rcise nn7 influence \fithout the 
!rented by mectlca l or by surgicnl rem· result produced being •pcedil1 changed 
cdiee, should be, duriug n period of not Ly the •imultnncoue foterveotiop of 1111 
lcs1 thnn three or fh·o ycer~, made th e other ngents." Argyll ~ays : ""~hen, 
object of special pr:iyer by th e Whole th erefore, scientific men llpenl.:, ns thry 
body of iho faithful; 1111d tlrnt. nt the end often ~o, of nll phenpmcna being go,·ern-
of thA.t time, th e rnortaliLy r11tcs shonld be cd hy rnvo.r\ablP Jaw~, I.hey use lnngul\ge 
compared trith the po.st rat es, nnd also which is nmbiguous, nnd iu mo1it cases 
with thnt ot othe r leading bo~pitals slmi - thty t1ijO i& in n He11:-ie which covers an 
lnrly well manoged, duriug the some per• erroneous idcn of the facts. There are no 
lod . Grnnting that time is gh·cn nnd phenomena ri~ible to mnn of which it ia 
members are sufficiently 1nrgc, ~o ns to in- tru e to say th iit th ey ere g:on.:-rnccl Ly any 
aure n minimum of err or from acci<lcnt&l invarinl;!eforcr. Thnt which ,locs govern 
disturbing cnu~es, th e cxperirneut will be them is ::i.lwaya some t>ariabl.e combination~ 
exh austiv e 11nd complete ." Mr. Tyndall ofinnuinble forces. Bot tbi! makes all 
io rcspon•iblc for tho following a leo; To the differe nce in ren,pni ng on the rck ti on 
deprirn by petition a single molecule of of 1•ill to law. of providence to physical 
miasmatic matter o(its properLics-would, Affairs; this is the one essential di8tinction 
in the eye of science, be as much a miracle lo be a<lmited nnd observed. Tb ere io uo 
a. l<• make the suu and moon st.,od ,til!." ob•erve<l order of facts which is not due to 
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An1 T,rn aboro norncd .................. 7 00 
!Inrpcr'o Young People .......... ....... 1 W 
Ha rper's Mngu.ino l 
!Jarpcr'• Young People J ...... ..... ... r, 00 
ilarp cr',i; Fro11kli11 Fqunro Librnry 
One Year (52 Xumber•) .. .. ...... . '.10 00 
Po,tuge Free to nil sub,cribrrs in tbc 
United tltstes or Cannda . 
Th~ Volume~ of the \\'ee~ly 1,egin willt 
tbe first number for Ja11n•r y of e11ch year. 
Wh en no time is me11tioncd. it \Till be un-
<le,.toud that the •ub,cril.H'r wi,la ·• to 
commence with th o 11urnl11 r 11rJt.t nftcr 
the recoi pt of order. 
The Inst Tw, h c A 11m1nl Volumes of 
l:I.~rpn 1M \\',,, kl\'. ;fl t!rr.t cloth bind in g, 
w1il b1: eenl l;) 1 .... I • .i-f.•rr p,itl, or hy 
e:11_1rrss 1 freo ot t•x,, •1·1• lt'rw:i,lr, l tho 
freight <loes not c:rcct·ti u11l· cl,,J1rtr •1..·r 
volume ), for, 7 00 coch. ' 
Cloth CIU!cs for each volume euilnble 
fo~ binding. wiil be •011t by n{ail, poot-
pmd, on rec~ipt of~ ! 00 each . 
Remiltunce• abou Id he m~•lo by P ost-
Office lloney Order or DrHfi, to avoid 
cbnnce of lo••· 
N~w•rarers arc nol lo cop y thi• ad-
,·erusement without rh e exp:-e,1511 o rd C'r of 
Harper & llrothero. 
Address, 11.\Rl'lm & BROTITEilS , 
rC \Y Yor lr. 
Captain Lee Speaks Out in Me,tin'. 
Captain L ee, lat e Con rnl-G nnerAI of tho 
Uuited S:ate& sud Frnnkfort ·on·the• Malll' 
diaplaccd by Go\'orno r Fos ter to m•1r~ 
room for one ot liis (Foo ter 's) frioml•, hM 
tbia lo soy in the Ohio S tAto Juuronl, of 
which he is now the eliilor: 
"Wo reg ret to find • 11onio11 nf tbc Ro• 
publican prCK& toking sidL'I in fa\·or o f 1\11 
obu•e that is spattered nil O\'Cr 1vith th e 
bloo,l of tb o murdered !'r esident nnd 
bl.•~lcrned. with th o •ho111c of n di•graced 
c .. 11 Service. \Ve refer to th e pernicioue 
idea prerading our politic• lhnt it I• pro-
per lo remm·o public u!licia l, nt 1111y time 
fo~ purely p<·r,-.011al 11•,u;onl". It i1'c ju"' ' 
tl11s !\Oft 0 1 :t Udicl \1 lii\·h pr11dt1Cl' II lli c 
grond ru , h to Wasbiu~t on that follo ,vs 
every dec tioo, sad the ic11111li,louis ch11nor 
for plo.co wbicb mskea t.hc \rlinh, 110.ti tin 
hlush. H is just this •urL of ch:clrine 
which put, n l~rgo prnp ,,r l1u11 or ou r 
roung men ioto n ferer of<li~cou t •ut, Hild 
1mpcl1 th em lo sncri(i<-o their time R.nd 
th etr tmperi?r. ol}por~u.nitirs in the gnrnd 
ln~nt ~or politic•~ pO,t.1tlor1. Jt i11 ju .. 1, thi, 
1n1schtevous prn.ctice which de:Hroya th o 
c_hances. o ( nn Jio11ornblc cnrN:' r iu public 
1,fc, which produces through out ou r wh('le 
public sc rric c II d~moralizing feeling of 
unt'l'rt~lnty, which impelH public scn'1 Uit"I 
to mnke corrupt Ude of t hdr brief nncl 
tr.unsirnt opp01t1111itics, whi ch renders tho 
highest grude of e01clency in the 11111~11ge• 
mc!,t u_f Lhc pu.blic husine.s impo• •il,lc, 1111d 
which 1s the direct c:t11sc of i1n, third• of 
nll_ the scnndnls and i.(1cuu1vctcncy tha, 
e xH;t; in puUJic life. 11 
llut there are many other things 1ThMh 
preclude tbe idea of a test for prnyor oim-
ply for the •ake of tes t. If ch ristinns were 
to admit thnt ever y premise of their relig-
ion were h1po1heticnl, th ere would otill 
be conditions precluding tbe iden of a 
1imple te1t for prayer. A suppooitionnl 
Gorl must be obaolutel.r perfect . Supposo 
that, for tbe eake of illu1trntion, ,re imng-
ine a inan to be nil powerful nnd rriee.-
Now, if it •hould be otnted to us thnt tbis 
mnn clothed with unlimited power and 
,risdom hod conotructed a oucce,sfu I 
cig11rette machine, could we not, and 
,rould we not, trust the wisdom and pow-
er of such a man for th o chnrncter of the 
machine itself? 'l'o test the cigr.rctte mn · 
chine oimply for tbe sake of test, under 
the clrcumstnncce , would he as fooUsh as 
ta test n. mun like Sir Jsanc Newton to 
see whet her he could multiply two by two 
ot not. The character of th e mnn's Cll· 
do1Tment, insure the charncter of his 
work. So tbo character of the C'ndow-
ments or attribut es of even a s11ppositional 
God in•ure the worth of prayer. The 
whole question then bet,,.eon belief and 
unbellef turn,, from ihi• standpoint , upon 
th e e,idenccs of christianity nnd not upon 
J1 pure , simple test for prayer. Aguin 
th e necc~silics c11lling for prnyer even on 
the ground of mere ouppo,itioo nrc such 
as to preclude nil tcgt of prayer simply for 
the sake of test. Is th ero not something 
ex trem ely revolting in tlw idea of using 
a man's awj,d ond fea1fnl necessities in 
rrlfercnc e to eternity. Such as they must 
be even in n quppoeitional srns c, for tbe 
si111ple nnd sole pqrposc of c.2.perime1.1t or 
teat? Think or n poor wretch in mid 
ocean ready to sink for ti.le inst time creep-
ing sloffly and feebly auto the plank 
pitched to him and th en tumb!iug oJf 
a:i;ain into the water simply for tbe •ako 
of pure te•t I Let me repent , the1'e can be 
110 fest pute ,m,l simple/or ptayet. 
:!· Very many prnyerl3 go uoa1swered 
so for ns special petitio,. ie concerned. No 
where doe3 the church of Jesu~ Ohd$t 
teach that eve ry •ort of petition is right, 
nod therefore dn•erving an answer nt the 
baud• of Ood. llfen nre iiablo to mnke 
mistnke! in the word patt of prayer. This 
i~ but natural aod nlwara to be e~pcctc<l, 
for nll tru e prayer must .Record with the 
will of God; but rnen cannot alwnys know 
the will of God, !Jenee th ey frequently ask 
nmi&s. Thege petitions, so far as they 
tltcm11C'lvee nre concerned, will receh·c no 
8-pecific aas\ver. Ii; rnn.y be said of these 
"" of our specl,il petition for th e recovery 
nf the late Pr&i,Jt>nt Garfield, hy Tl:corlorc 
0. \Voolsey, in the Kew Y ork L•id,•peml· 
er.l : 11:,jo God hr\.'i not beartl the innum er-
alJ!c prayers wh!ch have hone up from so 
mn.ny henrt~, and family r.ltars, r.nd 
churches." 
5. Prnyer bas II reflex Influence uvon 
the one who pra,e. ,ve oce th is Iden ln 
the case of the Savior who proyed In tho 
garden: '·Fnther, all things are posaible 
unto the e; take awsy thla cup from me, 
nevertbelesa , not whAt I will but what 
thou wilt ." l\Ia rlc XIV:36. ller e a ch ange 
was \l orkcd in Chri•t ao a mau. The 
special petition, which he sent up wae de-
nied. He must fiud the answer tu hi s 
prayer in the cbnngo worked in b.imself.-
Tbi• i1 whal is called the theory of "men• 
ta/ reaction." Mnny timeo we ohnll find 
ou r w1•hes moderated under the influ ence 
uf prayer· Many time• our deoire may be 
changed iuto st.ill 1mbmis"ion, nu<l our 
'·tumultuous expectation into silent eur-
rcnder." Il11t there is danger bere. 'Jhi• 
,s not all the truth. To this theory of 
prnyer •• conlnioing !ho whole truth, let 
1110 pre!"rnL a few object!oo s ns pointed out 
or suggested by the .Rev, Willinm Patton, p. D ., in hi~ Uook, entitled, "P rayer nnd 
lls Hemnrkahle Ans,rnrs ." l. There i• no 
diviue elemen t in such answers. Pmycr 
under this theory becomes meditation 
put into word•, and could be M well 
carried on without th em ns witlr tbe,n. 
Virtually God does nothing on nccounl of 
snch u prayer. It brings n "self an,,,. er.'' 
2. Acco rding to this theo r1 prnyer for 
other people-can do no good. The pra yen 
of fathers and mothers for t he ir child ren 
are useless; for, since th e answer io prayer, 
according lo this theory, ia reflexive tho 
answe r return• upon the fothcr and 
mother U.1cmselres doing no good for tho 
children at all. According to this the ory , 
when the church in J erllsnle m prayed for 
tbe release or Peter from prison, th ey were 
to luok for tho an&wer to that proy er in 
th emselre~. 3. A mn.n kneels in p rR7cr, 
aml then rise~ 1•.-iLh hi.5 sou l overflo wing 
with joy. Ho ca.u !ClHCO rcstrnin himself 
from ijho1!til!g lvw1 halleluiuh~ ukin to 
those pm\ing from tho lips of gk-rified 
mcu who dO'cll for nbove tlie scenes of 
earthly conflct. Iiere wo can har<lly get 
rid of the ic\ea !hat II rnpcmatural power 
ha8 gfoen. sou;.c!Aing to the suppliant ~u· 
ptrior to that which the 1·efl~:cive idea of 
prayc ,· can produce . 
6. Prayer has direct in fluence with God. 
Here, for lhe present, [ must dep w;ide a combinntinu of forces; and there i3 no 
!llld pe rm it more aLlc 111en to r.mnver. In comLirrntion ot force~, which is iuvnrin.-
r~ference to th e les t for prayer in the hos hie-none which ore not c11pable of 
pital a wnter of kuowu nbility says: 1. chnngo in infiuite dC'grtr~. Jn these 
''Such n test is not ctutlwrizcd, 1wt a"Cet'dcd ~< nscs-end th cbC rtre the common sen"cs 
to, by_ tl1ejb-,t a11d high c.,t pa,·fy concrrncd , in which lal'I' is used to cxpres the phc· 
and is then.fore t·ai11. It is not for m1111 n01nenn oi nnturo-Law ir-s not rigiJ , but 
Lhus to propose terms to his iIRkcr." it io, on the ,·011:rnry, pliable, subtle, 
2. 11 Thie experiment is in confrwliction ,-ariou:i." Tliua it muy be &Pen "thllt the 
to th e very spirit of pmy er . Lorn, sym- enrth nnd Lhe ,e n nnd th e nir might Le 
pathy uud pntycr for alt men is tUl eseen- made to pas'.11 through nlmO!ll any imn~in• 
tial elemenl of Cbristi~n chn ract er. Pmy• abl e change•; an<l thot the lidng inhabit · 
er, lh ~refore, from a heart thnt willful!1 anls of the world might bo subjec!td to 
hmtts its sympnth1e:s, n!! here proposed, 1s, any sort or amount of pl1ysicnl evil, or be 
by the act, worthless." 3. "In the ,.o,d favored with any kind or degree of mater-
of God, unswer it promi,ed only to sinc ere ial good-mighl be visit•d with • drouth 
nud single•minded prayer; but this pro· or deluge, with nn ntmosphere thal Is ,a-
posnl oece,so rily invoh•e.~ illsincerity ,mcl lubrion• or pestilential-without th e 
doubk-mindcdness; since what is nom i- ~ligh test tnt erferc11ce with the uniform 
oally n•k~d, namely the recove_ry of the opernt~, of any one law of nature. The 
pnt1eots, 1s not th e real and ult11nnte ob- fixednces of phy•icnl lall·s, therefore, docs 
Ject, but th e proring of th ei r influen ce uot, •• materialist• set forth, ncces•arily 
w1t!1 Ood ~br~ugh µ~ayer." }· The ex,, ~xcl ud e <liYlnc interposition." The prov-
penment 1• tmpract,cable. The whole ulence or nnsr,ers lo proycr •ct forth in 
bod1 of t.he faithful".can nel'erl>ebrought the acripturco mny be, nnd are brought 
to ai;ree rn euch a thing . 5. The selec ted ubou t by the adjustm ent, or by th e cross-
1vuril or hospitnl lun-ing been pr•ycd for in!I, or balan cing, or th e ,cuing in oppo -
thr ough the •pccified term, it is prop osed eition of fi.,ed lnw,. Bv the !ut ter the 
to eompnre lts rnleo of recove ries and nlopothi c phy•ician protioses to destroy 
deaths with tho$e of • form er period of tho minsmatic molecule whi ch may he 
the same length: but this would be to· absorbed by the human s7stem. Ily tbe 
compare them with the rat es of n pe r iod introduction of me<licine of th e opposite 
that had been prayed for in precisely the cha racter to that of the minsm.tic mole-
same 1Yay; for there neve r was a time cule, the physician propos e• to destroy 
when 'the body of th e faithful' did not the lnlt er. He effect• the cure by combin-
1ira1 for nil thnt were sick and nffiicted.'' ing together two fixed lalYB of i,nture in 
But another writer •ball aloo onswer. l . s11cl1 a manner th at they becomo mutu· 
"There is no pos,il>le wuy of uniting th e ally destructive. It will bo see n nt once 
•i•ecial prayer• of Ohriotemlom upon a that, although the laws of m1turo are in 
single iu.otitution. The idl'a i!I. nUhorreut the miusmntic molecule nnd in ti.Jo medi-
to ~he nature of prnyer, whi ch is n spirit of cinr, 1.maltcrablyji.rcd, Lut the combination 
u,,iveroal •ympnthy nut! lure. Jiowconld o r the two is entirely under the control nnd 
christians, prnyiug for unknown cnseH in a will of tLc phy~icinn. But certainly it 
distant hospital, wiLhhold prnyer from the woul,l be t ho greatest nb,mdily for any 
more numerous unfortunatei in ue~rcr in- pbysi cinn to say thnt all th e nntidoto to 
st1tutions, in the face of th e scriptural in- min,mn lies in bis pill bngs. If the mere 
juncti ous thnt 0 Supplicationi:t, prttycrs, in· mun can thus combine fixed lnws Qnd 
terce .aion s and giving of thr.nk• be made bring about" desired rcsull, wbnt cn11 not 
for all rncn." l'ali ento in otbe r in,tilu- the Mighty .Je~o\'a do in answer to the 
tlous would barn anxious friends to prny cries of his people . It i• ,nfo to pre•umc 
opecially for th em; and mnuy of th e pa- tha t there are millions of lnws by the com -
tients would pray for thcmselres ." 2. "God l,inn t ion of winch God cau do his worlr, 
l!Rs not beeu wont to put furlb his power ~nd wliich arc not nolY. andnerershnll bo 
to gratify curiosity . To drng prayer forth kuown to finite men. If we were to throw 
for a public spec tacle, at the dictation or the same hnndful of noils up on II floor 
okeptics. to be ~pplied to ,.hat they shall each second for n millbn ol )·cnro they 
consider to bo proper objects , i::i not n pro· ,,.ould drop into I\ diffor e11t prusitim1 f'nch 
oeeding ,rnrruut ed by the o&tar c of the time they ,,.ere thr own. f:'o the mrious 
ca~c, or by Lhc prec:epts ot the biblr," phenomena or natu ro nlJG1: t us nre the 
3. Tho proposul ignore• th e condition in nnil• dropping from tho band of God. 
pray er, of submission ml to tlie answ er to Eacll 0110 i~ a fixity in il!:!rlf, but the p015• 
be returned. ltfolsely nssumes tbnt wb cu iti on• rnry ad infin it um. Binco the lin,I 
a specific re~uc•t Is made, it muot nl,rnys fleecy cloud flouted through tho slcy nbove 
be grnuted , or vwy er is a failure." 4. It us there hno nev er l:ec n another like it in 
mny benddeJ that Tyndall "c ould give no c,cry re•pect, and !hero ncrer 6hnil ho 
assur:rnce, th.tit favorll.ble re~ult,f of the ex - llllother. Goll, in the u1ldst. of these il-
perimenL would IJe accep ted by ekcptice as limilab!c clrnnge•, can nnswcrthe prnycrs 
a demonstration of the real po..-er of pray- af his people, by such c.oml,inntions of 
e, . Expcrieuco shows , lhot tl, e,.e arc not fixed 111;-..o r.·i will <lo no violence to nny 
mqch lnl!u~n•oed by outffa1·d e1•enls l'l"hich philosophic principlo wlrntever. All 
oeem l-0 others to i □ dicnt•) d:rino power. thing• co11,idercd we nrc drh·cn to the 
The rnar,eli of crcntion fo.il to cou\ 1 incc conclusion thnt if rr~ flik u·e shall 1·cccil'e. 
some of them that God had ever ex ioled.'' ' 
Ilut ld us ha1·c n brief nns,,.er from lhc The cclobrnted remedy KiJney-Wori 
pen of cnother. "fhe bible represents Lhut can now l:e olitninrd in the uoual dry veg-
chriBtiRnFI vrny btcause the Holy Spirit elnblc form, or in Hqnld forn1, It it:1 put 
puts in into their hearts IQ <lo so: th o tc~t tip in the Jailer w•y for the r'-pec iol con-
proposes that U~ey ehonld prl'ly becanae H'nicnc • n( tiw~c whn rAnnot readily pre-
Tyndall suggeats it to them. Tbe hi hie pore it. It will he found ,•ery concentrat• 
teaohCR tha t elfeclu!ll prayer ·for others is c,1 nnd will act with equal dlicicncey in 
impelled by a bene,olent and di,intercst· c·ither cua<•. Ile ,11re and read the new 
cd desire for tbeir good : the test propu aes adJ'crti• cment for pnrticu 1nr&.-Sonth r,nd 
t.h&\ it should be undertaken in a splrit of '\'e!'.\t.. 
h is ~afe to a•y thnl Gon·r:Hir l•'oolc r 
does not. npprove of I.hip, i,;urt o( editing in 
a, promin ent pnrty org~m. , ' t il!, th o 
cirnuc.Ps am that he will he ol,lige<l Lo p11t 
up witb it. \\l e ho\'C' 11,1 doubt it i"" roecs 
in Fo1:1t~r'15 pnthw11y t~ompur~d with whnt. 
be will rrc('iyc from th~ 1"All\C source. 
-- -- •·-
Guiteau 's "Inspiration." 
Guitcau, the K•-a;sin , c,,lls upon all the 
men who h:n-e be~n [)~nelited by Iii, "in-
!-.pimtion," !t'i he cn11, it, from Arthur 
d~wn. b t•oino to hi.-; r\\•cne, an,l t•1H1 
triUuto m,rnrr io ell\'<:' hi, 11t·c£. J lt·re I~ 
whnt tho ft'llow ,ny • : 
'
1C~rtain p,11 tif'11 \'vh~m I n1•Nl not 111,me 
btt\'e. Lce!l i,n:t•ntly henC'flltl•rl tin~nc.:iully hy 
my 111Bp1rnt1rn1, nurl 1 Ulll •~oing- tri n~~ 
them to contribute to mv defe7',e. I 1,11," 
nv ti~ht. or wiMh :n :-\·~r.-m,· 1.~ ..-y\r~ t,, 
w,•r\c for J: ·lh11g. TlH·rt.• :-n~ linndr,·,l:· nf 
pC'rl"IOn~ w:,,, .r,• an-I will bl• l1t r11•l;tt1,.d 
~nanc.·i:d!y 111 Lho new Arlmini~lro.t:<,n.-
f hyy l\!'•' nil indebted lo me ft1r tlicir po• 
i-111011, Cram the Pre11.ide11t <lt)w11. <.'rtain 
politicians ecrm perfectly willing- tn !;~!tt>n 
nt tile public cril1 on 1--:1v in,,, ... , ,:, i,ut 
thry pn·~cnd to he h11rr::h,c! 1•l't of thei r 
S?ll~t,;!1 hy th <-' hlr- Prt•~id1.•11t'Pi r<'llHl\•f\l 
nnfl want nothin~ to Llo nith me." ' 
3. Bl1t I a.m h!(i in Urn ne1~ -pis.cc tv re~ 
uurk that there i~ f\ tnll' spi1·U o( prnyer 
l'l'hich God will cl ways respeot nnd re· 
w:i.rd even though, n.s in sn!'l}e cn.~f''l., r·,,cry 
wor<l of the petition be wro11g. In tho us· 
,e rtion of this fact I am not left to st~ud 
~lone. n~t let ua ae thi• point sco wbot 
Tliis i:s denied by many . A recont writer 
of no very "i<le reputntlon , or special 
,bility, •nyo: ''The gen~rr,1 belief reg~rd-
ing the ?ffioRcy of prayer hns undergone 
t1ome changes n•ilhin tbe past genern.tioa. 
The belief, "'lilch onCl~ almost uiverRally 
prcrnilc-d, that pltlycr could produce all 
s:wts of phyt1ical change, such e.s the 
b,inging of rnln, the succeB3 of crops, the 
!\Yertiog of sto rm s, etc., i~ shared nt this 
day, but by comparn lir ely few people 
however orthodox tbcy may please to con-
sider tiwmsel\'(':5/' \Yhen thie chirnge 
tool" place, we nrc unable to eay. Let tu 
l:tar whnt the liviug n-riter8 nod tenchcn 
Imm 1,, ""1 on th is subject.. L et us see 
\lhst the 1"te Dr. Charloa Hodge had t-0 
ant•$onism-to join iosue wiLh Tyndnll. 
The oible exhibits a praying man a< up · 
pronchiog the throne of grucc with bu· 
mility, and self·abasement: tl:o lest prv· 
poses \hat he ehould step forth n~ n chum-
pion, vaunting his mrn impoi-tr.ncc nnd 
efilcicuc;·. 'Ihe bible requires one wh,i 
would prny to come with faiLh, nothing 
t.loubting: the ta,t require, that ho should 
come, in behtlf ol'Tyndoll, t, put Ood to 
E.,~Jl,Y l' ROVF~.- lt l'\ {·na'ly proven 
thu.t mabrird fe\'"cr:1, con:5tipntion, lorr,idi-
ty of the lirer anrl kidneye, general dcbil -
ity, nC1n·ousnaas, nnU neurnlp;ic nilmc uta 
yield rc:-idily to this great di~ruse couquu• 
or, llop Ililters. It repair;; the rnrnfte• n( 
di,cn.,,e by converting the food into rich 
blood, r.ncl it ;.:ivcs now life and vigor to 
&bo 11ged nod infirm i.hv~y~. dQw2 
I ttd\:il'l,e Yl'U t,> t••~c 1'Li111]g<'y'11 
S•1·uchcr." 8crof11lf\, ulc('r.11, old 
pimple•, boils, etc., cured ot c,nr,,. 
~ C,,lo11cl Alex. K. l\ic(.Jlurc, cclitor 
of t~1c Phl!n<ltlphin Timctt, wiw is uo\,- in 
,va shing ton, writ<'s: "Thero b now n 
Stulwart rev el iu Wushingtoo. Tho men 
li•ped the pralsOA of Garfield when h.:, 
came into po1Tcr, nu<l the men "ho spoke 
of his ouffering and p1olmblo death !Tith 
tremulous voice, nre not heard lo the ho-
tel s, or ln tho •!reels, or In the depart-
ments. llis aun hna ,ct, nod the fitful 
1vorohipera of the cnpitnl who hue praise 
for every present rul er nnd contempt for 
eve ry ruler of tho pnst now •penk of Arth· 
ur 1111 the savior of tho pnrty; the str.tca-
man of the ngo; th o candida te for 1884." 
The Gt1ite:1u Trial. 
Tho cxnmio!'.tipn of Ouitcun, tho nss:\s 4 
:::siu, wo.8 cou ch 1dcd on Satun.lny. !Ie w:is 
put under a severe cross-c xamlnatiou by 
Judge Porter, but with tae exception of 
au occ:ioionn! outbunot or passion, ho stood 
his ground remarkably woll. He showed 
nn n.mouut of sharpness anJ ehrewdncse 
that ostonlsh ed evcrybocly. Ho claimed 
that his pretended 11inspirntion" took pos• 
session of llint on the first of June J,,.,t, 
nnd thnt nil his subsequent act. ffN0 un-
der the direction of Deity. Dul ho ad-
mitted too much, ancl hi• te•I imony Injur-
ed hi., Cll3o. H e aJmittod that the asOM· 
sination was premeditated, thot he had 
carefully 1Vatchcd for President Garfield, 
intending to t 1remove" him on several oc· 
cassions prerious to the 2cl of Jul,-; llnd 
thnt ho had a good oppo rtunity on one 
occas,ion to carry out hi• purpooes, but 
ffl\S prompted not to <lo so, because the 
Preo!dent wns nccompnnied by his ffife. 
Jnsnno men clo not reneon anJ net in that 
way. 
!~ce ~:.::!~!:~~s t_:t11; u~~::0~~~ 1 Grand Display of HolidayGoods NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
lntlus!ri~~. --AT--
PICKERING & J'ELLIFF'S, 
CONSISTING OF 
We arc 
---o!o---
constantly In receipt of all the 
.1IOUNT VERNON ,OillO: 
The mccUug of th o Ouio Ediloriul ,\s-
&ociation at Youngst o1rn, last week, nf-
forcled us nu opportunity tC\ grntiiy a long 
felt wish to ,·i,it th e rich illahouiug Val 
ley. The Convention wus tho largest ever 
held-over two hun<lrol editurs, their 
wire• and <laughter,, being in nttcudnuco_ 
Tho bc .. dqusrters 1rns at ,he Tod House, 
which, although n good-sized twt<:J, lind 
not the capacity to ~ccommodnto such no 
uausual Influx of l!.trnngcra. The L,ig-
hcnrted, gen erous, huspitn.U!c ci~izcns, 
however, ''threw open" th eir house;;, and 
provided com fortnble home• for nil. 
DIAJY.I:ONDS, GARNETS, NEvV REI\1:EDIES. 
FRIDAY MORNING ........... DEC. 9, 1881 FINE GOLD AND SILVER ,v A'fCHES, Our Stock will be found complete 
respect. 
fi£iB'" Arthur'• message is said lo bo lhe 
work of Roscoe Coukling. 
ff:tf' :J'udge Thurman will resume tho 
proctico of law in Columbua. 
//6'" Men mny come and men mny go, 
but tbo Quit 11u trial goes on forever. 
Gold Gunn] Chnins. Fjne Goh] " 'oven Goods of Chains, Ilrncelcts, Nccldacel!, de. All vari-
eties of Sett Rings, Plnfo, Gold nnd Band Rings, Slee,·e lluttouf<, Luce Pin~, and g<'nC'rnl as-
sortment of fine Jewelry suitable for Chr!shna.s vresent_s, Solid rSil,er '\Vure, Kuin .'s, F?rk s 
nnd Spoons, Casto rl!I, Cake Baskets, Ten. Set.ts, Water Pitcher s, \ aaes, etc., nt bottom prices . 
Thanking our mnny friends for their liberal patronage lo th e f ost , we invite them again to 
ea.11 nncl Le conv inced in r egard to prices, s-tyles and quality o our Goods, now for sale. All 
Goods cn,.ravetl ifdesi.rcd. Yours Respectfully, 
0 PICKERINU ,\: ,JELLU'F, 
Dec9w--1 Main S tre et, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Ou Thirty Dnys TrlRI. 
• 1n every 
WE WILL HA VE FOR TIIE 
HOLIDAYS:, 
A NICE SELECTION" OF [$" Guitcau io beiog tried for insanity, 
and not for murder. That's about theoize 
of It. 
~ Dy II prirnte lotter from Clel'claod 
"o learn thnt Mr. J. H. Kennedy, tho 
11ell-lrnown Mslstant edito r of tho Herald, 
fflll retlro from that journal about tho firot 
of Joouary, to accept, tho responsibl e pos· 
itioo of advertising agent nod business 
manager of Prof. Zerleker, the grel\l Amer-
icnn poet, who propose• to girn reading& 
and recitation (of hi• own iocomparnble 
poems,) in All tho lending cities on tho 
continent. We shall take pleasure In 
loaning Dro. Kennedy our "red bsndan-
n•," to nid in drying up bis lachryml\l 
fountnins, when ho i, overcome by th o 
Professor's gushing nnd melting melodr. 
Tuesd&y waft lbe first day of the mcct-
iag, but the chief "business" tran!!actcd 
\TM ahaking hands, renewing old frfood-
ahipa and mnking ne)v 11cquni11tauccs. 
Carriage• ffere pro, ·ided for those who de-
elre,I to t,ko" ride around the city and 
vicinity, and it being a lovely 1Yinter day 
nol " fc,. took adl'Ontn ge of tile oppor-
lunity nfforued for a most dc!ighlfu! clrivc. 
We had tho honor of being ooo of the 
parly lhni accompani ed that prluco of 
good fellows, Judge Thoman, one of the 
editors of lhe Youngstown Vimlicalor, who, 
we ma7 just here remark, was uaUriog in 
bl■ efforla to make th o editors feel hnppy 
and At home cluriog lheir s<,journ in 
Youngstown. 
doubt be intere•tlng to most or our 
readers, but wo have not room for further 
details nt preseut. 
We wilt eend Dr. Dye'• · Celebrated 
Electro-Voltaic Delts aod other Electric 
Appllnnc cs on trial for thirty day• to 
young men nod older persons who are 
atll!cted lflth Nervous Debility, L,;st Vl-
t,.llly, eic., guarant eeing opeedy relic! nod 
complete reatorntlon of l'igor and man-
hood. Alao for Rheum~tiem, Noural,1i1, 
Paralysis, Liv er 11nd Kidney difficult1e~, 
Rupture,, nnd many other diseases. I!lus-
lrnted pamphlet senl free. Address Vol-
taic Dctt Co., Marshall, l\Iicb. oc28ylr. 
Toilet Requisites, Cut Glass Bottles, etc. 
~ Tho sporting men have commenc-
ed making bets on the result of the Gui-
tenu triul. 
-----------2- No express 
or stugo robb eri es 
past weok. 
robberies in nlissou,i 
in Texns during the 
A large numb er of medical "expert~" 
have boon summonecl to testify on behalf 
of tho prisoner as well as on th e side of the 
Governmcu t. Itis said tbnl thesodoctore 
held n private conference on Saturday, 
when iho general opinion WM expresaed 
that Gu!tenu's mnoner on the witness 
stand , as 1Tell as his ready comprehension 
110d nos1Ters to J udgo Porter's questions, 
hal'e completely chllnged their pre,ioua 
conviction• ns to the prisoner's in•anity. 
All the ore that is converted into Iron 
at Youngstown is brought from Lake Su-
perior. The excelle nt qunlity of the 
Briur Ilill block co:11 enables the man-
Please give us a call and note our low 
prices before purchasing. Everybody invi-
ufaeturers there to turn _ ou t a quality of 
iron thnt cannot be aurpnssed in the 
United Stntcs. 
ted. BEARDSLEE & BARR. 
---- ------JJiiJ" Ouitcau, the assassin, ~till hM the 
cou rt, jury, lawyers and an audkoco under 
trial-trying their paticnee. save "I'. our ChllCI. 
Dee. 2, 1881. 
FRANK L. EE.Al\d:, 
Hns just opened a full line of 
lll:if" Two thousand barrels of sour krnut 
were shipped from llol!nnd to this conn-
try during the mooth of Dccomber. 
~ A stranger entered the pri \'ate of-
fice of D.ln P. Eels, Pre.ldent of th e Com-
mercial B•nk, of Clevel and, ou Satu rday 
last, took n sent ffhilo l\fr. E. WM talking 
to a frioncl. A few m In u tcs afterwards the 
stranger disappeared, and with him also 
disappeared f117,000 Ju ruilroad bonds. 
Ho wns tho smartest sneak-thief of the 
age. Mr. E. offers $6,000 for Ibo rccovcr1 
of the boncle, and $2,500 more for tho ap-
prehension of th o thief. 
Youngsto,vn is a growiug and flouriah-
ing little city. It bas greal wcaltb and 
enterprise, and the people are industri ous , 
generous a.n<l warm•hcnr!ed, without any 
of thcstuckup-ati venrss(i!wc nre permitted 
to coin n word) to be found lo some of the 
"fio:sbed" to11ns in the State. Dut we 
may bere Ink~ occnsion to sny tbat the 
cit7, outsiclo of its rnanuracturing enter-
prise•, i1 anything but nttroctive. H hns 
a few fine bm1iness blocks and handsome 
residences; but most of tho houses are 
little frame ai.innties that seem to bave 
heen put up iu a hurry ~t the least possi-
Any ,mea, in cu an df rom, lee pf,.," ig h I,. 
If )"OU think your cblld has worms don't 
delny a moment until you get a boit!o 0 1 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
wlll remove the worms etfectually. Any 
child will take it. For sale at our storo 
and by III. A. Barber, Amity; Hoss, Blnd-
eosburg, and Druggists throughout the 
county. Price 20 ceoh n bottle. 
CHINA CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TABLE CUTLERY, 
W.A..MPS A.ND L .. UtlP l<'IXTUUJ Et-;. 
f;,iir Guitcau seems to bllvo more faith 
in tho polico tbnn in tho Almighty, 
when he goes to nnd from tho court-room. 
"Vice Preaidcot" David DaYie was on 
tho witness stand on Saturday. In re• 
spouse to a number of political questions, 
be said that 1T hi le there were factions in 
the Ilepubllcao partr, ho dicl nol believe 
it !l"ould dio until the Democratic part1 
i■ dead. He further said thnt be did not 
believe lhat the succe3.3 of nny political 
party Bi the next Presidential election 
would imperil tho republic or briug on 
anoth er civil wnr. 1\'hnt this sort of "teB· 
tlmony" has to <lo witil the a!Bnssinatloo 
of Preside~t Garfield i• not clen r to ordi-
nary mortals. 
In tho evening a grand concert wasgirno 
by lbe Rcmco,i troup e, in honor of the 
Editorial fraternity, al the Opcm Houso, 
which waa be:iutifully dccomt ed for tho 
occasion anti crowded to overflowing . It 
was 1he unanimous decisi on of th o breth-
ren that Remeny! i• the greatest fi<idler 
tho world h:,.s ercr produced. lie i, a 
Hungarian. 
WALL PAPER AND BORDERS, CURTAU'S A~D FiXTUltES 
FLOOR. <>IL CLC>TJB: 9 
~"A Wicked Mau Ioapired by 
God," wn, theeubjoct of ucrmon preached 
by n di1tinguished Ne" Yori.: clergyman 
on Suudt1y. 
.r;6Y"Tho Xenia Democrat-.Nrn·s hr.s 
th e muuo of Samuel J. Tilden nt tho bead 
of its columns, ns it• candid'alo for Pres-
ltlent in 1881. 
----+-----
.cw-· President Arthur having attended 
a colored church, tho colo red people 
ohould bo satisfied, and m•ke no demands 
on him for ofllco. 
~ The Toledo Democrat, which WM 
temporarily euspcnrlcd und er nn order of 
attnchmoot, by n man nnmed HowMd, who 
commenced n libel sui t ngaloat the pub-
!iohcra, has been purcbnsed nnd revived 
by Gene ral Jam es B. Steedm110, and It 
no" support• Samuel J. Tild en for Preoi-
dent. Uencrnl 'SteedDJUn ba.s recently 
been to New York, where ho oodoubthad 
a plcasnnt cha t with the ••goof Gramarcy 
Pnrk. 
---- - ----~ Very little is now being an!d nhout 
the Stn r Route th!Hes, while Clibson, tho 
m~n who oxposod their villainy, ls abused 
"like a pickpocket." 
/j@" 420,000 emigronts arril'ed at the 
port of No" York during the present ycli r 
-l~o !nrgcst number on record, for aoy 
corresponding period. 
~ Guitonu i~ furni shed Ibo best m~ats 
thot can bo procured in ,V:,shington, 
while other criminals nre feel on dry bread 
and wntcr. Ia thls right? 
f£lJ' The r-. ational Marriage nod Dower 
As,oclation, of Indlao•, hns fuilcd. l:lev-
ernl similar s1Tind!iog sssociations nre still 
in ciistcnco in that Htate. 
~ In dieposing of tho office• nt tho 
command of Congreas, the Republican 
majority entirely ovorlooke<l tho colo red 
brother. 'Twns ever thus. 
~ Roscoe Conkling i• do!lghtod with 
the election of Keifer, 'or rnth er tho de-
feat of Hiscoclr, nod ho claims the result 
ns nnotbcr stolwart victory. 
r;&- Ouiteau has been allowed a good 
ueal of ropo during tho progress of bis 
trial; but ho will bavo all the ropo ho 
..-ants after tho trllil ls over. 
18" Hoo. James II. Deck """• on Tues-
day, re-elected United States Senato'r 1,y 
the Legislature of Kentucky. Ho is n 
souorl Domocrnt nod an ubte man. 
A@" If Oulteau io ncquitted by lhe 
Washington jury, ho should ho turned 
loose so that people mny t ake n look nt 
the monster. llo ,vould not bnvo to trnvcl 
very far. 
f/iir' If the "ins~nily dodgo" succeeds 
In th e co.so of Guileau, c,ery crank who 
fancies ho Is commissioned by tho Doily, 
will bo seeking !or human targets at every 
street corner. 
---- - ---~ Springfield furnished two candi-
dates for Governor, at tho last election in 
Ohio, and it now furnishes a epcnker for 
tho new Congresa. Surely Springfield's 
stnr Is in the nscendnnt. 
~ Tho Cboctaff Nation bas sued the 
U oiled States for fifteen millioua of dollon, 
for damages sustnioecl by the iocronch-
ment of tho whites, nucl th e non-fulfill-
ment of treaty stivulatioos. 
U@" Nenrly all tho memb ers of t he 
Yeotuclcy Democratic Leglslnturo barn 
refused to recei re free pnsscs from rnll-
road s. Now let us sec whal the Republi-
can Legislature of Ohio will do. 
tJlijy-Guitenu 88)'8 ho was Inspired b7 
Goel to murder (ho calla it "remove") 
President Oarfiolcl. Tho jur7 should Im-
bibe a similar insplrution to "remove" 
Guitenu !,y n rope instead of n pistol. 
~ Somo thirty o, forty two-legged 
donlrnys took th o hors"• from Patti'• car-
riag e, n fow nights ngo, in NelT York, and 
hauled her from th o theatre to tb,i holol. 
They uncler.tood their proper voc·nt!on. 
.ci..;r Guitcnu appears to think thot hie 
trial I• more or on opportunity for him to 
,cntilntc bis l'iews rod opinions, thao n 
mutter in which his lifo i• cooeerned. Tho 
egotism of tho mi•erublc wretch is un-
bounded. 
---- +-----
a-- Tho rcp ~rt went abroacl tbnt J. 
Wnrrou Keifer wa., in full •ympntby with 
tho famous "306" who stood by Grant nt 
Chicago, when the Oouk!iug noel Camcroi. 
clnae rulli ecl to his support, and secured 
his election. 
111T' Ooncrnl Samuel F . Cnry, 1vho at-
tended tho Oulteau trial while in Wnah-
iugton, predicts thnt tho jury will ei ther 
ncquit the prisoner or di•agrcc. He says 
Ouiteau is as crnzy ns tho inmates of ooy 
Iusauo A•ylum. 
'-----------~ Ouitcnu has estobliohcd n preccdrut 
in Judge Cox's rcmarkablo Court whlcl1 
permits every murderer ou trial for hia 
lifo uot ooly to conduct his owu trial but 
to blackguard crery wituess wbo is to ap-
pear agni,ist him. 
-- - ----
lifii8" The Uioc!noati E11711ircr says, 
"moro than one-hnlf of the l'ostmnsters 
in Ohio " ere appointee] al 11.ie !ustigatiou 
of ex-Secretary Shcrm•u. The Sen at or io 
not now iu clorcr, hence tbe field i~ now 
open for a no,v deul.'' Give us tbo nc" 
dcnl. 
-----0-- ---
IJ0r Quitcnu lmlignnnlly denies that he 
wa,1 or is in;anc. He repels the idea thnt 
he is n murderer, ar.d ho claims that ho 
''removed" Prcattlent Garfield by Divina 
in,•pimtinn, so na to unite the Ilcpubli~~-□ 
part) all'I prevent a horriL!e wnr .. Tht~ 1a 
tht1 su "\ , •irl ,11 :istnncc of nll l11, egotis-
tical &nd ,Ji3.,;11-ting harangue~-
~ An Irish National Coovontion waa 
in session nt Chicago Inst 1Vcclr, which 
was attended by over 800 <lelegntes. Rev, 
Dr. Dctts, nn Episcopal clergym an of St. 
Louis, presided. A telegram from P!ltriclr 
Egan, nt P,uls, stat ed that fiYO th ousnod 
properties in Ireland, rcp reeen tiog n rent• 
al of ten millions of pounds n year, had 
already refused rent, in obedience to the 
Land Loaguo manifesto. 
Mi.,"' Tho reports from th o Deportment 
o f Agrku!turo nt Wnshington sh olT that 
tho failure of tho wheat and com crops 
11ns not "'" serious as the farm ers predidcd 
during the drought. The yielcl In whed 
is about t1renty per cent. below the yield 
of 1880, nod this year'• yield of corn 
about twenty-five per cent. leis than thst 
of 1880. 
fJ6Y' President Arthur'• life 1ras recent-
ly insured in a Chicago company for ~20,-
000, 11nd th e npplicatioo elicited the ln-
formoUoo that th ere nro $80,000 nlr eady 
insured In other companies. ,vhile 
cranks liko Guitean are permitted to run 
at largQ, it i• well enough for Presidents 
to have their lives 11ell insured, like other 
people. _____ ..,. ____ _ 
ge- The Cincinn ati Commercial ex-
presse, our vlc'w• exactly when it says 
that the country will be very tired of ex -
perlo in tho cc,e of tho horrible murderer 
whoso antics at Wn~hlagton bnve aboclced 
manldud. A largo percen tag e of tbo ex -
perts are thcmscl \'Co cranks ln a mild 
form. 
~ Early on Suo<l&y morning a fire 
broke ou t In the Pillsbury flouring mill, 
&t Minneapolis, and In a l'rry short time 
tbal and three other lnrgo flouring mills 
were destroyed. Ao explosion occurred 
in one of th e mills, caueing th e cloatb of 
four men nnd injuring n number of oth-
ers. 
.tlGr Oen. J. Warren Keifer, ,vho hM 
just been chosen Spenker of th e llouse of 
Reproaentnli \'es, through the effort• of the 
sta!,rnrts, Is n very ambitious gentleman. 
It la so.id that be is not only ao aap!rnot 
for Governo r in 1883, but also tbinlrs of 
being a co.odilatc for President In 1884. 
r.tfi!I'" Special Agent Gibson, who bas 
been inl'estigating tho Star Route ayatem, 
reports thnt th ere were no irrqgularltie• 
until Oooeral Brady came into office in 
1877, and on him and Auditor lHcGrelT i• 
placed tho responsibilit y for th e corrup-
tion ·,rblch until recently prevailed. 
tiif" Tho trial o f Ouiteau wns a fat 
thing for :Mnrabal Henry. Ilia fee, for 
ooo day's work, (dono by deputies) in sum-
moning jurors, W8" $175. Ilo will prob-
ably clea, $1,000 out of the case before it 
closes. It is estimated that the entire coat 
of th o trial will bo about $50,000. 
.c&- The St ate Fulr Is to be a fixture nt 
Colum bus. A meeting of the prominent 
citizens of thnt city was held on Saturday, 
when a Committee wns appointed to mis c 
$10,000 by subsc ripti on that being ibe 
amount RSkccl by tho State Do,rd ol A6 ri-
cu1lurc. 
i6J" Mr. Anurew C,rnegi~, au co.tcr-
prlsing nnd oucceasfu! busloeas man, bas 
made nn olTet to tho city of Pittsburgh o( 
$250,000 for a fr eo library, provided the 
city will agrco to make no anounl nppro-
prlntion of $15,000 for Ito maintenance. 
.6@" II,,n. T. B. Scott, Jato Repreeeotn-
lil'o from Jellerson county, nnd Colonel 
Israel Unuerwood, if Knox county, seem 
to be at present tb e moot formidable Re-
publican cnnd!datcs for Sergeant-at-Arms 
of tho Ohio ITouso of Ilcpresentatires. 
t,€8" The farmers in Eoglnnd ,wd Scot-
laml nre enrrylng on tho ngitation for land 
reform with great vigor. The prevalling 
opinion is that th e Government should at-
tempt lo m,lro a permanent settlement 
nnd not a<lopt piecemeal kglslatiou. 
IJiif' Tho colored populalloo of Dreck-
enridgo county, Ky., ha Ye "convened," 
noel <lcclarcd that thry would no longer bo 
hewers of wood nod drnwors of wntcr for 
their whito party fr!cncls. They insist 
upon their •hare of the '' pnp." 
~ The stockbotders of the Mechau-
ico' Nntionnl D:rnk ofNc1rnrlr, N. J., have 
determined to sue the directors to rccorer 
tno money which was stolen hy the Cnah· 
icr. 
t@" The Ropuulicnn• havo a m&jority 
in the Houso of Hcpreaentativca for 
tho first timo since tho Forty-third Con• 
gress. 
Jl6Y' The London newspapers seem to he 
unanimously of the opinion Guiteau 
~hould hnng, 
ROGERS BRO'S. TRIPPLE PLATED WARE, 
LOOKING-GLA.SSEl!i. 
Oct31tf BAKER IlROB. AGENT FOil WA.TER-WIIITfs; COA.L OIL, BEH'l' IN THE WORLD, 
~.A.YC>:El.'S 
ble cost . · 
On Mondny n number of "medical ex-
perts" were placed on tho lfilness' staod, 
and in answer ton hig hypothetical question 
put by Scol'ille, they thought the prisoner 
was insane. Dr. Konno11, managiag edl· 
tor of the Chicago Review, during the 
cross·o:uminnliou , hoivcver, ndmitted thnl 
when a man committe<l n crimo while 
acting under the delusion of di viue inspir-
ation &nd then couducted himeelt perfect-
ly rut" criminal ivould do, lt would be ore-
~umptive evid ence against Lis insanity. 
During the c;rnmiontloo of the "ex-
perts" Guilosu made hinuclf , cry con· 
spicious nncl impertinent-nsking queo-
tion, nnd interjecting ''spccchce," his evi• 
dent object being to mako nn impre88ion 
upon the doctors RS 1rell ns the jury. 
Beforn tho adjournment the prisoner 
demanded that subpc:cnm:i be issued for 
Pre1ident Arthur, General Grnnt, ex-Sen-
ators Conkling noel Platt, Mesara. Jeffell, 
Ilober~on nod Dorsey nod Senators Jones 
nnd Logan; also Bonnett, of the Herald; 
Reid, of the Tribune; Jones, of the Time,; 
Dans, ot tho S,m; Hui bcrt, of tho World; 
Gorham, of tho Wnsh!ogton R epublica,.; 
Hutchins, of th e Washington Post; r.nd 
Wll!iam Penn Nixon, of lhe Chi cago In-
ter-Ocean. 
A ubuaiuess meeting 11 took pla ce ut tl.10 
Operl\ llouse al 9 o'cluck Wedne sday 
morning. Ab out ooc Lund red now mem -
ber81igncd the constitution, nnd nil who de-
sired to take in the excuroion to :New York 
were provided with free transportation. 
Several lopica of intcre,t to publishers wore 
dl1cu111od, the leading ouo being foreign 11d-
-rerti,iog ngencie8, whi ch demnnd the best 
placet in ne11spapers for their customers. 
Thia business hM become nn Intolerable 
nuisance to Ohio 'publishers, nod it \YRS 
unanimously rcaol red that her eafter pntent 
medicine vendors nod advertising agen ts 
shall be ,bo...-u oo more farors than nro 
adended -to borne cus tomers . The Clere· 
land Jirralil'• report of the proceedings 
sa7s: "Patent mc<licino advertis emen ts 
next received the nttcnLlon of th e nssocio.-
tlon, and were gi ren a rough hnndliog. 
Lcckr Harper, of l\It. Vernon, rnu<lo a 
pointed speech. IIc \bought home adl'cr -
tlaera should bo gl ven a preferen ce to for-
eign advertlsere, anu should :iove the !,est 
apace. l\Iajor Bickham nuu \\'nshbnrn, of 
El7rin, took a lrnnd in the di;('uasion." 
AfLcr making the roun<ls nbore cloocrib-
ed, on the evening of 1Vednosdny n mng-
nificeut banquet wao ~h·en to th e edit-on 
nt tho Tod Ilouse, tabl es being spread io 
two large dining rooms. A bancl played 
in each room (one from Pittsburgh, the 
other from Cleveland) during the banquet. 
Se,ern! apceche1 were made in response to 
tonst•. This orn r, the ecliton wero tak en 
to tho Opern House, where the entire con• 
ter of the auditorium was floored O',Cr on 
a love! with the stage, nncl dnociog WM 
kept up-well, we clou't lrnow how long, 
as \TO retired nt 2 in the morning, ri:.tht lo 
the midst of the sport. 
At 8 o'clock Thursday morning ab out 
one-bn!f of the editorin! party atnrtcd on a 
:Jpecia.l excuraiou trl'tln to New York, th~ 
guests of tile N. Y. P. & 0. R. R.; the 
halnnce of us returned "in good order nnd 
well conditlonell" to our virtuous homes-
all welt pleased mth our sojourn at 
Youngstowu, 
-- - --~-- ---
The Republicans Organize Congress 
and Proceed to Work. 
The Ste.lwarh Victorious and an Ohio 
Man on the Top. 
PROCLAMATION. 
To the Q1talijie<l E/ecto,·s of the T!ilnl l f'i:zrd, 
qf the Oily of JI/ . Vemon, Kno. ,; County, 
Ohio: 
W IIEREAS , a vacancy hrus 0CC't1rretl in the Citf Council by rC't\son of th e resig-
110,tion of D. \V. Chase , of the Third \\ 'an. I of 
said city. 
Now tht.!r dore , I, ,vi.r. Il. Unows, :Mayor 
of saitl City, do issue thi s, my proclamation, 
to lhe qualifi c<l electors nR aforesf\id, h crchy 
uotiryjug them that a Rpecial Ele ctio n will l,e 
hclt1 nt the usu a l plac e in said ,vard, on 
'l'CTESDAY, DECE.\IllEH 13, 1881, 
fr om G o'clock :i.. m. to (i o'clo(:k J). rn. for the 
purpose of rlccting n C<,uncilmnu for th e Thir(l 
'\Vnrd, to fill the une:,:pir ~•<l. term of D. ,v. 
Chnse, resigned. 
,vita css my hand autl !'l".'fil of ~n.id dty this 
ht day of DccemL cr , A.H., 188 1. 
(SEAL] W. ll. BRll\\-N, 
Mny or of the CHy of )It. Vernon. 
Dec. 2w2 
TO CONTRACTORS. 
MT, VERNON WATER WORKS. 
Pipe, Pipe Laying, Hydrants, Stop-
keys, Stand Pipe, Pumps, Boilers, 
- Pump House, Masonry, Etc. 
SE.A.LED PROPOSALS will be ,·eceil'ed by the Trustees ofWnter Works, of the City 
of Ut Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, nt th ei r 
office in said city, until 12 o'clock noon of 
'\Vednesdny. the twenty-eighth dHy or JJecem -
bcr, 1881, for fu.ruishing, laying aod nctlina;, 
It i• said that Guiteau wrote quite a 
number of letters to Arthur about the 
time of the nssMSination, and Scoville 
wish es lo get them before the jury. 
W- Captain Lee, al present editor of 
the Ohio State Joum al, a Chrlsli An gentle· 
man, nnd zealous Republican, IYBS remov-
ed from tho Frnnlrfori Consulship, through 
the interference of Gov . Footer, to make a 
plnco fur one Vogeler, an Infidel German 
beer-guzzler, for tho purpoao of securing 
tho German vote fur Fo•ter. This was 
considered n emnrt poli1ical trick on the 
part of Foster; but its fruits aro turning 
iog to oobcs on his lips. Copta io Lee le 
not diapoocd to submit to the outrageous 
wrong of Foster & Co., withoul being 
heard in 1elf-defenae. Ile hBB ...-rilten n 
pointed and blasting letter to Mr. Ilal-
•tcnd, or the Commercial, who rnlunteered 
to defend Fo•ter nnd Vogeler, which 
should bri11g tho blush of ohM10 to tho•e 
worthies. Captain Lee Is a trenchant 
writer, nod he 1Till come out Yictorious in 
bis coot rorersy. 
as- The heacl line fiend of the Cincin-
nati Enquirer epitomizeo ooo day's pro-
ceedings o f the great national farce 118 fol-
lows: 
Let's See-Garfield Is Dead Two i\lonths 
-The Grass Upon tho l\1nrtyr's Grave 
le Tot Yet Greco-Yet the Alleged 
Trinl of His A■sassin Is Made a Comic 
Show-For the Amusement of Crowda 
of P!ensure-seeklog Spectator& - And 
the Entertainment Goes On with Roan 
of Laughter - "A Great Den] of Fu.a" 
C&used by Po rt er nnd His Fo,efioger-
Who Succeeds in giving" Ver7Humor-
ous Coloring" to 1he Subjec t-A Spea-
tncle Calculated to Bring a Blush to the 
Cheek of Humanity, ancl Make Assaa-
eioation Popular. 
1ifiiY' Emory Storrs, tho ce!obrnted Chi-
cago criminal ln.ff'yer, \TBS Bent for aa n 
witneas for tho defense to prorc that the 
rcvolling nssasslo, Gui!cnu, i• inMne. Mr. 
Storrs sivorc tbd while be hcliere& Gui-
tenu somewbnt cranlr:y and eccentric, ati!! 
he considers him legnlly nccountnble for 
hio horriblo crime. Thereupon, l\lra. Seo· 
ville, the nssnssin •• siAter J!eclarcd aloud 
in court tbnl Mr. Storr• "bud perjured 
himself. " This is in perfect keeping llith 
all tho ineolcncc of lhe Guitenu gaog. 
r;e- Tho most bmlnl a11d fiendish •ct 
on record wns committed in Licking 
county last week, where n mnn named 
William Bishop, becnu so his hor,o could 
not pull a load heaq enough for tlvo 
horses, deliberately tore the poor ani-
mal's tongue out of his mouth . And for 
thi s be!lr sh act ho wns fined only twelre 
clollnrs I What is tho uso of sending mis-
slon~ ries to ''conrert the heath en" In In· 
di• and Africa, when such moootera lire 
In thi s eo-cnlleU HCfirislian 11md." 
-- --·---- --~ The ::icw Neil llouse, at Colum-
bus, hns been lensed to :llr. llcnry Mc-
Kionio, of Nell York, for $13,000 a yenr, 
and as soon ns H h, furnislicd, which will 
bo early in Janunry, it will bo opened for 
the reception of guc ,! s. l\Ir. McKlnnie, 
who has hoJ charge of th e Grand Central 
llotel Ne" Yorlr:, 6nd Munhattan Beach 
Hot el : nt Coney Island, will muko the 
Nell equnl in all r~spects to tho best hos-
telries in the country. 
Pih's! r.o<: 'u ret Nof>a1·1 
.Ao other grent chaoce for tho~e ouffcr!og 
with piles to get cured. Dr. Kisner baa 
matle arrang emen ts to continuo hia month-
1; ~isits to this ci ty,at the Ro1Tley Houae, 
for nuothcr year, beginning Thursday, 
December 8til, and e,·ery lwcnty-eight 
doys thereofter. Now i! your ch,oce to 
get cured. )fony persona hnvo been cu,cd, 
noel many more <He beioi; cured. There I• 
ncs dJ.ngcr, no pain, no t.lcteution from 
labor in the Dacto<'" new proceos. A cure 
!~re and perm~tncnt, as tl.!e pile tumere 
aro trcate,1 at their bnoc or roots on the 
inalde of the victim, thu! nnnlbilatlog 
them. octl4m3 
During the progress ol the busincso 
meeting, Hoo. ,v. J. Lnwth ers, Mnyor of 
Youngsto,rn, nppearcd on the stage nod 
delivered an eloquent address of welcome. 
In thia geutlrmon 1.-e recognized RD old 
a cqualnl,nce, who formerly resided at 
Leenille, Carroll county. He went to 
Youngstown to practice law, nnd, by bis 
corre~t deportment nod popn!nr mnnu er, 
In courae of time became chief magis-
trate of the city. 
After the close of the l,usin eso mccling, 
the editors partook of nn elegant dinner 
at the Tod House, nfwr which th ey were 
taken ln charge by the local committee, 
and conveyed by rail,vny on n tour of io -
epection lo all th e principnl intlustri:,l es· 
tabli,bm ents along th o l\Inhoning Valley. 
[,Ve mny right here etnto that while 
Y oungolown Is not on r.ny of tho great 
trunk lines of roil way running E"•t nnd 
,veal, yet it hns n ,yst em of railrond• of 
its own, which oot only connect with all 
the big railroads in Torthem nncl Central 
Ohio, but hnYe brnnches running to nil 
the blast furnaces, rolling mills, machine 
abop1, and grollt con! mines along the Ma-
honing Vnlloy.J Five coaches belonging 
to the Neiv York, Pennsyh •3nia & Ohio 
Railroad, were filled by tho fraternity, who 
were taken north ns fnr ns Drier Hill and 
Girard, and from th ence they were 
"switched" back on the !rock of nnother 
road which runs oo the b•ulc of !l,c Mn-
hoo!og ri<er. Somo twenty miles were 
lraveled durlol( the jaunt; but us the nttor . 
noon w11 abort; only a few of the indua· 
trial e1tabli&hme11L~ of th e tnlley could be 
,ioiled. .Among th ese we may mention 
lhe largo rolling mills nm! f11rur,ces of the 
Girard Iron Compnoy; th o llrinr llill Coal 
Company'• Furnace, with a cnpitnl of 
$432,000, which turns out G0,000 tons of 
pig metnl In a yenr; th e Entcrprioe 
Worka, withs cnpitnl of $320,010, which 
produce 18,000 too• of lrou n year, the 
Youngetowo Rolling ~lit!, "hich turns 
out about fifly ton• of hoop nnd band Iron 
dally; the Nut aud Bolt ,vorks, of Arms, 
Bell & Co., which, from a sm!\ll beginning, 
bna become an hnm enso estRhli~l.11uent, 
ffhich produc es dnily G0,000 bolts, eighty 
200 pound kegs of cold pressed uut!! nod 
wuben, fifty 200 pound keg• of hot pressed 
nuts and w1ahero, and many othernrliclcs. 
The firm employ 350 hands, witil n pay rn!T 
of '60,000 per u:ooth . The oth er eslnbl !sh-
monts vieited n-erc the Anson Wood 
Reaper and i\Iowcr Works, w hero 200 men 
Me employed and 7000 m,chin cs made tho 
present year; Drown, Bonuclt & Co.'s im-
mense Rolling Mill and Blast .Furnaces , 
covcrlog au area of twcnty-fi\'O ncrcia, 
which turn out 75,000 tons of finished 
iron per Auoum, o.nd cmploy:3 l, 500U ands; 
the Uahoolng Valley Iron Company, 
1rhich produces 3,000 tons of fmished iron 
month I 1, aocl employ• 300 men; lhc Nim-
rod Furnace Company, "hiclt .emp!oysl50 
moo, and doe<! a busines s of $650,000 a 
7ear. 
&c., ~ 
l'lpcs, Valves mul Hydrants. 
In quantity n.nd numbers, npproximLltcly us 
follows: 
9,300 linetil feet of 12-inch co.st i ron water 
pipe. 
l,775 linc11l feet of S•inch cast irou water 
pive. 
0,145 lineal feet of 6•iach cast irou water 
pip e. 
11050 lineal feet of 4.jnch caet ir on water 
pipe. 
24,322 tbs. of snecinl ens ti ugs. 
33 fire hydrn.nts. 
4 12-i nch stop-keys. 
3 8-ioolt stop·kcye:. 
9 G-ineh stop·keys. 
33 4-ineh stop-keys. 
Stautl Pipe. 
Also for furni shing mntcrinls, conslructiug, 
erecting ond completing ono nH'tnlic Htnnd 
Pipe, 5G feet high, with nn in i;idc Uinmcter of 
twenty-five feet. 
Pum1• House, Etc., 
Also for furnishing nll mat erinl s (exc, •pt 
sylvaoin, cnmo out for Keifer, which ac- .!:>uch foundation stone aud brick ai, may Ue 
curet.l his success. Cameron by "argu- II furnished by said .'rrust~<'s) and constru~ti_ng 
, . , ' , complete, one brick bmldm g to he :mb•d1v1d-
mcnt.s' wluch hnre nlnays 10flncuco with ct.I. into a pump room nucl boil er room. Also 
Ponnsylrnoia Jlepubllcsoa, carried tho : one brick chimney eighty feet high. 
The Ropuuli cnn members of C,mgrcss 
to tho number or 146 (only on~, John D. 
Whit e, of Kontucky, being nbsonl); met 
in caucua on Saturdn y, nod pr oceeded to 
nominnto Cfl.ndidat es for th e Yllrious offices 
to be filled in the House of Representa-
tives. Thero were seren candidates for 
Speaker, tho leadiog ones being Keifer, of 
Ohio, Hiscock of N cw Yorlc nod Kasson 
of lo,va. Heed, Durrows, Orth and Duo-
11el! wcro YOted for by tho delegation• 
from their Respec tive Slotoo, each hoping 
to come In ns I\ "black hor4o," in the 
e1·ent of a prolonged contest between the 
lending caodidnt~a. Up uotil two or threo 
Jays of th o 11omiuation Iliscock took the 
lcacl, ancl hi• pro spects for securing tho 
priz9 seemed to be good. Dut nll nt once 
tho St alwarts, officered by Roscoe Conk-
ling nod Senato r D;in Cameron, or Penn-
entire delegation of that State with tho · Pum_P 5., Boilers, _&c. . 
• ' 1 Also for furmsbmg nucl ercchog Pumprn g 
exception of Dayne, of Allegheny county, Machinery, ns follows: 
who went or-er to Keifer, which gave him Two hiih pressure pumping engiuei::, en<.'11 
52 \'Otes on the first ballot. H e rnnlnt1lin• with e~y capacity to pu.mp against. tl.ie 
ed his etrength on eve ry guccecding bal• requisite head 750,090 ga_llons !n twentr•fo~ir 
lot and on the lGtb bnltot ho received 93 hours. _Also two bo1lersmc](l(l.11g ull fixtmcs 
' · l ,. · b • • nntl scttrng of snmc. \"~lcs, wluc l garo ullll t e nomrn 3 tion, Proposals must be mnd e iu nceordn11c<' wilh 
with 19 \'Otes to gparo. . forms prepared by Elins Ebert, engineer, nntl 
Edward l\IcPherson, of Penosyh·nntn, under- specifications and drawing R which will 
was nominated for Clerk on tho first bal• be fouud at th e office of said Truste es on nud 
lot , by a lnrgo majority o,er J. H. Rainey, after Decembcr 5th, 1881. . . 
of South Ca rolina. Colonel George ,v. Prop_osnls may b<: submitted fo r m~tcrials 
Hooker of Vermont was nominated for :'-lone, i~ whole or m part, aud fory1pc l~~y-
' ' rng, scttmg hydrants, valves, &c., rncludm~ 
Sergeaut-at-Arme on th£\ first ballot. For all cxca.vntions, vnulte and lnh or connC'l'h.•d 
Doorkeeper, Ooloncl \\'alter 8. Ilrownlow, t.herew;U1, or mnv be submitted for nil iuclu• 
ot 'fennc~sce, n nephew of Parson Drown~ ah~e. · 
low, was nominated without opposition; . Amp!c securely will be requir ed. in conucc• 
IIcury ShenTood, of ?\Iichigan, was nomi- hon with propo15als, as well n.s 111 fin:tl 1con-
nnted for Po:!tmaster aod Hc v. Frederick tr~cts, and the '!rnstccs reserve the ng!.lt to 
D P f 'V h'· t 1 reJect any or all bids. • o,~•er, o a.s rng on,. wa!I C wsen Furth er Propo sals will be rec eived by ~aid 
Chaplatn, out of a dozen nsp1raots. Trustees at th e pln-ee uhoYc nam ed, uutil 1'2 
\Vhen Congreaa met on liondo.y, ~Jr. o'clock, noon, of December 21st, 1S81, for 
K ei fer was elected SpcAi:er. The vote furnii-bing material~, lnl,or, etc ., for con • 
stood: For Keifer. HS; Rnndall, (Dem .) strucling the foundation for stand pipe, _(e:r.-
129 Ford (Greenbacker) 8. i\lr. Keifer ceptsnch stone.as ~ai,l Trust~e• 013y fucrmh. ) 
' d' t I I th h ir b liese:rs Also for furmshrng runtennls nml lnhvr for 
wss con UC cc O e c 21 Y · building, digging nnd construcUng two wl.'lls 
Rnodnll .a~d lllscock, tho ontl;.of office and one conduit, e:xcept such stone M 1rnill 
was ad mrn1stc re<l by r.Ir. Kelly, a.nd the Trustees nH1.y furni sh. 
work of the sessio n lhen commenced. Tho necessary dra.winf,r:5 and ~ret·ifkntion:: 
mny be seen at the. oflice of suid Trustees, fro1n 
nod after D ecember 5th, 1881; nhl-o forim, of 
propo sa ls and contracts. A Record of Crime. 
A dispatch from Oxford, N. C., Dec. 2d, 
sn.n1: Il.:'hVC'Cn ec,·cnt)' fhe on,J one hun-
d;ecl rnnskccl men took from th e O.<ford 
jail John Drodie noel S~adrick Heetor, 
colored charged with th o murder ofT. M. 
Lvnch 'nnd hanged them in a email grove 
nCnr w'i1ero the murder was committed. 
The jai !er wn• tnken from home and forced 
to open the j•il nnd the guard were dis-
armecl and shut up in the guorcl house. 
A dispatch from Yamo City, l\Iiss., 
Dec. 2J. ""J'O: Two uegroe•, Jordan nod 
Cmig, \,·e re caualii and confessed to th e 
assa56ino.tion of Uobcrt Farino, near 
Ifont,fietd Loncling, tho 17th ofln:1t mouth. 
Their iutc::ition wns to kill i'\Irs. Cntlin. 
Subsequently th e negroes were banged 
by th e infuriated cit izens near Sliepparu•-
town . 
A dispatch fro:n Ironton, Ohio, Dec. 
1st, snys: D r. Joseph ,\. Beggs, bookkeep· 
or n.w.l chcmiet at t.hc. Alice Furnn.ce, WAS 
brututly murdered at the corporation lioe 
al 8 o'clock last night, by John Wngner 
nnd Ilill Pee~ 1Thll were arrested. The 
!ntter confcss;d tuc shooting but c!nimcd 
it was in •elf-clafen,e . It is supposed th e 
objrct """ robbery, us tho doct?r had just 
been pni<l off. The murderer ts a hnrd 
Pro1>os11ls will be rccdv et.1 fol' the entire..• 
work. or for- each or any itc-m of t.-rime, or for 
a.11 materials, labor , &c., for the con1pletc 
construction of said \Vntc r ,vork!--, excepting 
such mntcrinls as snicl Truste es have already 
purchased. 
Ample security will be requ ire(! both in 
connection with propo8Rls a.nd contrncts. 
The Trustee i;; expressly reserve the right to 
reject uuy or all bids. • 
WM. A. ROUNDS, } 
F. T,. FAIRCllfLD, Trustees. 
WM. BANNING. 
Mt. Yeruon, 0., Dec. 2, 1S8Lw2 
FINE FARM FOR SALE. 
F OH. S.\ .LF,, n form of Wt acre:,. situ::dcd iu Chester- town~hip, .Morrow coullty, 
Ohio , one mile ca!-t of l 'hcstcn-ille, on the 
road JondinA" frorn }'r cdc rickt own to Cbc~kr• 
ville. Raid form js well watneil ruHl 
is udalirnhly ll<laptct.l for 1stuck or 
gruin purpo .'i~!-1; ha.s a comfortable frame 
house nud two large liarn111, shc"°p shl' il 
u.nd olhcr out•building:'I. l\1y111eut'l mntl(' sa.t-
isfacton·. For furth er p~rtieu1arli call upon 
or ad th:c~s J. D. Wyker, Fr etleril·ktowo, or 
the tuH.lerjigucd WM. WYKER, 
Dec. 2m2 Luc erne, Kn9x Co., 0. 
Among the large cstabli;hm c:ils not 
vielte.l may be mentioned the Homer 
Baldwin "White Foum" Flouring l\Iill,, 
wi1h "capltnl of $150,000; tl,c Youn g•• 
town Car Work•, which employ 200 men, 
with a month:y pay-roll of $5,000; tho 
Pollock Boiler Works, which employ sixty c•;:~uis IJnrdy nnu Sheriff K. E. Martin 
men; the Foraytil Scn!e Works, wblcb 
were trnylnid nn<l murdered six miles Le-
A -BE-~TTY'S l'lANOFORTl ~S- 1fog, 
• nificcut holidny pres ent s; squa re grnud 
piauofortc!\, four very hn11dsomc roun d err• 
ners , rosewood cni,c~, tUrcc unison~, Uentty's 
rn:itchlcss iron frnmc:.. stool, lJOok, coYl.'r, 
boxed $222.75 to $:2:)i.50; catalogue prit·<.>~, 
;f:800 'to ~t,000; satisfaction ~uurantc.•c~ or 
money rcfumi c"tl nftcr one year's USC'; upright 
pianoforlcs, $U5 to $2~5; (.'Utuloguc price~, 
$500 to $800· Ht;mt.l.a-n.l pmnofort cli of th e urn· 
verse, as 1h~murnd~ tcst1ry; write f~r mammoth 
list of t"-"~timo11i:1ls; Heatty's <':ibrnl't organ,i, 
cnthcdrul 1 churoh, ohapcl, p~rlor, $20 upw~r<l; 
visitors wclcornc· frc:c carrrng0 Ull!Ct~ trmn:i; 
illuo;;trn.t ed calnl~gue (h.olida.y <'<.!itiou) fr('<'.-
AdJre,s or call upon D.\NJEL 1•'. BB.\'l'TY, 
employ fifty men, with a monthly poy-roll l01v Rio Grande City, Dec. ht. The sheriff 
of f2,500; l~e Lan e & w·oodworth Put ent wns robbed ofa h«ge nmount of money 
GI••• Roofing ,vork s, "-i1h n cn;,itul ol collcclcd for taxes. 
$200,000, "hicb produce 10,000 pouudo of Out ut Defioncc, Ohio, on Monday 
;Jaso daily, ctr., etc. All lh es<> i11d11strics c,-cning, Joseph \Vicsmant!e shot John 
have gl,eu to Youngstown the proud title MIii er through the heart, killing him ln-
of"lhe Pitt.burgh o f Ohio," and have mauc stnotlv. There ,,ao an old grudge bot1<oen 
it to uso the expr<'esh•e wor1le of another the p:irtif'~ nnLl it is claimed tlrnt Miller 
"~he bigg eat city of it• •izc in tho couu'. folloived \Yiosmuntle ruound town, thr ent-
oning to kill him, '1hco the Inlier in ee]f. 
try." defousc., shot his flss:ithrnt. 
The totAl toooage of Youngstown A disp~\ch (rnm Springfield, Mass., 
,ad r!cinity for the renr 18S0, rras 3,138,- Dec. 4, says: 'l'ho wife of D,rid McMil-
0i0 ton•, or 6,276,140,000 pound,. It will lcn left him sc,ernl years ugo. Lately 
be much larger tho present yenr . To fur- she bcc,,mc ho<1sekoepcc for Fa:hcr Mc-
nish fl\cilitica for doing tlds immcnE:c. C:irtr, n par ish priest at Greenfield. Last 
buslncos, 1herc nrc four ::s'stional Banks oighl Mc}Iilie n went to th o p:iraonngc, 
an ll one private Dank, wilh ::i. c0mbincd bu~ was refused 3.llmlttance. He return_ed 
, three times a.ud raog the door bell l'\O· 
c~pttnl o f$!,6 00,000. . I icntly c,m\ kichd the door. '\\'!ten Fnth-
An acc ount of tlte pro ce.,s of Lb,trnrr,, er }.!cCarty cnme t~ the door! i\Ic:il1lle11 
puddling and mu1iing irnn woulJ no: shot him twice, fatat!y wouodwg him. 
\Ynsltinglon, New Jcr11cy. R 
A GENTS \V.\.NTED. -. \. rare l'lrnncr to make money rapi<lly selling our New 
Book: 
New York bySunli[ht and Gasli[llt. 
Showing up the New York ofto-dny, with H1-1 
palnc es its e-:-ow1lcd thor ough far es 1 its ru~h• 
m g elc;•atect trnin~, its C!ounth.'~s sight~\ its 1·0• 
manC'e its mvderv, its dark crinlC'S and icrd• 
ble fr~i:-~die..< it s ·d1urities 1 nwJ in f:\('t every 
pba,; e of lifo in the gre:\t ctty. Don't wn.~IC 
tiroo selling slow book~, but !':Cud for ci,rt"ttll\r), 
giving full table of c::>nWn~, tcrru.5 to tll;eJlt"', 
&r. Prospc-ctu~ now r endy nod territory .in 
gren.t dcmruid. .-\Urlrc..~s Dot:GLAi--s Bnoh. & 
PAYNE, Cinrinnati 1 Ohio, R 
PRICES ON ALL GOODS Al' THE BOTTOM. 
lE lS'l' SIDE i'IIAI:\' STREET, OLD ,vooonnJDGE llOO!IJ. 
Nov. l R, '8 1 
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TIMES OF lWLDING COURTS 
~IXTH JU~WlAt DrnTRitT 
-Or' TllE-I 
STATE OF OHIO, 
-FOit TUE-
YEAH. 1080. 
A T a nwctiug of tlw unJl'ri.i,=-uc-d Ju 1fgNt I of th e. Court of Con11unn ]>h•ns of the 
I Sixth Jmlidal Hii-trid of Ohio, it ji; or<l(•ro<l tliat the sc ,·e r,1I terms of the ('olll tl!I o f Com• 
mon Pl i!:ts anti Jfo ,trid ,ourt•; within nnd for 
i-;nic.l DfatriC't, for the ,·c:tr 18i-.2, hl~ held ti Oil' 
times following: • 
DISTRICT COURTS--1882. 
,hhlnncl cuunlY, ,lune 5. 
l'o~hoctou 1•nu1jty, June.'). 
Dl!ltl\rnr c c.,unh· • fn.y 22. 
Hulmes rouu1y ,·July ri. 
Knox t·ourdy, Ju11l' 2iL 
Lh ·k ing county, .Jun e 12" .. 
llornrn 1·uu11t\·1 Juno 1:!. 
Hi1..·h liu11l <'our\tyj June JH· .. 
\Vuyn c county , uuc 21i. 
Courts ofCommonPlea.s--1882 
. \'i11bu1l county, '.\Lttrrh U, St.•ph:rnl.11.:r l, No-
vember 1:L 
Coshodon ('ollnty, February~, ~\11ril 1, Oc• 
tober lU. 
Delnw:\rC county, Junuary 2, April 4, Octo-
ber rn. 
lfolm es county, Jaaunry !), :\lurch O, Scp-
teml>t'r 4. 
Knox county, F~Uruary 1 J, hlny 2, Novem-
ber 14. 
Lickini; connty, Janu:Lry !"11 .'\:irj} 4, Rt·p-
tcmber 11. 
Morrow cou uty, 1-'chru'\ry G, .Mny l, Octo-
ber IG. 
Richl:rn,l county, ~lnri:h :!01 August 26th, 
Dcct)lU bc.r J. 
,voyn e cou11ty 1 F'-'11ruary J:J, Augufllt 28, 
DC'cC'mlJcr 4. 
It is onlcrccl that .Ju•J~ti ,John .\dnrnn nntl 
Ju<lg c Chur)('s lf. Mc.Elroy hold tho l'ou11nou 
Pica ~ Courts jn Knu.x nod lJclawo.n.• counties. 
Thut Judge Moij..:~ H.. ])ickt>y huh.I tht• 8cp• 
temher term in A shlnn1l cnunty, tlll' ~lnrch 
n.ud lk 'f.•('mbt•r term~ i11 J(i chlnnt l couutr 
rulll th e Octob\'r tt•n1 in )1orrow 1."t1un1y: '-' 
'£hut. Judge Snmuel )I. Hunter hohl 1h1 .. 
Court of Common l'kas in l,ic,,•ldng ouuty. 
Thnt.Jm1gt ~ Thomtt~ J. Kcnuv bol'1. tlu;• 
M'archan U .Nort."•nber ll'rmK in .\s itlauU couu • 
tf, th, Augu st term in 1tirhlo.nJ nnd thc-
l·chrunry 0111I 1'foy h•rm!II in 11orro,..- county .. 
Thec. .Judge Cborles \;, PnrsonR ouc.l Ju<lgc 
C11rolus F. VoorhL•cs hold tht• Courts of Com-
mon l')leas of " rnync, ll olmcs unJ C:oshoc-tt,n 
eounticfl. 
And that ,JuJgcs Kenny, Pnnwns nnd Dick-
ey hol<l the Dis1ric-t. ('ourls io A~blnnd, Deln-
wnre nnll Morr ow, Richland a1JJ. " ' ayoc cou n .. 
ties, and thnt ,Jud~<'~ Jlnukr , Yoo d,c,,•('8 nntl 
McElroy hohl the Diffrid Courts in Cot!boe-
t.0111 llolru(.'S 1 Knox nnd Licking countic~. 
An<l that Ju<lgc K1.•1111y i-upt•ni~c tho :lJl• 
portionm eato f S;tiJ t.'rnls of <.:ourt umong 
the Judges according to lnw. 
DELA WAng, 0., Oclol1t.'r ~Jl,_ l.C:8l. 
JOHN ADAM:-l. 
THOMAS .r. KENNY, 
hlO;\JsS H. l)lCKEY, 
CAHOLUS I-'. VOOHIIEJ-:8, 
<'. <.:. l'.1 ltSUN'R, 
S. lJEI, ~I. HUNTEJ~ 
Jur1~<'iwf Di:-tri( •I nncl l 'ommo n Plcnt1 \.."ourts, 
8ixth Juclic :in l J>ii,trict. 
TIIK 8TATU: 0~ O1110, j 
KNOX C'OllNTY- 1 
I, RAMU 10:1, J. Bat i;~T, Ch•rk of tlic \<inrt 
of ,ommon Plcai tind ])j~trid , ( 'ou rt, willdn 
nod for snirl <'ouufy of Kno .'{1 :uHl Sln.te or 
Ohio, do hereby certify !hut the nho\'l' :rn1I 
foregoing is u true <'OJIY of th,• or1h•r 1Lxi IIJ,{ Oa" 
t imeK or hnldi11_t.:" 1hr' HiAtrict ('onrt 1u11l the, 
Court~ o f C'OIJlmon Plt •n!t in the~i~th ,) udil'inl 
Distric.:tofObio,fortht•n·or A. l)., 18~2 t.Jt 
cnten!d on lhC'Jourt1 ;\lsit f1--t1i11 Courl11. 
ln witnt'l-lH ,\ltcn•or, [ h:wc hrn'urdo 
set my hnncl nnd nfli:-a•d thC' ~('nls of 
[Sl!,\l,.] •nitl Courls nt th• City of Mount 
Vernon , this 31st dRy of O<'fCJb<•r, A. 
D., 1881. 
Nov. Jl,w5 
'AMUEL J. ORF.NT, Clerk. 
LEGAi, l'H>Til'f:. 
Charles H. Hooktr , 
y:.,, 
H.ovnl D. Jlook('r d RL 
Kiwx Co1nrnoa l'kn. 
I:>OY.I I, D. JIOOK1:lt, of - . M11ce,t11 li co1111iy 1 .\liohi>ean, .\ !him~ nnrrl'tt ohd 
Dnnicl Lia.rrl'tl, o f Hoo;;too , .Mu,,!(,, ::-.uhino. ('. 
Orto111 who.({C' pln ('C of r<.:'~i,kn<'i' is nu known. 
NetOo Orton nnd Forrt!st Orton, of --, 
MichiKnn, will t..:l.kt> 11otice t.hnt Chnrlea It .. 
H ookl!r filt..'d his p<'titiol) ju th, • Ccrnrt of ('om~ 
moo Pleas, Knox (:'f)l111ty1 Ohin,on !l~th dt,y uf 
Nove1nb~r, 18RJ, nlled1di1~ that lw WM awn-
:U1t in common with i<:ai1l ,it•fcrnlun1f'. in 1bc 
following <lt'sl'rih, 11 r,·ul (:~tote, to•\tit: 'l'l1c 
En"-l pnrt ?f th~, "'ci;t b:1lf or ~nuth-wcs t qnar-
tcr ot s,•c t1011 1nx, tow1111l11p h\"1·, rnuge thir• 
teen, or the unnpprni dut.u1I rnilitnry land In 
Lhe lli~t rkt o f Cblllil-othl', ~tt1tt• of Ohio nu~\ 
prayinj( for purtition of said pn mit<'~: on4 
tbey At'() req,, 1 red to np1w:ir nn1l n11ew1.·r nc rle-
ruur to !-lllhl prtiti< :11 on or l)c,,, (,,r(' th e :l~"lh da.7 
of .Ja11uRry 1 18~2, or tlw 1-nme will bi, t,dt.tm 10, 
be tru e arut judgment h•ni\, rt.!tl ,~cx·urdingly. 
CIJAHLE:i H. llOOKElt. 
lly J. ll. Wni~hl, hi• Allornoy. 
D?('. 2-wG 
i (omotrMtmcntat rltUeoo» 
·k1u1n, 1 \','t•nll..1it•!'l11,plmpl~ana,, 
:~1\1~f t~~~i°cs:. ~~~~r., 
nti•h\.Cl.lt ,hmr.,uactrn.11nr •I~ 
¥-11:t n"n\Jll.filf ll"O•tt ltrrore or 
Youth and erco~sG~ uillc.•:t It 11calt"Ct('(I, end 1n. 
premature OLllAGIC, tT"C~l~"tl with u·11,amlloloo !J",J.O,,. 
CCH on cutlro ly r,ew r>rllh!lt,lt.•11, l'.'(fl)Ct.ln,r cur<i In 
Dli mar,ydare :·, rr-qmrt:d woclt.eund:er-old cau,. 
D:!&tlDIC llDd d1tni·o;-r-,toi,,f''lll~IU, 'J'went7 768.1"11 
O:!"clulllve exp11r:Pnco.. Tte~tlae on ~orvou11 
rn~~:Mrx~:~!c!J1;:tU'~~~•J~-ii'tt~t::i~~ ~::~ 
t°it 18Illiff8.d1z1nir ~~0J~.'l:t~t~,n. °'. j 
nee l •yc:w 
Tea.cbcrs' Ex!ln1 a nutlonf:i. 
MEE.TI NOH fort hee t11m1 nn-:.lono1 'J'erwl1-ers will be ncM in the Dtlfi!!I RC'lrnol 
Ji ousc,~I.t. ,· ·r11"'l11,conn11cnci11Rt.1t !1 0 1clod, , 
A , M.,nAfolhn rs: lcSl-"t •f)ll'U\herl0, ,.p-
t eruber 21, Octoht>r R, OC'tt,t t'r 2:1, Non.ml er 
12, NovMnbN '.lfi, D t'<H' ffil1t•1 2.t. 1 ~8~-JCDU • 
nry 28, Fohruo.ry l l, 1?chrUH)· sr,, Murch 11, 
Mar<'h :!,},.April~, Arri l 72, Moy~;-, .Tun< 24 1 
July '22, August ~G. COLJ.:iirAX lkGOF', 
sep2 1y Cl••k. 
AnY EH.TJ~EI!!"- h.- :d,lr_ in~ GE(\, P. UOWJ"LL ,1.-: Cn., 10 ~prnc•r St., Xc,v 
York, <'nn lt':trll tht' n;·, ''"',.t ol'sny prnpo~crt 
Hue of A))VEJtTl ~J~( i in .\nll'ricun "'~<-ws-
P:"l(lt'r<;1,. 100-pag(• rnrnrhl1 t, 2!e:. 
••t m w:es 
'rIIE BANNER. 
Larg c3t Circulation i11 1718 County 
MOUNT VERNON, ...... ...... ... ll£C. 0, l881 
LOCAL A1'D l.O}l~llffORHOOD. 
- Christmo.a next. 
- Seek oui the poor nm! !iolp lbom. 
- Con\ is mnch cheaper theu IYOOd this 
wint e r. 
- lludn1"lleat cnkcs arc 110 ,.,. amoug ll10 
lu!turi cs. 
- Stscllcr disphyo a nclY ad rcrtlsemeut 
this wee;. 
- The lorn of wblekoy is whnt slugger• 
sornc meo, 
- A hole iu the coin ls prcforable to " 
hole in th e pocket. 
- The dnys nre ri,pidly drn" ·ing to 
th eir shorte~t limit. 
- Regulnr mectiog of City Cuu11cil 
m.•xt ~Iu11tl!;y nigh t. 
- Hens arc ;till on a olri~<•, ru11l egg• 
nre a.way up in pric~. 
- Oystrr s itrc-improving iu q1111!ity r.ml 
increasing in drmaud. 
- The ju, cmilo mind i,; b0ginning to 
15eo daio113 of S:i.n tn Clnui3. 
- rrh i:" il:i the s~a~oo of tho year to drrn 
wnrm f\nt.l lic<'p your feet dry: 
- Fnrs will Uc much worn tLia wintrr, 
.wl1cthcr the ,....-cnthcr is C•)l<l or not. 
- "Shut tho <loor/' is n fa\·oral,locx-
prc .. ton nbout this ecnso n of tho year. 
- ]111::1krnts arc numuroul:\, tho ecnsun 
lrnving Leen favorable for their increase. 
- Arn old & C.,. nm! l'rank L. Deam 
both hnvc a batch of 11ew locals this weel.. 
- 8cvcrnl important che.ngcs occu r fn 
Braddock's r eal est~to column, this week. 
-The -own,k 1Vntor 1VurksComp11ny, 
'll"ith a cnpi!nl of $200,000 hne been locor· 
,,orated. 
- naainesJ h:u boon very good in al• 
moat c,·cry brnnch or tr~cle during the past 
re .. weeks. 
- A new neckluco i; n flnt band, fitting 
li!rn n brn~ elet, with pcnd,n!~ falling from 
it Hko n fring<'. 
- There wns II ln!0c cro1<d of people 
Un the city Snturduy, t\ntl our merchants 
l1od n big tra de. 
- New resolutf onK will soon Ue in or-
<ler nnd the u.ununl 1'quittcr6" o.ro sait.l to 
bo "tapering off" r.lre11dy. 
- Moasre. Pi cke ring & JcllifT, jcn-elcrs, 
offer inducement• to holiday percl111Scn, 
jn our ndvcrtitdng columns. 
- Fat hoga r,ro coming in numerously 
nor.. The slaughter nnd pucking bon3co 
hn;·c commenced opo r.ation.!!, 
- Mr. Hezin iV~l,h, nn oh!, n-oalU,y 
nud highly catcom cd c,Lizeo or Cndlz, died 
,. felV dnys ogo, nged 87 ,·onra. 
- About lho biggest idiot in t own Is 
the individual who gtnnd• nl tho church 
<loor to see tbc women po.as out. 
- Tho girl• can now 1rnar their big 
brothers ba.11, next thing they'll harn on 
"ill be their brcchcs nnd boots. 
- About President Gnrfieltl'a grn,·o nre 
to be planted n weeping beach, a pyramid• 
al o&k, a buck eye , nt:d a silver fir. 
- Spelling sc,hools cud debating socio• 
ties nro being organized in llrn country 
achoo! distriotl for the coming winter. 
- Wo will aond n cop1 of tho BANNER 
during 1882 to nay person gutting up n 
,club of fhe new c~sh paying •ubecribore. 
- The mo,seo;:er or tho W. U. Tele• 
grnph Company, this city, employ• a bicy-
cle to dcliror moosagcs thronghout tb o 
city. 
- Tho noxt moctlug of tho Ohio State 
Orange "Ill be hl'id rLt Chillicothe, begin• 
ning De·scmber tho 13th nml continue 
thrco or four day s. 
- At ~fansfiold Et!. C,,rbin pleads guil• 
ty to setting fire to Aullman & Taylor's 
wnr chou ;c. It hi bclic,·eJ that bo kno\"\'a 
of other iucendinric-e. 
- As Chri,tm:15 fulls 011 Sundoy lhcre 
1Yi1l bc no purticulnr day for thefeatiritice 
of t!,e occa,ion, r.:id they 1Till likely laet 
th rough sevcrnl dnys. 
- Tho C,n:nty Cummis. ioocr• nro holu• 
.ing their regula r monthly St'S'lion thie 
s,eek. Mr. 1Vulfc tnho hold like •n old 
lrnnd al the businc.~a. 
- Mr. 1Villinm Wing, r,f College to1Vn• 
ship, who \las acrorely hj11rcd by being 
thrown from n buggy t1vo weeks ngo, was 
on our 1treets, "\Vednea,loy. 
- Our builder, snJ nrtionns should 
mnko no effort lo secure the work or buitJ. 
ing the Wnter Work~ for this city. See 
notice to contractor, in nnot hor column. 
- There is n lively litLle contc,t among 
somo of our Democmtlc fri end s o·,cr nt 
Del,nnro ns to who •hall fill the vncaol 
oeot in the Girls' Iudu,trinl H omo Trua• 
tceship. 
-Tho .llulberry ::!trc et MothoJist 
Church will gil·c n C~ncert on Friday cren• 
ing, Doc. Vth. l'roceedo tJ bo applied to 
purchnsi11g new windoi,s for the (Jl,urcl,. 
Admission 10 cents. 
- An U11clc Tom's Cabin Combinnlion 
nro rop ortc,l to be c-Jming this wny, who 
arc uid to l,c oficri ng n copy of \ho re vi•· 
cd edition of the New Tcetamcnt, t" nll 
who pstroniz c the show. 
- Wm. J\IcCu~n, or ~iiller township 
l\·ioheo us to •tntc !hn( hi, 1101110 ehould 
uot be confounded with thut of Wm. Mc• 
Cune of th is cir.y who n-r., recen tly nrrc•t• 
ed nnd fined for in!o;,:icn1ion. 
- \\r c :;ont out la~t wcuk n J:vgc num-
ber of l,ills forrn\;scription to tho liaNN}:n. 
'l'be Ji rat respons o cnme fron, 13. S. Tuttle, 
J;~q., or Frederick lo,Tn th~ &Brno day.-
"liooor to "hom honor is dull." 
- St11tesman Koons he.., nuthorlzed tho 
Oolumbu, Jourual to s:,.y that Ille only 
cRndidnto Knox county will offer is Col. 
l;rael rn<lrntoo<l, for flcrgean t•nt·Arm~, 
,rnJ he lhioh be will be the mnn for the 
pince. 
-Tlt c ~unlified rotor~ or the 3rd \\',.rd 
ehould not forget th~t n apcciul election 
will tak e place in that precinct nexl Tues• 
day, to fill the ofli,,o ofCuuncil:nnn, mado 
vacant by the rcaignotion of 1,!r, D. W. 
Chase. 
-Tho Cincinnnti I',·ice Cw..-rnt ostim· 
ates the por1'- packing in the Wcet for No• 
vember nt r,so,ooo pounJ,, ehort of lasl 
year, nod !hot nt the cud or tho •enson 
will show n f:1:ling off or 1,000,000 from 
last ycftr. 
- hlr. G. A. ~IlthoiT, Prc•hlent of tho 
Hocking Valley Bnnlr, ui,•tl et Lanes.tor, 
on Frid&y morning Ja,t, lu tbc si:xty•nintb 
year of hi, nge. Ollr formor townsma n 
Hon. G.D. Mnrtin, mnrried one or Mr. 
]lithoff'a dn,1ghte.-. 
- Dr. Jnmes L. HnoJgrn.;, , or Dela• 
ware clnima that tho city of Dell\warc 11eg· 
lccted lo keep lt1 sidewalk. free from ice, 
by reason o/ wblcb ne0 loc1 ho fell down 
and broke bis hip bone. He thiu!c3 ~1 ·,. 
000 would !'•Y for the bone. 
- Somo little excltomcnt occur red on 
South _!,in ·tree! Sc,•urday afternoon by 
eome young men from tho counlry, ,.!Jo 
were overflowing with bug juice trying to 
arrnnge a fight nftcr tho rules of the l'. R. 
T!: ra ).£9.r-1li,I ~ ·1, )p('d t!icm:in. 
S- 4\26 I #-:! '.t u+SY.. Sd.P, & ldMA -♦•;;;; Hi 9 ·4 £:iiiaJZ...iLYA ii& 9-te◄S ¾ saw N 
- Those inter ested should spcc,l nu 
hour or so eyery weok or two vi::;iting our 
public •chools nod cspecir,lly ~hould pur-
oots see that their children oro in nttend• 
anco every day. 
NF.l\ 1 DEA..L. DROPPED FROM THE UOC.KET J R:iilroad; ci.-it nction for injuries sostaincd 
. __ - ' tokg. 
Never Give Up. JUt. Vernon Pro<1uce !llarket. 
Corrected c~ery Wedne1!1t.lt1.y evening, by 
lleurs. ARMSTUONO &; MILLER, Grocers 
corn('r .Mni u aud Gambicrstreeb: 
Jteorgauizt>tion of U,c U., lU I, V, :'lleauiug "Hugh Gu••ky"s·• $ 100,· 
- H. Marlin Willinm•, the Orccnl,11ck 
nomlnce:tor 8ergeonl·nl•Arm• of tbe IIou'e 
of Reprcsen!atiree, !ired nt one timo i11 
llilliu to1Tnahip, this county. For sever-
al years past ho has edited A pl'pcr in 
Missouri. 
- On t.bo firot poge will be found a 
paper on tho subject of Pcnycr, rend by 
Rev. C. L. Worl., of lbe Prebyterinn 
chu rch, be!oro a ministcrlnl meeting, 
Nov. 14, 1881, l\nd 1Yhlch I• now publish-
ed by reque,t. 
- Oily of Wooster seems to ho" busted 
community. A judgment WM obtained 
againet th e corporation and execution or-
dered. Cnn•t.hic 1elzed the Iron ufc of 
the city. It wao ,old. Drought ~72; cost 
$200. Corporation ofiiclnls no,. carry clty 
funde in their boot•. 
- The A. M. E. Church or N c1rnrlr, will 
girn a vocal and lnstrum enthl entcrtnin• 
meot 11t th~ City ·Hall on the evening of 
:Friday, Dec. 23d, aud th o American •ays 
lhat "noted singers from 1'It. Vernou have 
been ch•llcnged Ly Nowark •ingcrs lo 
contc1t for tho euprrmary on this occa• 
1ioa." 
LOC.U, PEHSONAL. 
- J. F. lk••· or Ankenytoffn, hno UC· 
ccpted a pooition ns clerk for J. S. Iling-
walt. 
- l\Ir. Cblir Stlldler, of Urbana, spout 
l:iol Suodoy, with his Lrotllcr Aaron, ln 
thi• city. 
- J. 'l'. Greer, Esq., of Toled•>, ffU the 
ll:UCSI of hie Lrother II. II. Greer, Esq., 
this ,vook. 
- Mrs. C. F. n,tdwin •nd 1Ira. J. M. 
Armstrong, lcAvc this woclr for l'illoburgll, 
on o. vieit to re lntl ves. 
- Mr. U. Will. Dogns, a talented light· 
ning·jerkcr o( Noffari: ""' oa n flying Yi•• 
it to Mt. Vernon friend• Inst n-cck. 
- A telegram from Chicago on Monday 
to friends in thi• city annour,ccd that Mrs. 
A. ll. Ingrnm hMl pre•e~ted h,•r hu,bnnd 
with a girl baby. 
- Mr. J11cl< ll•rpcr, who hgg been ca-
c:agcd ln busincs3 at W•shington Cilv, 
during tho pnll summ er, returned homo 
on Saturdfty last. 
- Dr. A. T. Hudson and daughter, !Hrs. 
M. It. Rcnm;, aft er II brier visit with 
friends ln this city, hovo roturner l to 
Stockton, CRlifornia. 
- Mr. John Aitn!fer, or tho C., Mt. V. 
& C. road left for Non- Orleans, on l\Ion• 
day, whither ho goes to ottond tho Con· 
vention crf tho Ibilroad C.Jnductora Broth• 
er hood. 
- David F. lfaleey, Eaq., e:x·Commis• 
sione r, etartcd on Wodoesd~y on I\O ex• 
tend ed tour through Kcnlucl<y, Tennrs-
ece end Georgia. "\Vo hope he will ba ve 
a plcn.antjournoy. 
- Mr. and l\Ira. Thomas Spea rman on 
Saturday evening lost, celebrated the fif. 
teenth anniversary of Lheir marringc, or 
cr1st11l werltli □g. Their homo wa• vi•ited 
by" numb er or frion,l! nnd 11 ;·ery delight· 
fol eveni ng pASacd. 
T11kl11g the OaCh of omce. 
On Monday nflernoon Inst Commlsaion-
er ·cl ect, Thomn.s J effcrson 1Volfr, nod In• 
firm: ,ry Director Wm. 1Vclsh, werolnduct-
ed into office, nt the Court House. At 2 
o'clock quite a number of friend• or both 
gentlemen hnd assembled io the Auditor'• 
office. Tho Oommissionrri wore called 
to order by S:unucl Dcemun, the prcsid• 
ing member. There being nothing of im, 
portnncc uudcr consideration, on motion 
of Mr. Ponting, 1hr llonrd ndjour □ ed sine 
die. Auditor Stereos led tho wny ncross 
tho hall to tho Probnte Judge•~ office.-
Mr. Wolfo pre,cnlcd his official bond in 
tho eum of t5,000, with the fol101Ying gen• 
tlcmcn ,,. snrer,ic•: Juhn K. Ifaiden, John 
Ewnlt nnd Sn'-.ouci G. Ynugc,. The bond 
hnd been cxamin<'d by the Prosecuting 
Attorney, and wM approved by that ofli• 
clal. Mr. w·olfe ,rn• then reqne1tetl to 
hold up bis right hand, and th e 011th or 
office ff&S admini•terecl by Judgo Orltch· 
field. Amoug the firot to come forword 
and offer their congra tulations to Mr 
Wolfe, was c.·CJmmis•ioner 'Squire llnl• 
soy. 
J\Ir. Welsh had prepared hi• own bond, 
but~ he hod not submitted it to the 
Prosecuting Attorney, be wns obliged to 
taken walk around to1'n in , cnrch of 
thnt officer to bnve the pnper examined .-
Subsequently h e returned nod st1bmit•,ed 
it to tbo Commis~irmcr~ , who cxnmiocd 
and approved the sumo. Tho bond is for 
the sum of$2,000, with J~mos ~IcElroy 
nnd Margaret Wbitworlh ns surelieo.-
Judgo Critchfield ndmlnietcred tho oa th . 
The nelY ofllciulo cncLi produced " box of 
cigars, Md pnsscd th em among tho by• 
~tnaders. Tho te rm of omco of both ofli• 
clnls is for three yc,rs from the day the 
oath ffas administered. 
The Post-Olllcc Couh'st. 
Thorc l1arc been no "new develop· 
men!•" io tho post.,,ffico contest during 
the pn,t weok-ln fact it now scorns to bo 
a oue•si,lcd fight, ae it i• gcncrnlly con· 
coded tbnt Dr. Israel Green \Ti II ,mlk off 
with the prize. Hehn• nlreody ornr ti,·c 
huudrcd nnmcs upon bis potition, which 
crnbrnccs nbout thrce•fourtho of ou r llu•i· 
oeas man, "" 1To!l as n lnrge proporlloo or 
the mcchnnics and lnbori11g men of the 
city. 
In some qunrters there bns b(•cn mn.Uc 
nn effort to crcnto the impreS11io11 tbai tho 
Doctor ha:< uot ahrny• beeu a "otrnight-
out'' Repul,licnn, but hM permitted him• 
aolf to ruu aft e r false gods. In ofli!ct to 
this ii ia understood that Dr. Green ha• in 
his posses3lon n letter from Go;-crnor Fos· 
tor nddreS11ed to Prcsi,lent Arthur, in 
wbioh tho DJctor'• Repnlllicnnism during 
tho past lwcnty-firc year, is indoraed in 
an unqualified m:Lnncr. ]t is also inti• 
mated tbnt D,. G reen hn.s eecured the in· 
fluencc of Congressman Jim Il.obinstln, of 
this dhtric1, which if true, ;-irtunlly ends 
tho conte,t in his fnrnr. 
& c. Uailro1ul-Gcneral OIUt't'S 
to be Removed to Akron. 
Thur.day last the Cleveland, Mt. Ver• 
non & Columbus road pMscd out or exist• 
encc, and out of it wns born tho Cleveland, 
Akron & Columbus road. Tha ch ang e 
took place nl Cleveland, and wns hr011g!Jt 
about by tho agents of the llulli,11'1 bond· 
holders of the Road. A meeting of the 
stoclrbolders of the ne\Y company took 
pl~cc nnd the following Board of Dirrc· 
lors wns chosen: Charles J. Cnndn n11d 
Jooiob A. llorsey, NctT York; Janis M. 
Auoms nnd L. A. Russell, CIHeland; G. 
A. Jones, Mt. Vernon; \V. II. Upoon, 
Akron; C. W. Schuar, Louisdllc. l\Ir. 
C. J. Canela \T!IS elected President nnd 
C. W. Schnff, Sccret~ry. • 
On Friday the uc1Y·directors nnt.l o!licers 
started on a tour of inspection over the 
road. They made sere ml stops nnd nrri •· 
cd in lid• city by •pcci~l trnin nt 3 o'clo ck, 
r. :M. 'I1hcy were nlso nccompnnicd by 
J. W. IIolloway, of Akron, .Mnstcr b!e· 
chaoic; J. ,\. Tilton, Gcnernl Ticket and 
Freight Agent, and J. T. Ilrow11, of Clere· 
land, Ch ief Engineer. 
They expressed themsclr cs a• l,eiug well 
pleased with the outlool< nlong the rond, 
nnd atalNl that they will immediately put 
it in flrst•clnss condition 1Yith firmly bnl• 
lnsted trnc1:, steel rail, nnd the hrs! of 
hridg£s. Tho rolllng stock, which has 
been very <lulicicnt, will be improved nn<l 
largely iocrcn.scd ut once. 
It ia uoderstor,d tbut the New Yorl.-:, 
Pcnnsylrnnin ond Obio rnilrond, at Ak· 
ron, will l>c mndo tho importnnt conncc· 
tloo, and a new time card and achcd11lo 
will shorLly be iseucd to conform with this 
nrraugcmcnt. 
Tho new compnny will remain nn iude-
pen<lent organi1.,ntio 11 for the present, nnd 
headquarters will l>o opened nt Akroo, 
where the gcnernl oflices will shortly be 
removed, probably ofter the first of Jnnu• 
ary next. 
As yo, 11othin:i is 1:norrn wlint dispo•i· 
tion will be mr.de of thceplendid mochiue 
shops belonging to tho compan y nt this 
point, nlthongh it is not unlikely tLat 
they will bo equipped with machine ry nnd 
put in operution <luring the coming yehr. 
Uavcrh'o1 l'llastodoll Minstrel,;, 
Thursd:1y evening, Dccembor 1511i, 
Kirk Opera Hous e will be tested to its 
fulleat seating capacity, on which ocrns· 
sion, tho above named mammoth orgnniza· 
ti on ffili mako its appearance in our city. 
The performance is replete with new nnd 
brilliant features of refiocd miustrcisy; 
and introduces selections from tho latest 
popular oparns. The company is com· 
po10J of fifty artist, nnd is oue of tho 
lnrgoat organizations ou \he Continent. 
Arnrngemcute hnvo IJccn made by the 0. 
Ml. V. & C.H. R to run n a;,cclal trnin 
from thi, cit7 to O,n-llle ofter tho perform-
ance, which will afford an opportunity lo 
t hose living nlong tho line E••t of hero to 
take in tho performance nntl return home 
tho snme evening. The rntcs or admis· 
a ion hnve bocn fixed a: 75 cents; reser,od 
ooots i1.oo, which ran now uo secured nt 
Cassi!'• bookstore. 
S;)eoking of tho Company tho Col um• 
bus Jollrnal hns this to sny: • 
'!.'his troupe gnve an immense perform· 
anco ln•t night nt tho Grand. Tho crowd 
blockaded the c11trnncc long before the 
opening hour. Every foot of etnndlng 
room was ta.lceu nnd many turned nwny . 
Tho pcrformanco Is what w:u promised, 
".!!omethlug new," and it was abo usome-
tbi □g better." Th~ new compnny was 
pronounced the uboss ono" by all "ho 
hetlrd it. Jiaverly'd ucw enterprise ii:s 
surely his greatest. It is impoe,iblo lo 
spe ak in detail of the many merits or the 
performnnce. 
Snc:ilr •r1ticves Get Aua;r With u 
()on 1,Ic ot Over~oo.•s~ 
Tue!dny night, .,bout G o'clock, sneak 
thieves culcred the residence o f the editor 
of tho BA~NEn on Gambier n,·cnue, and 
helped thcmselres ton couple or ul,tere-
ono u brand new one-the property of 
Clarence ll., nnd Frank liarpcr. Their 
operations wero very bold, h:ndng fo11ow-
ed u Indy cnller to the house, nnd ffaiting 
until sho bnd been u,hercd into th,, Ji. 
brnry, they 11oisclcesly opened the front 
door, helped thennelvce to tho ornrconte, 
nnd mndo good their escape, in which 
they were niuod by th e d~rkocss of the 
hour, no street lamps being lighted. Tho 
theft wns almost immediately discorercd, 
but owing to the impenctml,fe dorkocas, 
tho direction taken by the thicrcs could 
uot be determined. 
The operatora ITere t1Vo young tramps, 
claiming to be railroad hneds io search of 
employment. They tried th e door• of th e 
re•idenccs o(Geuernl Morg•n, F. D. Sturg-
es nnd C. A. £ope, At the residence or l\Ir. 
Sturges lhcy wore detected nnd made good 
lheir escope by running. The police were 
notified, but were unable to get any cle1T 
tn the n-hcrcnbouts o( the rn.,cnlo. 
M11rtln!ibnrg Coys 011 n Busl. 
Lnst s~turd~y night n ournber of young 
bucks living iu tho neighborhood of Mar• 
ti □sburg iudulgcd in a prettr high lnrk, 
nnd committed a number of depredations, 
wliich they mar yet ha1c to 1101Hvcr for 
before tho bnr of ju•tlce. Tho following 
ia il t1u111mary of tho de\•ilmcut perpetra-
ted: They broke down shrubbery of Mr. 
T. Van Voorhis and carried off gate• from 
his promi•os. They nc;,:t \"i•ited the resi-
dences or G. W. Porterfield 11nd Chnrlee 
Elliott, •nd brolre down n conaidcrnble 
qunntHy of fencing. The guide•board nod 
poet one milo North of Dladoushurg wna 
onrr lcd off. The Dell school houoe wos 
broken into nud the hoodlums road thelr 
horses into the room. Abont 1! milee 
North•,.r•t of Bladensburg they built n 
fence ncrosa the rond. Suspicion points 
to somo young men living in ::llartin•burg, 
nnd eovoral arrests ore looked for in II few 
days. 
l!Jnsonlc Election. 
Lnsl Friday o,cning, Dec. 2d, tbe an• 
nun! election or otlicer, of Mount Zlon 
Lodge, No. V, F. & A. hl., took place, ffilh 
llon~c Bnrglndzed. the following result: 
000 Suit Again st the llnn11e1·. 
Our readers nro awnrc, or mRy lin\·o in• 
,lircctly learned, tbat r.bout one year ngo, 
n fellow calling hlm•clf "Col. Harry G. 
Armtstrong," alias "]!ugh Gurley," com-
mencc<l 1mit vgaim~t tho proprietor of tho 
DA:<NER for ull eged libel, clnimir.i,; d11rna-
gcs in the ~um of $.50,000. 'fho colltru-
vcrsy that cndtd in lrgHl proceeding s, und 
thnt this werk terminated in nn ignomin-
ious 11 .fizzle" for the vrosecution, occurred 
during the Presldentinl: campaign, when 
Arm,troog undertook to •how bis capaci-
ty for personal journnllsm. 8cmo of ou r 
best citizens were subjected to nbuso by 
his •limy pen, simply becnusc they were 
Democrats or cnndidatcs on the Dcmo-
crntic ticket. Tho BaNNER dropped him 
n word of caution, but being under the 
influouce of certa in dlsroputsble persons, 
ffh o afterwnrda deserted him iu his "hour 
ofneC'd,,, he began rrn aLu~ive nnd unjus• 
tifiable tirndc ngai11st the cditN cf th o 
lJANNEn, thus iuyiting the exposure that 
'tiad been promis ~d. lt is not ncceasnry 
to rnberuec the c.rpose thnt follo"·cd. The 
BANNEH waa iu pOSSCSrliOll of facts and 
history concerning Anrn,trong or ''llugb 
Gurloy"-tho nama lie nst-umed t •l cur ry 
on his machinations-that would huve 
filled whole pages or no ordi nary ncwspa· 
per, but _oot wishing lo offer such on un· 
s:,rory dish to our remler,,, n •implc chap· 
tar of hi<.1 crim c::s and 111b~Ucrneanors was 
produced, \Ybicb we ststcd nt the time, ffe 
stood i:cady to substnntintc. It was n bit• 
ter pill to Armstrong, but ho wus com-
pelled to swalluw it. In orde r to "let 
himsc!f down easy.'' nn<l secure tim e in 
which to finil n purch,iaer nud loa;-e town, 
Armstrong Lbrco.teue<l a suit for &lander, 
which n·us uot begun for four weeks afte r• 
n-:irds, for the reason thnt he found it im-
possible to secure the services of any lead• 
iog members of the bur of this city to 
tnke hie cnac. In order to gain more time 
Arm,trong withdrew bis first suit, ofter 
the February term of Oour t ~nd through 
his "nltorneys" commenced nnotller action 
(or tho modest eum of il00,000 ! 
The case was conliuued on dem!trcr to 
tho November term. On the Hth of thnt 
month the dorcnso made a motion that 
plslnliff furnish security for the costs, be 
being a uon·reoidrnt, or thnt tho case 
stnod non•suitcd. Tho order was mndc 
for t1Yonty doys ond th o timo hHing ex -
pired on Monday last, the ca•c W"8 droo• 
pcd from tho docket. 
R,dlro;id ltumbllngs. 
The D. & 0. R. R. Oompany do nol re• 
ccivo fourth cl~ss freight from 011y point. 
oiccpt Dal limore. 
J ohn Early, no ,,ld B. & 0. engine er 
bas been app ointed traveling engineer for 
tho L. E. Div. or 1he B. & 0. R.R. 
'l'bcrc 1Tcro 161 rnilwny accidents in 
the United State• during October, by 
which 31 pereoos were killed nnd 130 in· 
jurcd. 
Tho Pcansylvanla R~ilrond ie hurrying 
up its fourth track from New York to 
Philadelphia, in order to obriute colli• 
sions. 
Tho D. & 0. RR. Co. will fit up a opcc· 
ial office in the D. & 0. ynrds at Newark, 
for th o uccommodatiou of lbclr train dis• 
patchcrs. 
New engines nail conchcs arc promised, 
among tho long•nccded Improvements to 
bo mudo on the Ole1•elnnd, Akron & Col· 
um bus Rallrond. 
According to Commis!iouer Sabine (he 
Xe1Y York, Penns7lrnni" &Ohio ha• "put 
up double tho amount of rrork the past 
,rnr of noy road iu Ohio." 
The new Tlm e•Tnblo or the e"e r relia• 
blo Pon IIandle Rtlilroncl, is pul,llshed in 
this week's BANNER, to "'bi ch IYC clircct 
tbo attention or our renders. 
The fifty.fifth annu:11 report or the Eal· 
timore and Ohio Iloiirond company shows 
a gain or ncarl"y !) per cent. in the rarn-
ings of th e Chicnra:o division. 
General Freight and Ticket Agent Til· 
tou will retain his position with tlio Clc~c-
lnnd, Akron & Culumbus road, nnd 1Yill 
remove with Lis family lo Akron after 
the ht of Jaounry. 
l\Ir. C. J. Cundn, the new PresiJcut of 
the Clere land, Akron & Culumbus road 
ia Maunger of sorernl E~stero railroads, 
and is snid to be n protege of Gov. Samue l 
J. Tilden, of Ne,. York. 
Chas. l\IcGuiro usumed U10 du tic• of 
ynrdmnstcr in tho B. & 0. Western New• 
ark yard•, last Mondny. l\fr. Frerl. l\I~u• 
roth hos lntely been plnccd in charge of 
the same yards at night. 
l\Ir, N. Monsarr~t, at present General 
Manager ur tho Che!!npeake, Ohio & South 
Weatorn Railroad ha. beeu chosen Gener-
al Mon~ger nod Su periotendent of tbe 
Cle,-oland, Akron & Columbus rond. 
Geo. G. A. Jones will still rebiu his 
position a.s llccel;-or o f the old J\It. Yer• 
non rond, nod wlll do, •ote his time to set· 
!ling up the affuirs until Lis fins! report 
is made and nccepte•l by the Courts. 
The C., A. & C.-CleTelnnd, Akron & 
Columbus-barn contrntted to tr11usport 
Hawrly'a llfastodon lllinstrclo from this 
city to Orrville br speci~l traiu next 
'l'hursdny night, after th eir perfornrnnc1J 
in tbia city. 
The enti re right of ,.._y of th e l'itts· 
burgh, Youngstown & Chicngo will, in n 
short lime, hnTO been secured from Akron 
to Pittsburgh. A force of200 men i• i:ow 
working on the rond bcllvccn Ne .. ton 
Falls nnd Rarenna. 
The Dreeden Branch of the Cle, elnnd, 
Akron & Oolumbus rn11d, 33 miles In 
length is to be pnshc,t to completion by 
tho new orgnoi1,ation, ns soon as litigation 
Is ended. Already 22 mile• of the rond 
bed is gr~ded ready for tl, c ties. 
The B~ltimorc & Ohio telegr4ph lines 
hare been com11leted to St. Lonie and 
Chieng,,, and oflice• hnve been opened for 
bnsiocs!. Four wires ure now in opera• 
tion from Ne,v York to Cincimrnti over 
tho lines or tho n. & 0. Rail"·ny. 
COURT IIOU.SE CULLING 8. 
S r ft t · I k T d W. F. B,l,twin, W. M. 
omc 1100 11 Jr on ° c oc ucs 3Y Nevil Whitesides, S. ,v. CO:UMON PLEAS counT. 
night, burglars rniJed tho Vanco home• Frauk J\Io"re, J. W. NEW CASES. 
etct1d on Gnmblcr nr cnue. Entrance wu, Alrx. C.i..ssil, Treasurer. The Collowiug newcn.'5e.s hav e been entered 
effected thr ough B collAr windorr, ff hen S. H. Peterman, t!ecretnry. upon the appearaac c docket since our lad 
tho thi eves lighted th e gas on the Ji rot A. W. ~forsh, 8 · D. publieotion, ' 
(I . C. B. Harper, J. D. J , oor and were r cry unconcerned about J. n. \\'ntlnco, Tiler. oun S. McConnell nntl ,v. A. Sicv~•ns rs. 
their opc,-tion,. They visited a pantry Pu•t Deputy Gr,.ncl ~lnster, John R. Jolrn S. Brad,lock; auit brou.,bL for parti. 
and indulged in I\ repl\~t Tl Lb t C' • f v J tion of lot No. 7J. iiH. Vern on, known as No. 
. . I0J en se uapin, o _,cw ereey , \"\'US present, and 2 Kremlin. · 
to ffOrk to dcliu crntcly unoack tho prem· installed tho newly elected oftlccra. 
i~C'~. Jun. l,urcau dmwer they fount.I o. _ The Farm ers' Ins. Co. vs. John Rynn cL al.; 
ci\"il action; nmount clnimed, $232.35 with 
pocket book conlnining ~15.00 in cBRh, Wheat and Flour Markets. interest. 
which wn, appropriated. f3evcrnl pieces Pitt,burgh-,Vhcat, Sl 23@1 31 · fhur Etiznbcth E. Davi• ,·s. Mary A. TI!nhaugh; 
of J·errclry were al■o taken, ·,nclticl,·,,g n 1}7 GO(r, V 00, :,ceorcliog to brond. ' . ·t. 1 n I . ,vi Q E!HI 111 rcp~eYin 07!d $125 damages. 
•cl of cor•r1·na• bclona_·,ng to ~Il·.· • S.•,ule ~ lrntor_e- ion t, SJ 3n~t 46 ; /lour St t r oh· c r:i" e lt "" ~6 62~ 1 7 2:). am! firm. a e o ;o on rPbtion of i1incn-n. A. 
Vance, whi ch WNe highly pritcd by that Chicago- 1Vhrat, ~l 16(,i'l 29¼, ,rncl nc· Casc-.-s. John II. Grove ct ul; petition for 
The followiog cnses of importance huYe 
been disposed of !:iinceour la st issue: 
. J ·oseph H a uge r ys. lfouben liaug er i parti• 
t1ou ord e red . 
. James Campbe ll \'S. Elizubeth Bt\t1ghman; 
Judgment for plaintiff for $2i0.39. 
P. G. Beardsley's Admr. vs. lleury Uil• 
~lrdh et nl.; judgment for plainlitf for 
~3-l8.U0. 
H.ohert ,vnson vs. Jo sep h llaugcr ct ur• 
ju~lgment for plaintiff for $708.16. ., 
D. \V. Mencl ,•s. lienry Loback · judgment 
011 default agains t <l~fcm]o.nt for $279.53. 
State of Ohio vs. John Dor e · rndicte<l for 
kecp iug rrnisuncc i pJen of gudty nud frnetl 
:¼U and costs. 
Ohio ,·s . John Mngcrs; MRnult llml bu.lterr 
pko. ofguilly, and fiucd $IO nud cost.s. ' 
Ohio \S. \Vm. SLoyle assnult and battery 
plrn of guilty, fined $10 and costs. ' 
Ohio vs. Henry nnndo1ph, wsault and bat-
tery! vlca of guilty , fiaedSlO and costs. 
M rnerva A. Cn.se vs. the Union Life Asso-
ciation; mandamus issued compelling de· 
fendaut 's to pay !he loss sustu in cd by deat h 
of plnintiff's husband . 
If you arc sulforiug with low and de-
pressed spiritt-:, loss of appetite, general 
debility, Ji,on:lered blood, ,vcuk constitu-
tion, hcndnche, or any di•easo of n bilious 
nature, b; all mcaue pro cure o. bottle or 
Electric Hitter•. You n·ill be surpri8cd 
to see the rnpid improvem ent that will tol• 
lo"; you "·ill be inspi red >Tilh neff life; 
strength nn<l act .. i\"ity will return; pain 
and misery will ccasu, aud henceforth you 
.,-ill rrjoice In the praise of Electric Bit• 
tere. t:;old nt fiftv cents a bottle, b1 Il. F. 
Smit!, & Co. · 5 
Million, Given Away. 
l\Iillions of botlleo of Dr. King's Nc;r 
Discovery fur Consumption, Cough• nod 
Col<lK, Jrnxe been gh·on nwny ms Tritt.I Bat-
tles of the htrge size. Thi, enormous out• 
lnp would be di1m~trous to the pr opric tor~ 1 
were it not for the nu c meritfl pu!SSei-sed 
by this rronderful medicine. CHll 11\ B. F. 
Smith & Co's Drug Store, anrl get n trial 
bottle/rec, nnd try fqr yours elf. It never 
folfe to cure. 6 
BETTER TUAN QUININE. 
111 tl~e ~natter of the report of the County 
C~mm1ss10ncn1, the cou rt appointed Robert 
Miller nnd C. S. Pyle in co1111ectiou wit.h the 
Prosecuting Attorney to im·eslignte and ex-
amine into sni<l report. 
M~~y .F. Whitney vs. Eliznbclh Gamble, 
parllt.1011 ordered. 
.John H. ~fo!'.:;h ,·s. I snbt>l Marsh, decree for 
lh\·orce on grournl of wilful absence anti gross 
ne~l ed of duty. 
Henj. Ornnt vs. Samuel Smith· decree for 
foreclosure; amount of <l.am:iges, 1$ 1,552.67. 
LI~rry G. Arm strong v11. Lecky Harper; suit 
for ltbel; da.m:iges c la imed $100 000 · su it dis-
Few constitutions can sbnd the con ti11u<1us 
use of quinine. H is no t only a very cxpen-
'sive llcdicint>, but will- ultimatly c:1.u!:'e tbo 
patient to succumb to its powerful influeace 
upon the nervou .; system. llut if yon want 
to i.::et riJ of Ma.l11ria n.nd all Fen•r~ of that 
nature, 11.';c the Lion .Mn..lnria rrnd Liver Pad 
and Bod y anti Foot Ph\.•ters. The whole 
treatment for one dollar. For s:il c by drug• 
mis,cd at plaintiff's cost.. ' ' 
Abl,ie Atwood vs. Samue l Albert· d~crcc 
for pli~iutiiffor $1,115.31. ' 
Abbie .\twood Ys. S. L. TaYlor · decree for 
µlaintiff for ~326.G!). · ' 
PRODATE COUTIT. 
The following are tlie miuutceofimporhrnc e 
transacted in the l 1 robateCourtsince our last 
publico.liou: 
Final ncc ou11t3 filed hy Jliroru Strirkcr, 
A1linr. John lloymau; Ann For s mnngunrdian 
of L. ll. nud J. L. Enns. 
Ly,~urn Magers guardian Al fr ed L. Magers 
Y~._lfts \Vnrd; sale of l11nd ordered. 
Jol111 K. Hai den appointed gua nJiao of 
Catherine Teegnrden-bond $.500. 
Obio \"S. Wm. ,vea ve r . assault and batten·; 
certified to Cou r t of Common Plea s. · 
Or.Lier made authorizing Admr. of D. E. 
Zernck to nurchasc tombstone. 
Lfoanl of Cooirs. Knox Co. n. Sarah 'l'ute; 
sale ordered. 
'fhos. J. Wolfo, Commissioner-elect oath 
atlministered to, amt bond approved. ' 
\Vm. Welsh, Jnfirm::iry Director•clect · oath 
of office administered. ' 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
F\lllo~viag are the i\Iarrillge Licern!es ie~ue.d 
by the Prob:ite Court , since ou r fo,t publicn-
tion: 
D. D. llcnd crson nnd Liz:r.ie D. Fife. 
Hiram A. Dauiels and Olinda Grice. 
L. L. ·wilson o.nd Aunic M. Beard. 
Abrnm Ryun nnd Amelia Lycii ck. 
T~.l~{Sl.i'ERS OF RE.\.L EST.ATE. 
'fllc foll 1)wing are Lhe trnm1fer11 of R~ul Ea 
to.tc i fl this c::iunty, as recorded since our l81t 
publication: 
Samuel Shrimplin to John Uutler, ]and in 
Butler, $900. 
Jesse W. Richard s to Thomns D. Co• 200 
acr es in Milford tp., $11.230. • 
Alvin Lybarger to Hester Lybar.,,.cr 72 
acreR in Harrison Ip., $900. 0 1 
. ihuio.n .Lybarg C1rto Ilenry Lyb11.rgcr, form 
Ill Iforr1son, $10,000 . 
911ie Kar r to Elizobeth Kt\rr, lot in Fre<l~ 
encktown, $800. 
John Coconowcr to C. Swank, 51 acres in 
Berlin, $3,100. 
Absa.Jom Durbin to John Thomas Durbin 
land in Ilownrd, $500. ' 
l~1lwin H. Brown to C. & G. Cooper & Co., 
lot 530 Mt. Vernon, $700. 
S. A. Spindler Jo.mes Cassell, land in Ilovv~ 
ward, $900. 
Jtimea Casiwll Lo Moses Smith, land in Il ow-
ard, S,140. 
S. J. Uartmau to W. li. Smith, lot in ll ow• 
11rcl, i500. ~ 
Jacob Sd1imllcr to Ilob McClurg lot in 
Dauville, $G60. ' 
Knox National B~mk lo Jol111 8. Ilraddock 
lot 73 Mt. Vernon, Kremlin l>lock No. 2, fo; 
$2,250. 
•r. L. Iforris to T. S. Audcrson, lot in Blad-
ensburg, $1,000. 
T. S. Anderson to U. J. Anderson lot in 
l3lad ensburg, $1,600. ' 
\V. B. Merriman to '\V. TT ... Wilson, lot ia 
Cen trcbu rg, $1,000 . 
gists. no, •18w( 
f,OCA.L iYOTICEf;. 
Frank L. Ileam has opened 
the large st, best, and cheapest 
assortment of Toys ever dis-
pla_yed in Mt. Vernon. Call 
and examin e before you pur• 
chase. nee. 9.4t 
Lost Dog-A heRvy blnck dog pup, 
tann ed lrgs, tnuned •tripo across breast 
And tnnn cd ~pots nLove eye3. Any lnf9r• 
m3tioo M to whereabout• <Ylll be thl\uk• 
fully rcce h·e,l hr B. 1V. Mnrtin , T~ylor'• 
1\Iills. ________ H* 
100 Silver Plated Castors 
at Frank L. Ileam's that must 
be sold before December 25th. 
All styles and prices. 
J. s . .itlcConnell 
Paya the highegt market Price for Fur■, 
Shoop Skin• nnd Deer Hides. No. 3 
Kremlin, Ea.st Aide of Public Squnre. 
In selecting your Christmas 
presents for the little folks 
don't fail to visit the store of 
Frank L. Beam, and see the 
large st and cheapest line in 
the city. 
Ru,. Furs, Sheep Skins, Ueof Hide■, 
Tallo1', &ncl Bees Wn wanted at No. 3 
Kremlin. D ec. 9·4t 
The best Toys for the least 
money at Ileam's. 
Arnold & Oo. ha,·o opened up the l~rg · 
est and chearest line of IIolid•y Goode 
e,-er seen in Knox Co. 
II is time to commence lookinµ: for 
ChristmnB prcseola, nod"" i,e consider ii 
no trouble to show goods, we invite all our 
friends and patron• ro call and e:umine 
our new goods which \YO 11re receiving al· 
most dally. F. F. WARD & Co. 
JUST ABRIVED. 
Another 
and Bro. 
Beam's . 
invoice of Rogers 
Silver Ware at 
Carpets being ,old at reduced priers lo 
Another Clhnmplon 1'J(;Cory?! close the season ,it Arnold & Co's 
l'reparing for the Harvest of 1882. 
ao Farmers Decide 111 Fn..-or of" 
the Champion. 
l'yle & Allen Hold Che 1-'ort In 
Knox C:o. tor the Champio11. 
The manufnclurera o(the Champion de. 
siro to mskc their aclrnowletlgemrota to 
the formers of Knox county for pnst and 
present pntronage-and wish them ft lo11g 
continu:rncr of the µro3perily \;-hicl1 now 
smiie• upon !hem ood 1ue1 . The Obamp• 
ioa line bceu srowing in popularity p·nr 
bJ ycnr, till it bas found its ,ray into eve ry 
clime where a .talk of wllent growe or a 
blade of grnss 1pring1, and ite thou,11nd• 
11nd tens of thousAnds of friends annually 
teatlfJ to the good it l,a, dono !or them. 
Whiteley, FMsler & Kelley hove been un• 
nble to eupply th e grenl demand for their 
ban-esters, nu<l tlre now erecting neff 
bulldings thnt TTlll surpns• in a point of 
magnitude nod completencsa any almilar 
building iu th o Unllcd States nnd will 
coos tilut e one or the greatest w~rhhops in 
the world. They n-ill be capable alone of 
producing fifty thousnnd machines nn· 
nunlly. The ne\Y Chnmpiou Cord Binder 
for the barrest of 1882 "·ill fill n long felt 
want by lhe furmere. For a binder that 
has durability, ~implicity and praclabii• 
ity the .Champion has all 0thesc, and -..lll 
be put into lhe hanue of Ibo farm en ffilh· 
oul the slighteet doubt of tlioir succeas 
'fb e Champion iu Knox county sland~ 
n-ithout a blemish to mar its much de1erv• 
ed reputnlio n. Over one thoueand farm• 
ere Ju thie county harvest their grain rm· 
nually 1'ith tho Obnmpion. Many remem· 
ber the grand display tbo Champion mftde 
here lffo years ngo and laet fall, one would 
hove thought then that fnrrnere of KnoI 
county would bo so n-ell supplied with 
reapero nnd mowers th~t the like · could 
not be repeated iu ten years. But about 
six weeks ago hlcsue. P1•lc & Alleu no· 
sistcd by R. G. Laycox traveling ngent 
P. T. Gibso n and W. s.' Pcnco of Spring'. 
field, commenced the cnurne■ and last 
Thursday th e effect ohhcir energetic work 
""" ahown. FiftyCharr.pion Renpersl\nd 
:i\Iowers was loaded iuto formere wagons 
nnd &boul 12 o'clock they formed in line 
am! headed by tho Frederickto1rn band 
marched through Ilic principnl streets of 
Mt. Vernon. They presented a fino np• 
pearnnce, and tho Jong line of harveetiog 
impl ements shoffed that Knox county 
must be a !(rnin growing country, and that 
the Champion Her.pen and Mowers must 
be tho favorite. The farmers then gather-
ed al th e Curtis Hou!e where ono of the 
fine~t dinners ever giren in Mt. Vernon 
a1rn1tcd them. Everything poised off 
pleasantly and satisfactory and the oc-
cassion will long be remer~ber ed by the 
formers nnd all who took port on that me· 
mornblo firet day of Dec. 1881. 
Dl'ath's Doings. 
Mrs. Andrc,T 1\Iiller, died on Saturday 
night lust, ngcd about 88 yenn, nnd 1'ns 
buried on Sunday. Deceased wM one of 
tho early settlers of tho county, nod bad 
been "member of the i\Icthodist Church 
for o,·er bnlr a century. 
J\Irs. 1Ioffit, wlfo of Hon. Il.nbcrt Moffit 
and sioler of H. H. Greer, F"'8q., of this 
cit y, died on i\Ionduy morning last of 
cnnsumptiou, nnd .,..,ns buried on ,vedoes .. 
day, nt the ceme tery nenr Danvilln. De-
ceased was about 50 years of age, and a 
wry tstimnble lady, who wno held in lilgb 
estt-rm by nll her neighbors. 
Prof. E. Van Amstedt announces that 
he "ti! 1,tl ve instructione on Pianos and 
Organs during this winter, Will nl•o 
tune pinn oo. Satlefftctlon guaranteed. 
Leave ordcra nt Russel'• Drug Store. d2·4 * 
Look at Arnold & Co's. for your pres• 
rnte, eoon. 
All solid sil 1·er sold by F. F. Wnrd & 
Co. is manufactnn~l hy tho Gorham ~i'rg. 
Co. and i, i;,:uarantcetl to uc 92G·l00 0 fine 
tho standnrd for Engli,I, atcrJinl". The~ 
ha,·e no clegnnt line of Ten, Coffee nnd 
T•ble Spoons, Berry Spoons, Sugu Shell•, 
Cream Ladle~, Butter Knivc111 Oombinn-
tion Sets, Childs Sele, Po~kct l\Intch 
Boxe•, Fruit Kni,·es, Napkin Rings. New 
•tyles aud reaeon sble pricee. 
Pictures fram ed quic<e•t and chenpc•t 
1tt Arnold & Co'•· dec2· vr2 
A fine Msortment of Indy'• and u;ent's 
gold and ail ver ffntchee, both ko; and 
stem wiod,lat est •tylee und bottom prices 
at F. F. Ward & C.1'•· 
Don't forget to have your 
coal oil can filled with Beam's 
"'Vater White" oil, 15 cents 
per gallon. Cheaper tha.ndav. 
light. • 
Seo the new and cheop Decorated Toilet 
Sets and Tea Sele, extrnordinurly chel\p 
at Arnold & Co's. 
Drop in l\t F. F. Word & Co's. nnd see 
t~eir display of Dil\mond Ring•, Ear 
Rrngs ~nd Studs, nlao th eir Gold Spec\l\• 
clea, Gold Headed C&nes, 10 lt x 14 k gold 
Necklace•, Guard CbnlnA, Lockets, and 
the celebrated ITOvcn wire chain of which 
they hov e a nice stock. dcc2•\T4 
We wiah to c•ll th o bdios espoclnl at-
t-0nlion to our Flerco Llne,1 Shoes. They 
,no vrarm nnd nice . 0. \V. VANAIUN 
Bet,.een Stndlcr'a l\llU Riugvrnlt's d2·3 
Tho finest lino and lowest prices of 
tRAty pieces ofsmall Silrer Wares l\t Ar· 
nold & Oo.'a 
Rogera & Droa. plated epoons nnd forks, 
beat in the market, low prices and n~ 
chuge for engrn,ing. Also table nnd 
pock et cutlery, shenra and scisaors to suit 
any and, every bod1 in st1le mud price, at 
F. F. Ward & Co's. 
llianclrnko EU.dr. 
"\Ve bog to cnll your att ention to our 
.Mandrake Elixir, f\ carefully compound 
preparation, ..-hich hue been brought to 
n high state of perfection, nftcr much 
rc1ea: cL and e.i-periment. 
MaNDltAKE Euxm i• a proparatiou 
of the promicr clase, l\nd mR7 be used in 
all cases that need the nid of a mild and 
onfe lnxath·o medicine. Its Rheolute free-
dom from mineral or nnJ irritating 11ub1-
tnnc e coupled ,rltb thnt rare merit which 
al onee distioguishrs it from common• 
pince remcdlc,. Ladies and children · snd 
thos e who dislike tak"ing µills nod ~aus-
eous medicines to secure cftth n.ttic action 
nrc especially pleosed with its mlld ef• 
feels. Girn it one trial 1111d he convinced 
of it• properties for Dilllou•noso, Sick· 
beaclncbc, Costi rrne,s nnd Coated Tongue. 
i\latly prominent pllysioinns aware if lta 
genuine merit•, sanction ile use nnd pre, 
scribe it in their prnctice. 
If rou will kindly consent to give ii a 
I rial, we w ii I be pleaoed to b&TC you c:,ll 
nnd get n bottle, or ffe cnn eend it to 
your ad,lres:1 on npplie11.tioo. 
EA.KER BROS., .,Ianufncturcn, 
sep23 tf J\It. Vernon, Ohio 
Butler ..................................•.......... ...... 20c 
Eggs .....................................•.............. . i2c 
Lo,r<l .... ...................•. .•• ... .... ........•.......... 12c 
Potn.too,, n ew ........•.................... $1 .00 to 1.10 
Green Apples .......................................... G6c 
= Mt. Vernon Grain lilarkot. 
Corrcctcli weekly . by JA.MF.S ISJL\EL , 
Grain :\lerchanL, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Whrnt , (J,011gbcrry) ..... ............. ... ..... . ... $1.:10 
11 (~hortber ry) ........ ... . .... ......... .... . 1.16 
Ot~te......... ..... .... .......... ..... .... .. ........... .-10 
F lnx Seed ...................................... ..... 1.20 
Clo,·cr Seed .. . ...................................... 4.25 
Timothy See«.J. .... .. ..... ...... .. ........ ...... .. : .. 2.00 
N cw York State 8a lt.. ....... ... .. .... ........... 1 CtO 
ilcni.:il ... \ gr~cmc111-s. 
We b~veju&t printed, and keep forealo 
at th o llaNNEn ofllcn, n full aupply o; 
Uenlnl Agtecmcuts-Curtls & Israel form 
,vhich ha.vc b(\CtJ in 11!!,0 in ?ilt. Vernon ro; 
nboull1Tooly yeor•, ,rhich l'l"ill bo sold at 
5 oeuh per copy or $LOO per quire. 
Baukrnt>t Sale. 
Pny11c & Uliftnn have bought largely at 
the lat,, bankrupt s:ilcof marble and gran• 
ite In Cleveland, on<l nre prepared to glre 
ver:, lo,. pricee . Worln "\Vest Gambier 
etreel. _________ acp23tf 
i.;,y Uui~ .. ci·;-;al .i.ccortl , 
.\-ii::~·:-. <·.\T11.u:nc i'11.1..-; arc the hc~t 
(•I' .. all p t;r;.:-atin.:~ foi· r:.imily u:--l'. They 
:-re the product of Ion~, lahoriou.", mid 
::uccc.s~ful cl1<'tnk;ll im·c .$ti:,ralion, and 
their cxtcusiYc 11:-.c, hy pl1y)-:icians in 
their practice, and by all d,·iJit.cd 11a-
ti0ns, prO\"CS them tlic IJt.·,~t :rncl mo~t 
c:O'cctunl purgatire Pill that medical 
sck nec can <lc\·i~c. lkin;..; purely n•g-
ct.alJlc uo harm c:m ark;c from tllcir 
tl S( ', nnd being !-illg:11·-coate<l, thry arc 
pk:ts:111t lo takl•. ln i11triw•dc \':tine 
nncl curati,·o po" ·l·r:-; no oll1cr I>ill~ 
can be cornp:Hed with them; nnd every 
person, ]mowing- their ,•irt.ues, wilJ 
l'lllp1oy thc.•111, wl1('11 ncc,Jed. Th<' Y 
keep the :--ystem in perfect on1cr, :md 
mnint:iiu in hcallhv action the whole 
machinery of·lifc. ·.Mild, searching- :md 
l'ffectua l, they arc especially adapted 
to the llcc<ls of' the dig-c,t;th .. c ~1pparutu~, 
dcrangcmc11ts of which thry prc,·c111, 
:111<1 cure, if thndy taken. They arc 
the best and safest physic to employ 
for clultl re11 :ind weak<'m .•d constitn~ 
lion~, where a mild !Jut dlCctual 
catharLic is required. 
For sale l>y :ill drugglsts. 
All pr3ollcal drc•~ mokcra will tell you 
tbat •be Dullerick Puttern is lh c only renl 
fitting µ11Hcrn made. Found at 
Bt10WNING & SPERltY'5. 
Just Ar1·lved. 
A new lot or Volrnt, Gold nod "\Vnlnut 
Frames, En•el•, etc. N e\f deaign• nod 
very !off prices ol Crowcll's Gnllcry. Gw 
'Tia 11 racl tbnt all wool Dlanlreto ca;, be 
found at Dro1Yniog & Sperry's. 
Don't forget of J. l)3ck, the plac o to 
Luy your Furniture. 'orlh of Public 
Squar~. ______ no18tf 
'Tis no humbug when we ii,a.y thnt 
llrvffning & Sperry nre !he sole •gents for 
the Pearl Shirt in Kuox county, und that 
it is tho best mnde, best mntcrinl, best flt· 
ting ehlrt, for tho least money, i11 Ameri-
cn. __ ______ _ nol8•w4 
llueklen•11 A.rnlcn 811.lve. 
The llo•t Salve in th e 1Torld for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fove; 
t:!orca, Obnpped Ilaoda, Chilblains, Corne 
nod all .S kto Br~ptlons, and poalllvcly 
curea P1ie11. It •• gunrnuteed to p:il'e 
perfect aatlefu ctio n or money refunded.-
Price 25 ccnte per box. l•'or sale by B. F. 
Smith & Co. no-.y 
Tho vory lntcot n11d moll noLby styles 
of Dre•• Goods can uo,r be found nt ,·cry 
low prices, nt Browning & Spcrry'o. 
The handsome•! dc•lgns In hand point• 
ed ~fatt, nod l'a.s,;epnrtouts, givlol!" on 
elegan t finish to n picture, just opened al 
Urowcli'• Gnllery. novl8w6 
Ha1·c 1ou seen those all•w ool Coat~, 
Dolmnns nnd Shawls, nl Drowning & 
Sperry'•, nt price• so low thnt they really 
a.toundlng. 
----------
• ~11 im:;rwn,o slock of :\l en'e, Boy'e and 
91uldrc11 s Ciulhing of RI! the latest sty lee 
JU:1t r ece1red anJ reotly for inspection nt 
the Youn.7 America Clothing IIouse ~Or-
ner llnlu H.nd Vine ,street~, \Voodwa.rd 
Iliock. 
J. Back the plnco to buy your Furni• 
lure chonp . North of Pul.Jlio Sqnnre. 
Our Overcoat Oepnrtmonl is compiclo 
in sty lo make•up nnd quality. They have 
no equal in l\It. V eruon, nnd our prlcr11 
Me much lo1rer than nny,.herc el•e . CRH 
and eee for youra elve•, ot the Young 
America Clothing Houae, corner Mnln and 
Vine streets, Woodffard llloclr. 
Cloch in great rnrl ety, new styles nnd 
low prices at F. F. Word & Oo's. 
Droffniug & Spe rry wish to call apeclal 
nttention or the ladies to tho e.xtra ordio• 
ory et-0ck of Caehmcres and Silks lbeT die-
play at low price•. · 
New interior nnd exterior buclrground 
furniture nnd acceHori cs at CrO\rell'• G3T· 
lery, enabling us to offer a vari,,ty of new 
1tyle• in Photographs, etc. 
)'.ou cnn buy Queens-..urr, Spoon,, 
Knn·ea, Forke nnd Looking Glasaes 
cheaper 111 Arnold & Oo'P. than anywber ~ 
else. 
See tboa o cheap Oi I Clo th ~, nnd new 
Rugs nt Arnold & Co'•· 
lloll pinto Ncc1chcc•, Ch ains Charm, 
Gold Pe1u, •rooth pick~, Sets, L1!lce I'ins: 
Tc•. Set!, UMtore, Napkin Hir1,ge1 Cup•, 
Ind1vlduol Oustor., Spoon Boldero, Nut 
Picks, Crl\clrera, Fruit Kuin•s, &c. &c. at 
F. F. Ward & Co's. ' 
All you young mcu who wnnt to nppen r 
nobby, wbcu you nro calling on young 
ladi es, 11houl,! not fail lo buy th ~ Pebbl~ 
or R,ttlor Hot , ,rhich can only be h0<\ nt 
Ike, 1.be lla.ttor's, corner Majn 1uHl Vino 
etreets-•iga or 1he Ulg Hat. oct2S·t f 
:for tho nppron cbing ChrlstmM Jioli• 
daya, a well finished Cabinet or Panel 
picture will ninkc a, dcsirnblo a gift n• 
anything thot could be bad. Call aud see 
tho new ~t, le■ al Cro1Yell's Gallery. 
Geuts arc iuvited to call at Urowning & 
Sperry'• nndcxumiue th ei r all \Tool Cassi · 
mere,, aud be convinced that lboy c.,n 
save money l,y buying Ibero. 
Call Rt J. Duck'• end ace his •tock of 
Foney Furniture, north or Public SquRre. 
Anoth e r largo lot of tbo,e All \Vool 
Hose for la.dies nu<l gents weor, just ro, 
cci, cd nt Drowning & Sperry's . 
In all candor I will suy the ch ea post nnd 
beit lot of Undenrear In lilt. Vernon for 
lndiea and gents, can he found nt Drown• 
log & SperrJ'!. 
---------
Th c very !•test style GoeeRmer-ll-Ody 
Silk Hate,juol recei rnd ntike the Hatter's 
corner ~fain •nd Vine streets, sign of th~ 
Big Blaclr lint , 
FO:rt. SALE. 6Id00 per y~,u cnn Le ea~il~ m:i.dcathon~e 'rhotnB~ t.iJinw ~. Co. 
,rorking for E.G . . Rideout 1..~ t;o., 10 Ilr.rley >Y ,~ 
1rnPROVED FARMS. St!"ee,, New York. Sen<l for their c.ft.tR1ogue Are iCCeivlog direct from ilio m!\oufa.C• nndfull parlicuors. oct21·ly turera, th e brg o,t stock of Dool•, Shoes lady, being compo~ed of hnir from the tive; fli:ur * 1 50(o 7 7J. m:indamu<.:. 
heads of berdeceascd po,ents. Xor.o of tho. N~w Yur.:-Whe~t, $! 31@1 46; flour, W,oi. Ander,on v.,. Alexander ScoU; •nit Your address sent lo II. N. BAKCROFT & 
I I il 2-J;o q {,.), acr.:orrlrng to brfl.nd. . brought on the official Uond of C'onc::.tn.Llc :S!lX, Jcffcnon, Ashtabula county, 0. will I 'yo' ,ld -,c•pccl'ulf), •·k 11 h . and R11bbon ever brougbl to thig market • 0 • " , n "' 0 arc in· sad t hey ~re determined to nl'll lo"e; 
tending to gPt Picture• for th~ IIolid><ys, lhan nny o:he r houge in the tra,le. Give 
t,J call soon, that wo mny hnrn ttme to finis], 1 them "call l.Jefore making your fall ptir-
omatcs of tbc hcuse wero aroused r.nd Philn~"lphh-1Vhrnt, Sl 41(a 1 ·lG. Seolt to reco,·er :;-1.,.00. I J'rocu,e you (be price and full.descripdon of 
tho thieves got n,roy 1Yilh their booty, l flour, ~4 -~7 i(o ~ 2,j. ' W. ll. Coleman "· the llaltimore ,, Ohio th~e:\:~~:t good farms for sale m the Stale, 
them. 28·wG F. S, CllOWEl,T,. chases. noi·4 ·t f 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'fA 11E 
COLU~1N. 
No. 307. 
H OPRF. ANO LOT, <>oru<'r of Monroe ::ind Chef.ter i-trcet. Jlouf.c contains :,;c,,·en 
rooms a11e.l cellar; wt.~11 anJ cistern. StahJc, 
i-i.~ Jurge bearing nppJe trl'es, ek. Pri<·e, $900 
- 111 paym ents of $150 down, and $150 per 
year-only a fair J'ent. 
No. :io!>. 
T ICRt;TS nt rcdu('t'<l r:ttcs_ to hir.flgo, K:rnF=n~ City, Om:ibu, St. Paul, Toledo, 
Sund~1sk:,, D\.'troit, nnd all pducipal eitieA iu 
thr :Norlh \Vt·~t, al~ to \Vuothin~ton. IJalti~ 
m(ire, C!1mherluo<l, Haq tt,>r's J'l.'ny, uu<l olhC'r 
pornh: Enst. 
No. 300. 
2 A('l~ES, t.nc fourlh mile fn~m l't:1,lic f:<Jtwrc uf Milforcl Centre Union <·ountv 
Ohio, on thf' Pik<>. llou~e, 4 ;()(lllll! 11ew oOk 
burn, 3 slall:s ..intl fl.'t.'<1 room, wt.'Jl o,{d cii-tun. 
Price ~900 un tin1~. 
NO.:J01i. 
160 ACHE8 in \Vayne (•t•Un1y Nc• 
. brru;kA.-''roIJing prairie, ,;itb 11. 
small ~})ring aero,:iJ. cor1:<!r; s(1jJ o rh·h l< um, 
land enn nll be cult1vntt.d." Price, ~4 26 p< r 
acre, or will ei:clrnnge for h vu ;p aud lot or 
lauJ iu I-~no.x counly. ' 
NO. :rn3. 
15 4 AC'UES. in. Do<l&t counly, Kc· 
'- Urni;,ka, ,l m1lt_>s wc>i-t of J"n rno 11t 
the county ~Pnt, un ncth·e h11~i11«.·~" to" n <Jf 
3,500 i1! hebitnuts. Thii;, 1rttl't ie cn•:~ul h) 
the Union Pucific R,tilrood · l1(ltfNll Jund 
s1i~hlly uudulaling, soil ji:,; a <l~t.')', E::llHly Jnarn.' 
Price, $10 pn a<'re, or1c doll!tr p.:r n~re · do" 11 
nnd one dollar per OC'rC t.•ach year. '\\.ill u:'• 
change forn ni('<' 1ittl e farm iu Knox couli ly 
and pay difference. ' 
No. 306. 
V ·\C'.\ -;'j' LOT in Ruo•ell &. llurd', oddi• tiou. }>rice, $1.50, in JU\Trnl'nt~ of }5 per 
month. · 
NO. ~0,1, 
A l'E\Vcopieoof the tote HfoTOlt)' OF K:SOX COUNTY for sale. C'ull 10011. 
No. !lOI. 
L ot i7xl31Jecton Vine, 1~ square \\9e1t of Mniu stree &, koown asthc 11 Uaptlstchurcb'' 
properly -the buildinE?, 40:i:70 fret if! in ,;ood 
condition-also i,;mell dwe1li11g ho~~P on l!lfUJte 
lot-thi5 property h1 N)nvonicut to bugincu 
~nd at a t~i~ling ~:i:pen.l!le rufty he con'1'ertcd 
rnlo a. planung mdl, furniture or cnrringc fn<'• 
torr, flou r aml feed s tore n.11d wnr ehou~e , Ji,.. 
cry ~toble, marble shop, etc-,vill rent both 
hou~es fi>r $2()f) per _ree.r, or ~ell for $3,000 in 
paywent.;s of~200 JJC'r Y~"r, <hscouot f'or bettec 
paymcuts-n br..rgu.in.l 
NO. ~97. 
L A HGE hrick l11rn"'l', nud littlP JnOr<' than three lots, on M:rnsfield nv<>rHI<' auljuinJng 
~emC'tc,r;r W('st oflll(.'mound. 'rhi; prop~rt1 
HJ n1ln.nble. ne a.u inre,r;trn,•nt, (1lr \\ it}lin a Tt'rf 
short t1mr 1t ~l"1 ll h<' nce,lf-11 for. rrn1t'tl! ry pur-
po5es 1rnd ~·1JI nll\ke 111<.•l!-I dC\,oiJntble lot~ trnd 
for this purpo~c will b\~ ,-,urth ~~.000. st <"On 
!>e 1,ougbt now for one•hnJf lL iis 11nm, or J4,000, 
rn four equol pt\yu1r11Ji;. 
NO, 290. 
80 .\CHER_. to '!_•ilc~ Bou th of DeflftnC'e. 0., 4. miles Eost. of ChH.rJoc on tbt-
Miami Cunnl-hcnvily limhcrt><l-;in:h<'r will 
more thnn twict• pay for the lnnd if pro!1Nl7 
monoged it mar he i;hippl•d n't :1 srnn Ju:• 
pcn! e, hy _th~ Mituni l':111:\I to Tole<lo, a goot! 
mo.rkl't. PrsC'(' f.12J per ncr(', 011 Omt·-will 
exchange for ,11n:\ll farm in Knox rou11ty 111Hl 
p:iy C:\ h differeucc, or for to" n properly. 
NO. ~fl:J. 
Tick~ 1t to Knn,as City, fir.st-(·ln.a-1f, ...... Jl3 t,O 
Topeka, Ka11., '' ...... 1,; oo 
J .. n.wr <'IIC(', Kn.o., u ••.•. l-4 2h 
l>.:onvC'r, l'ol., 11 •••••• ◄O 00 
. '· Couocil Dlutt~, '' ...... 18 00 
TH'kt.'ls .to nH priucipnl 1,oin lN " '<'M, flt cor-
r('spondmgly low rntel'l, nli;:o lick<-'fg }:,u,t.-
These prices ot·e 30 to 40 )'{'r ~ent. belo\v rrgu-
lar rates . 
NO. 20,1. 
N EW UlllCK llOU1'E 011 Curtie stroll 
. one aud n half FQ U:ln :s ens1-of Mnin; t·oH: 
tarns 8 rooms, hro liall!'ii, oud nn 1'x(':1•1lcut <'d-
lRri urver ?eeu OC'CU/>icd, newly J;:.\inleU nnd 
fre~coed; c1t1leru, f-t~ ,le, 11t.nt m•w pid(et fence. 
Price $2,500, 1011g (1mc 1 t.list·ount fvr ta,11h, 
NO. 291'-
B nICK HOUSE on ltii,:11 Ptn.'~f oue block wes tofrublicSquarc, ~ roo11;R, 1wo 
halls an<l cellnr, gooJ w<'ll and ch•ll'rn 1'11ul1le 
buggy shed, etc., fruit oud !<ho.de tr<:'<!• iro~ 
fence .. Au o.xct1J~C1.11t l0Ct1.tio!t for a / lh)_·sidan, 
or nr~) ow• ilE'!--1nrg an ofti<:t-nn, r<hl•idt-nce 
OOf1'!1Hnt;\t1, . : ,\ •••:-.lJ {t'(J'C'nJ:c 1111\\1 he 1•n11V<H·t-
cd 111to. 1Jl·11!L ,,1:c ,, 1 , .. 11•-.;,-l'ro!•<'rly. Price 
$-!,000, 111 t~n cqu:.tl p.,_\ 1o1,·1.i.-. . 1ii,t·o u11l fur 
cs.sh, or will exch~ug~ • f,);- •. !,, ... ,. ,, 1 ... 1,•rn 
Jund.or fora.farm1n l{110.1.c<1111,, <: ·,,. 
No. 287. 
F OR RENT, Store.room on Mo in treet (i0 feC't deep, cellar, 4 ruom1 above suita 1ble 
for dwe.lling or office moms, will re~, reu 0 n .. 
able, or SELL on loog time payment,. 
No. 281). 
VA ANT J~T in Vpper l-;11111du~ky. I'rice $300. Will ti·nde for v•cnnt lot iu ll t. 
Vernon or for \Ve.stern lnnd. 
NO . .283. 
~}t I~!~~ b'!:i~g~~~.~~•g 
... • a1)provc,t JJ.ilit1lr7 lJount7 
~..,and. \Varrn11ts and Script, nt tbe folloYdng 
.ntc-s • Buying. SeJHng. 
160ncrcs woro( 1812 ........... 171.00 J~6 00 120 11 41 fl • 80 ,. ······ ···· 123.00 ]~7.00 
0 « 82.00 (13.00 1oo ',', not n , ....... • 41.00 47.00 
" " ........ . . 168.00 1 ff 00 
~5° , , ,1 " 1 ~u.oo 1 ao:oo 
40 II H ll q fi0.00 !JJ.QO 
....... . . 40.00 4G 00 
160 " Ag. Col Script. ....... 105.00 l F7.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip .............. b0.90 112:~o 
Supreme Court cdpt.. .... .. .. l.08pernca 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. Ilorucste•d• .'-' a 2.75 ~.n 
160 ACHES in liumbolut ('o. !,,,,.. the N. \\" ¼ .. ~c. 14, 'l',~p. r,2; 
n~\:1gc 27-ll fine IJ'I.Utl\'I' , ,f ]n111.J, f nr liUll' or 
etclrnuge al u bnrgam. 
No. :ua. 
40 ACRES n Coh•s county, ll 1i11ou, lliaid to be uuderloiJ ,dth cnnJ, 4 ~dJe1 
~rom Ashmore on I . ...t: :,t. L. 1<.. 1<., 7•1111Ie 1 
tro~u Chnrh•1:1,to11 011 the cou111, ;.(Hf l wo good 
sp ring ", lnnd rolling, pri<•e l"·t•c1uct:~l 26 p~r 
ccut.ond now offered ot f600on time. 
No. ::oo, · 80 AC'JlRS gooJ P1air/c Lout.I two mifcb 
. .N. \\' . or ~o.shville , llnrtou county, 
M11t~our11-convcn1en lto school .-l>riC(' ff{!O 
on t1tue. A baq;nin. ' 
No. 2!iO. 40 A9HES in Dix~n couuly) Nell.,l1Jrt;1. 
nulcs frotu R:iiln,o.<l. Pri<'c $? pt)r 
11Ne. \Vill exchange for goo<l. vnca.;1t Jot; n 
Mt . Vernon. 
No. 2:i,t. 
N 1,;w friuuo houi-c I\IJtl lot, C:(1rt11,,•r C"t:dn l 
n;ut1 Boyulo!L etrcet.s, the rou11111 aud eel• 
lar, 01~tcrn, fruit l.rel)Jt, etc. Price .fSOO on 
t.1 me ,1lucoun tfor cult. 
No.:.l3J. 17 5 A.C.llE farm .in lJcfitUlrt · <·ouvt)' 
" . . Oluo, four mdt'~ fr om lJiclu,Hle, 
a jol!r1shrng tow~ of ~6ou u1hnLit11.ufg ou Lhe 
Dnlt11;1~re& 01110 radroatl. A frn'lu(" hou~e 
coui&nung five r~om.", ,rn1oll ... tuhlt ·, ,·tc . , JO 
11,cro6 uodrr cultn·ation, au<l feuc1,;d i nlu 4 
field:;. .\. rou og ordLOr,I ?f 100 A )' 11k nnd 50 
~el-l.c hLrc e ,. 145.a(·rc~, tJmUc,. 'flit:' Umbt.• r 
1stl1u,r.a<l oak 1 lue\. ory 1 burrnnk-,bla<·k a.ah 
w,1~te1uh, t!t~. lll::u•k ll,1\mP.oil,11:p cime11 of 
whi ch oan he ~een n.t my ofli<'c. 1 l"ill rout 
t.~cfn.r1n 1.n1l gl\:ccontrncl 1,, <'l<'llr up tn th 
r-1gbtmno,or,\ 'Llhdlnt$30 11l'rerr(' iu ~ 8 
equalpRymcnt:s-will tr:lde for ni'tood farm fe 
Knos-ooun t v ,or goo<l pro1H!rLT in Mt. Vern On 
NO. !J()O, 
N EW Pll,UlE ilOU E •nu 0De•li•lf acr 
ofll'lnd. corner of High n.nd Center nun 
~~recta. Hou so con tatu~ fou r rooms &ntlcellaT , 
out.e.rn,one lot 011 c~l:'ler Ilun, bottom wcl J 
11ct 1u grl\811, ~11•l :1inntrlg wrtkr, an excellen t 
00\f" P1\itllrt•. Pr1('r , $1000-$10 down ti.nd 
8100 [H)T l'<•ti t. 
I !' 1:ou WANT TO IlUY A. Lo'l · IF YOU WA ·1, TO SELL .A LOT !.; 
You WANT'l'O lll:'Y ... not:frn IF YOl lT'Ait: 17 to 
sell a house, if you ,vn.nt to u'uy a rnrw if rou 
~:l.llUo :,.ell a form ,if you wan1totoan ~oney, 
lf y-ou want to borrow inouoy ,in .llhort, if y 011 
wa.n t to MA.XE ltOXr.Y I tall on 
J. s. BRADDoc:- 1 
:tJT VERNON, OUIO , 
i-ilbtS-ift 
t&- Count Von Moltko mnrried an 
English lady, nm! h:., n liking for lsag-
lauu. 
!;SJ- Governor Foster of Ohio, has !Ub-
scribed $1,000 to !he Gnrficld Mooumeut 
fund. 
.cG.Y" Florenc e, tl,c nctur, sny~ that Pre3-
hlcnh Arthur is th e b,•,t a11l:non fisher lo 
Amcricn. 
tr::r-The Prmsi•n police hnre forbid• 
deu tbc produdion of llie )fascntkl at tb o 
.Frcderick-Willium Th eatro , Ilerlin. 
~ It is now believed th~t the Star 
Route men will let tb a Governweut down 
enay, and not su~ for darueges. 
'6'" Tho Czar is II regular churc!Jgoer, 
and very fond of sacred music. lie main-
tain, two fi11e choirs at l'eterhof. 
r:.:1r' A specie! train benciug n party of 
dislingnbhcd excursionists, lntc,ly went 
through the Gothard tunn el In firty min• 
utet{. 
The follow, who, by ml,take, sent hi1 
,a,!Jurn-halre,I sweeth eart instead of a bot-
t!o of Dr. Dull'• Cough Syrup a. bottle of 
hairdy c, wunts to know the best w~y to 
commit suicide. 
~"[he n.sylum for idiots at Clerkcn • 
-,ell" is the respectf ul mannor iu which 
Pun ch spcaxa or the 1\Iiddlese:< magi•-
h ,tc~. 
r;&- Engineero are sounding the Rio 
G:ande at Eagle Pas s, Texas, for the bridge 
1Tblch ia to carry th e iron horse Into 
)Ic:s.ico. 
t,.ir Cited l,y the Wn.shingtrn (Ind.) 
G.,zette is th e fact that the colts ia that 
1,calitr ha1·0 n sort of lameness in the 
j ,in~,. J. h'. ;lfyera cu red his b1 anoint· 
mg it with St. Jacobs Oil. , 
t6)-Tho Conducto rs' Life Associntionof 
th e U nite<l States and Can&das holil their 
fourt,1cnth annual convention in New Or-
lmrni1, Dl'rc1.1bC'r 7. 
rq,- Forty !~borers con,t,intly employ• 
rd nt rnch end of the new Pau Handle luo-
nol, Wl!~t of8tcubcnvillo. \Vhen comp!e-
tu,I it will shorten the road three miles. 
~ The yom:g llldJ nttcnd,mta at th e 
C•>Urt Thcntrn,London, nro now in o. yel-
low waistcoat, navy blue swnllo,v-tailed 
gro1a coal, erect collar, and black silk 
e,·cning tie. 
ti&" An Elkton, Md., paper mentions 
the case of Ur. T. Dccnen, of tltr.t place, 
who suffered severely wilh rheumatic 
pains until be triod a boltlc of St . Jacobs 
Oil, which completely cured him.-111• 
dim,apolis (Ind.) J ournal. 
THE PITTSBURGH WEEKLY POST 
l'OU 'l'IIE l"EA R 188~. 
1) ·mf'Jcralic Organi:;ation, l-:,rinciple11 ancl 
Cmdidctle,-ll"o L oweri11g ti« Flag, no 
S11rreml-"'r, 1io Conces,ion, but c, Renewal 
of lite 01,l Batlle/or an Old 1,mc Victory. 
N ever wr~ there n greater necessity for 
nctl vity, watchfulness nm! unyielding po-
litic:,.l lntegrily, than thero uow ia In the 
Democratic p11rty. As an opposition par-
ty it cno dofe"I tho con•piratore. Its or-
gnnizatiou must be maintained in all its 
old time vigor; It~ party usages and tradi-
tions cherished; its own •elected lenders 
tru,ted "-Dd encouraged; l13 member.hip 
streng thened and educated in the faith of 
tho fathers. To the Democrat;c pnrty Is 
confided the c:ultcd duty of defeating th e 
effort, of men in the Republican party to 
eel up another form of gornrnment in 
pl,.cc of thnt whirh m:ist~. Therefore it 
1s tho highest pntrioti 3m to defend and 
main organization in it~ grente~t e!Tcctfye-
ncse. 
THE PITTSllURGll PosT is committed to 
this priociple In nil its 18ogtb and breadth, 
and If pos.siblo more rig orously nnd un-
compromisingly than In tho pasl, wlll It 
labor to strengthen the pnr(y, hold up tbo 
hnuds of its trusted leaders, spread Demo-
cra(ic truth nnd promote by 11II honorable 
meana tho success of Dcmocralio candi• 
dates, National, State nod -local. 
So much for lhe political courae of THE 
WEEKLY P08T during the coming year; 
bnt lo all its departments it wlll m~iotain 
the highest dcgrco of usefuloc~'! to its 
ro:1dera as a fnmily journdl. 
'file LITERARY DEPARTME:S-T will be 
enriched by c. choice and corefully select• 
od miscollaoy, couslsting of tal es, poetry, 
sketches, humor and bioguphy. 
'.l'uE New~ DEPARTME]jT w!ll be care-
fully edited and includeacnrefohummnry 
of tho c,ent, of tho week al homo and 
abroad, with speci als, telegrams and cor• 
respondence from 1Vashiogton and Harrio-
burg during the seaslons of Coogiess nnd 
the Legi1lature. 
AN AORICULTURAJ, and IlOUSEllOLD 
DEPARTMEYT will be added as a new ond 
nttrnctlve feature. 
THE :\fARKET Rr:ro1mi, and cspcciu lly 
reports of cattle markets, will be prepared 
with tho utmost care, and nfford Informa-
tion of tho highest ,,a!ue to tho f•rmer and 
dealer. 
EDITORIALLY, Tllll 1VEEKLY P08T will 
diocu.s all questions with candor and sin-
cerity. It will promote ns best it can a 
Domocratlc reri,ul and resist nll efforts 
to disintc~rato tbc party or weaken the 
orgnniznt100. H therefore appeal• ffitb 
confidence to Democrats to eecond Its ef-
forts by extending Its circulntion. 
TER:I':ll[S: 
THE PITT::lllUROH WEEKLY POST . 
EIOl!l' PAOE6-FtFTY·SIX COLU:JNS. 
Ono Copy-One Ycnr .................... $1 60 
In Clubs of Five or More ............... 1 25 
An Extrll Copy for Every Club of 10. 
~ Send fur Specimen Copy. 
TUE DAILY POST. 
Published Every:loiorning (oxceptSuoda 7 ) 
Ily Mnll, per nnnnm, postsgo free ... $8 00 
'' U months, 11 " 4 00 
" 3 monlbe, " ' 4 ... 2 00 
Address the Publishers, 
JAS. r. llARR & CO., 
145 1Vood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
As11nunx1111.~r, Mass., Jan. 14, '80. 
I hn re been very oiclc over t1TO ycara.-
They all g~vo mo up ns p!l!!t cure. I tri ed 
the most skillful physician•. but th ey did 
not,each the worot part. Tho lung• and 
heart would fill up every night and di•· 
tress me, and my throat was vory bad. I 
told my children I never ahould die in 
peace until I hnd tried Ilop Bitter•. I 
hnro tak en two bottles. They have help-
ed mo ,cry much Indeed. I am now well. 
There w•• n lot or oick folks hero Tt'ho 
ham seen how they helped me, and they 
used tl,cru and nre cured, and feel as 
thnnltful as I dn that there 13 •o l'alunble 
11 medtcinc mnde. 
dec!hv~ J\{ns. J CLI.\ G. Cusmso . 
.ceir H ere is lfhal a lca:ling paper lo 
Euglauu, tho Lo11doo Daily N,,ca, thinks 
of tho disgusting farco at Wnshiogton, 
ironic,lly en.lied tho "Trial of OuJtosu." 
It sny~ ; It is to bo hoped for tho sake of 
ju,ticc nod public dece ncy that tbe trlal of 
Uultc~ll will eoon come to nn cod. It 
will probnuly be acknowledged in Amer-
ica n, in England that Guiteau has boen 
ft!lowed to carr1 his own conduct of ihe 
ca,o •o for. It seems absolutely necessary 
in tho interest of decency nod justice that 
Guitr:iu ·be preTcotcd from <llrerting the 
trag euy into a hideous burlesque, and from 
attempting t'> provo bi~ own insanity by 
dcme~uor which badly oiim1lntes or trt1v· 
c!ties m:s.dncu, 
lly II large mnjority tho peoplo of tho 
l'r,itcd f;tntco lm,·o declared their faith lo 
Kidoer•W ort, as a remedy for all tho di-
easea of tho kidneys and liver, some hows· 
evor, hftvc di. liketl tho trouble of propnr; 
ing it from tho dry form. For such n now 
C!lntlit.lnto 11· p, '"" in the slrnpc ofKidney -
,vort iu Li 1ui,I Form. It is very coocea· 
tntod. is easily tQ\ren and io equally effic• 
!Jnt a~ tbc dry. Try it.-L')uioville Cour-
ier Journal. 
-·----I fappy homes Rnd •miliog facu MO in-
va rh l.,h- Lho ,e~ult of vdso pnrcots coo· 
••·1·1tly ·,coping ";,lellen' Cough Syrup" ou 
hn .. rn.L J> ·ic•c 2,'5c. 
H0wo Sc.,!t~ nre ~11arantc1d in o\·ery 
particular to be tho best made. do 
ANNOUNCEMENT!1IvicCLELLAN . ~~'(»Afil lli;~ ~ THEY 
-~to- & PO't~jlER t\\, l1:R \Rrsr». 'IIN@ Special inducement s are offered for the Fall W\ -- ~ 
and Wint er of 1881, at 
HOLIDAY HAVE ARRIVED r 
CRO-WELL'S GALLERY , 
To all desiring anything in the Photographic 
line . Having selected fro111 the N ovcltics 
sho,vn at the recent Photographic Conven-
tion at N cw York, all that is n1ost desirable 
in the ,vay of Photographic Accessories, Fur-
niture and Backgrounds, ,Ye arc no" ' prepar-
ed to nuike Cards, Cabinets, Panels and larger 
sizes in the Ycry late st style of the Art. I 
have also secured the services of the talented 
artist, 1\1:r. R. E. BROWN, and can · fnrnisb 
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS, 
and CRAYONS, executed in the best n1an-
ner and at very reasonable prices. Nothing 
could be more desirable for a Christin as Gift 
than a fine Pastel Painting, ,vhich are con-
sidered to be the most life-like picture 1nade. 
Cards and Cabinets furnished in 1V ater Col-
ors if desired. Our stock of Fran1es, Easels, 
etc., is con1plete and offered at very lo,v 
prices. Asking all to call and examine spec-
imens, I am respectfully, 
oct28-3m F . 8. CROvVEl_.JL. 
Stop, Read, Think and Act. 
---oto--
CALL AT 
JA ES ROCERS' 
Merchant Tailoring 
142 West Vine St., Mt. 
Establishment, 
Vernon, Ohio, 
And examine his large stock of 
FANCY SU TTINGS, 
PANTINGS, OVERCOATS, CLOrfHS, 
DOESKINS, THIBETS AND TREC.:O'FS, 
In LEADING STYLES and COLORS, both in Foreign and 
Domestic, antl at prices that will be to your interest to learn. 
A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter, 
Is still at the head of the CUTTING DEP ART~IENT. 
FIRST -CLASS WORK:\IEN EMPLOYED aud satisfactio n 
guaranteed in every particular. 
Oct. 14, 1881-tf JAffIES ROGEUS, 
RE 
--t ot--
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
WE llAYE ON HAND A L.\RGE STOC K OF 
Drugs, Brushes, Machinery Oils , 
Fine Soaits, :'§!)Onges an,l Perftuu.cs. 
TOll,ET GOODS ot· all Kintls. The Choicest Brands 
of WINES mul BRANDIES for lt.Icdicimil uses; and 
a11•e adtUnr; new goot ls to 01n• stocl.: evc1•y wcel.: . 
Remember the Place---Opposite Ringwalt's Dl'y Goods 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Oh io . 
Ootober 21, 188 1. 
lmj]rnved Howe Scales. 
A full n-;:i!.ortment of all ktnd-t of f¾-~'lle<-: o·..;"-'J hy f.trmcrs olw:?y ,'I I=ept on l•~nil, ar:.d 
::old uL 1owesL marh:oL pr:ce~. v:rit c ror t:Jtotta::uc, 
HOWE SCALE CO., 157 t?!~te,· Bt., Cl,;'!ViaJ,.J!i.~O. P-
eb· 4 1881-ly 
LUCI(Y CLOTHING IIOUSE. 
--tot--
W c have just received our large Fall and 
Winter Stock of 
CLOTHING 
Gents' Furnishing 
HATS, CAPS, Etc. 
Do not be afraid to visit 
your -advantage to do 
THE PLACE. 
D . KAHN 
Lucky Clothing-House, 
us 
so. 
& 
\Vard's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
;\foy 7, 1881-!y 
00., 
Block, Sign 
THE HATTERS, 
KING'S OLD STAND, 
Aug. 19, 1881-ly 
CARPlT DtPARllittll 
OIL CJ,OTI.IS, 
DRUGGETS, 
FEL'i' SQUARES, 
UUGS A:VO ;I.\TS, 
UASSO''KS. 
Bargain R in Jngr,1iu:-:, [ ,! u:-:--,.:h n11Ll 
Ma tting,; . 
Compl ete s tock of W imlui. Shn,lcs, 
Shade Fixtur es, Lace Curtains 
nud Lam1Jrcquin.:::. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Nov. 18, 188 1. HT. VI,m:ox, o. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
\l'OOD\\.AUD .l!HJiL1HNG 
Will give their pw ;onai nttcntioo to Un· 
dcrtnking in all its urauches. 
FI?J'E HEARSE 
In attendnnceon all occa;;iom . 
White Hears e for Oh i 1 d re n, 
MnoufncturCl'S nml Dealers in nll 
kinds or 
FURNITU RE . 
wo:g;:Fuio WHY? 
CURES! 
Rrc:ini,o it :tc.h on tlio LITER,. IlOWELS 
--;ii'd KID:S-£YS at the s:u:10 tim<'. 
13ero't!Go i canses thosyetem ofthepofuon -
ons humors th.3.t devolope i.!l Kidney c.nd Uri• 
nary Diao3SOO,Dlliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pntion, Puc~. or in Rhown o.tJ<P.U, lieur.'.l.lgfa., 
Nerv ous rtiorders and Female Complm.n.UI, 
BEE WHAT PEorLD BAY: 
:Cu;;-cn.C' D. Stork, o! Junction C:tv , Kan!-&~, 
lm.ftJ, Kic.l.ney•'\Vort.curcd him n.ftl"r l"C'~· 1~by-
slcla.ns hn.d bee.n trying tor four year~ . 
llni. John Arna.ii. of '\"\•tuhin;;t1m, Ohl<', MYS 
her boJi WAS given uh to die hy four prominent i:1t3!~/{}8c~~d that o ,.,.:LS nrte.rwa.J.~ cur.:d by 
H. M. B. Ooodwf.n, AA editor in Cbrm!on. Oh'io 
11ny11 be WM not expected to 11v<-, l)CiR(! blo:.i.t~ 
beyond belief, but kidncy-W ort cured him. 
Anna L. Jan-ott of Rooth s-..l<'m, RY., mys 
that ireven yca.t"!l !'ttlfferi11g fro1•1 kidnr,y trouble~ 
fl.nd olhereomplh:atiou.i Wa:J cuJed by tho U!>0 ot 
Kidney-Wort. 
l ohn B.IAwrent'.'e or Ja('kMn, Ten'l., flnffrred 
fol' yea.rs from liv ('r nnd k.idncy trouhlo:s nml 
Ui~! c)~:\~~~~ O:~tw~ wo:u. other wcdiclncs," 
llicha. "'1 Onto of lfonlgom"ry Center, 'Vt.. 
mrrcred l'i~ht ye:u-st ttil,h ldrln'-':r diml'ulty nud 
WM 1111:Wle to work. Krdncy-,Yort 1:.iado him 
"wellase,·er. 11 
PERMANENT LY CUP.ES 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER CO f,iiPLAINTS, 
Constipat ion and Piles. 
ti~~~igJ~1 ~~c~f{ ;1I~~~::.C~~nK;1;0{l,~.!t~ 
of medicine. J.I~ in J~lq, 1i<l 1''ortu, vl'ry c..'011-
,eentr-o.tcd, fo:- t!lcso t.hat c:i..•Ulot n:ad.ily pl'\?· 
"""''~ tr' It acts lcilh cr,ual tff/elt11c:; fo eilh!-r fonn. 
GET IT AITllE DH.1.:GGISTS. PI:ICB, $t.OO 
WELLS, IUCJI,\HD~O~ .t ('o., l'rop's, 
(Wllleend tbedry pcrl.-1,~i,l.) J;I 1:1.1\GTO'f, TT. 
• ,,.ov25ml 
$777 A YE.\it unLl 4..':tpcw;<> .:o agents , Outfit free. A<ldn,, P. n, \ J CK· 
ERY, .\.ugu~ta, )Jc. 1: 
A Combination ofCotLED'Wmz SPnlNOS, Wb;ilc-
hone nnd Corset Jean, which is pronounced by 
ladies 
The Perfection of Corsets. 
Fits perfectly a greater ,·o.riety or forms than 
nny other. 
Yields reo.dlly to eT"ery respiration, nnd I! 
equally comfortable iu any poa1tion assumed by 
tbc wearer. 
w·:irrs.nted to retain Ila perfect shape till worn 
out.. By it you secure a more graceful figure th;w1 
with any other Corset . Please giYC it n dng're 
i:-inl nod you will wear no other. 
What Leading C)licago Physicians 
Say of It: 
CmcAOO, Oct. 23, 1880. 
I llnvc c:rn.mloed Ball's Health Preserving Cor. 
set an d bclicye it is in every respect best calcu-
lated to preserve the health or tho worn.an who 
wettri! it. Jt does not seem possible (or the wearer 
or such n corset to be injured by tight lncing. It 
Fhonld rcceiYe the favorable endorsement or tho 
Physician~ who ha, ·e the opportunity of examin• 
ing it . J.4lll:S NEVINS HYDE, 
CmcAGo, Oct. 26, 1880..-
1 fully endorse what Dr, Hyde eaysin the aboTe 
note. W • ll, IlYJ'ORD, 
CmOi.GO Oct. 13, 1880. 
I have exnmlncd Dall's Health Preserving Cor• 
set, and believe 1t to be the leut injurloue to tho 
wearer of any Corset I have seen. 
A.. J, B,u,r,m, :M. D. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 2't, 1880. 
i rlo not advise nnywoman to wear a Corset, but 
1! she u Ul do so-and she generally will-I advi se 
ber to G 1e one of Bal 1 's Ileal th Preserving Corsetl!I, 
""'I .it io_ ~ss Jikely to do her injury than any othe r 
·t·:i \7~ch 1 :-m ac411Qiaited. 
A, R Eav,:s J AcJtBON, 
JOHN S. RINGWALT, 
AGENT: 
Oct. '.:8•1f MT . VERNON, 0. 
\VIIEN YOU Yv ANT 
CALL ON 
Browning & Sperry. 
For the SECO ND TIM E this Season ,ve arc no,v opening auother 
larg e and co1nplet e stock of 
FALL AND 
CASE AFTER CASE OF THESE COODS 
And our La:i:ge Store Boor.:o.. is being pricked full 
of the CHOICEST SELECTION of 
s, 
., ovelties9 &c. 
To be boug·ht 111 the Eastern l\Iarkct s. 
Tl!Llll STOCK rs NOW FULL OF W- Call an«I see 1ne before b11ying a11d 
NEW GooDst you will SAVE MONEY! 
fN .\LI, DEPARTilENTS. 
SIJ..JI{S, SATINS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
PRINTS, ~'!USLINS, 
NOT IONS, 
G lo Yes, Hos iery, Etc., 
WIIIClI WILL IlE SOLD AT 
Bottom Prices! 
DOX'T J,'OUGET TO C.\LL AND SEE S. 
BROWNING,\ SPERRY. 
J. S. RINGW ALT. 
Nol'ember ll •tf 
ARCADE HAT STORE. 
• 0. ► 
JOHN GAY:, 
PROFRIETO R, 
..1.pril 22·Y, MAIN 
i,.1edic al No tice! STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
D lt.E. A. FAUQUIIAR,ofPutonm,Mu ,. kingum county, Ohio, hns by the r eqU'eB 
of his many friends in this county, consen t ed 
to spend one or two days of enc h month at 
JrOOLD GOODS! 
l\i:T. -VER..N'C>N', 
Where al l who arc s i ck with AcuteorChronic 
Dj~e-asu, will haNe an opportunity offe r ed 
them,of availing themselves of his skill in 
cn riug ,i.i sc;.\FCS. 
J.LL ~EJr STYLES! 
Dr. Farquh ar, 
WILL roSITIYELY DE IN 
S .JOHN i~. en., 
Knox 
MT . VERN ON 
-ATTIIE-
GAY would 
County, th at 
the finest 
citizens 
opened 
iufor111 the 
he bas just 
stock of 
of 
CURT IS HOUSE, 
At 3 o'cl'kl F.M. Wednesa,y, Dec, 2t
'\'\~111 rem am until 12 o'cloc k, 30th, where h t: 
would hi! pleased to meet all his fonntr fri e nd s 
and patic-llls, os wellns a.11 new ones, who may 
wish to test Lh'} i!ffects o f his remedies, a-nd 
long cxpericuc.r in treating every form o f Jis-
eo:;e . 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
;J:..I,r Or. F,1rquhnr has been located in l."ut-
nnru for the last thirty years, a.ud during t.Aat 
time haslreatcd more thnn FIYEllUNDRED 
TllOI.I8.\N D PATIENTS with unpn ralled 
suc~css . 
TRUNKS, ·v AL ISES, 
FUlNISl[ING GOODS, 
D lSE.~ SESo f the Thronl nud Lungs treat-et.l hy a. newJHoccss, which is doing more 
for the class of disea.se.s, thun h e re toforedi!-
covered. CHRONIC D lSE.\SES, or diseases oflong standing, and of every variety and kind, 
will cla im cs pecrnl attention. SUl{GlC.\J,Ol'BIU.T I ONS, suc h asAmpu-tntiuni;, Oper:ltious for Ilarc Lip, Club 
Foot, Cro~s Eyes, the remova l of t.1.eformities , 
and 'l'umors,tlone ttither at home or abroad. 
Ever brought to this city. Goods to suit all 
This Stock was bought direct from 
tastes and pocket . 
Manufacturers 
Cash for Medicines, 
for CASH, and will be sold at prices 
astonish all competitors. 
to 
In all cnses . 0i:nrgcs moderate in nlleae:es , 
an1L \.tisfuctiou ~uarnntee<l . 
DR. E . A. l!'AUQUHAR ~'° SON. 
nu~30w 
RE l\/lElVIBER '.fHE lVIAN A D THE PL CE. 
Glt-"Y'S !\iPEC IFIC ltlEDICINE. 
lf?ADi.:'.. MARK. The Great Eo-TR ADE M ~,t, 
ARCADE HAT S'l10RE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
"t glish Remedy . 
, An unfoiling 
1: cure for Seminal 
1Vcnkne~s, Sper-
mutorrhtn, Im 
. , _.,, , potency, nnd all 
~~ :~v ._- Diseasesthntfol- ·-g . 
Ticfo~·a TrJcinelowa ~asc qucnce Mt~ tn.i.i_ 
vofSelf-Abuse; as er ,......,.g, 
T,o:,;s of:\lcmo ry, Uui\·ersnl Le.ssitude, Pain in 
the Back, Diiune!':s of Vision, Premat ur e O ld 
AL:"C, nn<l 111:1..uy other Diseases that lead to Ia.-
M:.11ity or C'on~u rnptiou and o. prern:ituregrave. 
,-:;..,.. Full pnrl i<"ulars in onr pnmphlct which 
we desire to H"n1l frl' C Ly mail to e,-cry one. 
I'h~ H1wcifie .Medicine is ~old by n.11 dru,1,?gists 
al Sl per pa<'kagp, or :-i_x paeknf;CS for $5, or 
will be sent free by 1:ia: I on rece11,t o f tbe mon-
c-.· by atlilrr!-siug 
. ' TUE GR ,\ Y )!EDICINRE 0., 
declOy Buffalo, N. Y 
Sulil in ~.ft. Ycrnon by IlAKER nnos . 
E. Vl. PYLE, Agent: 
Inmnu :mil. ,iortll G~rmnu Lloyd Steam• 
slilp Co's . Cnbiu nnd Steernge Tick• 
els, at lowest prices . 
aug26-nv1 
THIS CORSET 
I s bonctl with a now materiu.l called Cnrnlin<', 
which is vnstly supe ri or to horn or whalebone. 
It cannot break. }'or sale by I. SPEH RY & 
co. 
d I d "'\Ve h&\"C nlso in !!tock ,v nrncr'R },,Jcxible 
Slg tt Di·Hft:;; i•a;i,·u on .JOU on, Ilip, Madame Foy's ::mcl other Cor sets nt th C' 
n :1 J!~:i. e..12<.l. 0th.er CiU .c:l!ii. lowest pric('s. 
Foster's, Harris Senmleg1', Ale:rnnd, ::r nnt.l 
Nin~,:r.c n.n,l W estcbester (stock) Fire otlier makes of Kid U loyc,. 
In.:st~rancc Co':-1,, .t\.$hland, Van Wert, "'\Ve will s~I I you n.11 kinlh of Staple and 
Fancy Dry< 1001\iz and Notions very cheup. Forest City nnd ~\.lien Co. (Mutunl) 
Fire_ ~n,ar.rnce Coe•~·• Mic1hi1g,mF~dful~u- J' · w:Ps~f1~ifr:rc~uA~~~·• nl Lile Inrnrnncc o., anc tie 'I e 1ty Nov. 18, !~SL )JT. VERNO:'i, o . 
nn,1 Casunlty Co., ufNcw York. to the IlAN:S-E;◊Fl:;;m 
AT KXOX COl'NTY NATIONAL TIANK. 1 COME fqr FIRST CLASS JOB )faroh 25. 1881. , PR!?l'l'ING. 
JOHN F . GAY. 
"W. E. DUNHAM, 
M C OR, 
NO . 4 l REMLIN BU 11.JJ)ING, 
N 
MT . VER 0..1... 'o. 
R. WEST, Cutter. and Manager. 
All Ne,v Goo(ls! 
October i, 18 l-ly 
DEATTYlS n!~~~:~~'. 2i r1'0JOs$~t;~~t 
Hare Jlnlidny In,1tH•4..•me11t..:. rM,i)p. ,vrH e or 
oRll on BE.\TTY, \\·m.hington, X. J. muy•y 
Latest Styles! 
